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CHAP. XIII. 

'f'/u prallira/ 1tfts of female knowledge.-
Skeuh of the femr.le charaEler.-A com• 
parative vie--1.V of both fe:-ces. 

TH E chief end to be propofcd in cult i. 
vating the undcrfiandings of wome;., is 
to qualify therQ for the pmdica1 purpofes 
of life. Their knowledge is not often 
like the learning of men, to be reproduced 
in fome liter:uy compofition, nor ever 
in any leMned profcffion; but it is to 
come out in condutt:. A lady ftudies, 
Pot that lhe may qualify herfclf to become 

VOL. II, an 



PRACTICAL VSE or 
an orator or a pleader; not that tl1c may 
learn LO debate, but to acl. She is to 
read the befi hook!i, not fo much to enable 
her to talk of them, as to bring the 
improvement which they furnifh, to the 
rcctifitat ion of her principles, and the 
formation of her habits. The great ufcs 
of ftudy are to enable her to regulate her 
own mind, and to be ufeful to others. 

To woman therefore, whatever be her: 
rank, I woul<l recommend a predominance 
of thofc more fober Jluclics, which, not 
having difplay for their object, ma}' make 
her wife without vanity, happy without 
witneffcs, and content without panl'gy~ 
rifts ; the exercifc of which will not bring 
celebrity, but improve ufcfulnefs. She 
010uld purfue en:ry kind of frudy which 
will te1ch her to elicit truth; which will 
lead her to be intent upon rc1lities; will 
gi,·e prccifion to her ideas; will make an 
exact mind; every fiudy which, inftca.d of 
ftimulating her fcnfibility, will chaftifc it; 
which wiU give her definite notions; will 

bring 
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bring the imagination under dominion; 
will lead her to think, to compare, to 
combine, to methodifc; which will confer 
fucb a power of <li!Crimination that her 
juJgment Oiall learn to rejccl: what is 
dazzling if it be not folid ; and to prefer, 
not what is frriking, or bright, or new, 
hut what is juft. That kind of know-
ledge which is rather fitted for home 
confumption thnn foreign exportation, is 
peculiarly adapted to women. 

lt is bccaufc the fupcrficial roture of 
their education furni01es lhem with a falfe 
nn<l low fi.andar<lofinteneaual excellence, 
that women l1ave fometimcs become ridi-
culous by the unfounded pr.:tcnfions of 
Jitcrary vanity: for it is not the really 
learned but the fmattcrers, who have 
generally brought their fox into difcredit, 
by an abford a.ffeEtatioJ1, which has fet 
them on defpifing the duties of ordinary 
life. There have not indeed been wanting 
(but the character is not now common) 
precierfes ridicules, who, a1fuming a fupe-

i riority 
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riority lo lhc fober c:ucs which ougLt to 
occupy their fr:x, ban: daimcd a lofty and 
fupercilious exemption from the dull and 
plodding <lrudgerics 

Of thi> <lim fpeck. t;.:lJlcd earth! 

who have affected to elb.blifh an unnatui.\l 
fcparation between t:t.lcnts and ufefulneE, 
jnfiea<l of bearing in mind that talents arc 
the great appointed infiruments of ufoful-
nefs; who have acted as if knowledge were 
to confer on woman a kind of fantafiic 
fo\.-ercignty, which fliould exonerate her 
from female duties; whereas it is only 
meant the lnore eminently to qualify her 
for the performance of them. For a 
woman of real fonfo will never forget, 
that while the greater part of her proper 
duties are fuch as rhe mofi moderatdy 
gifted may fulfil with credit, (fince Provi-
dence nc-.,·cr makes that· to be ...-cry diffi-
cult, which is generally ncccffary,) yet the 
mofi: highly endowed arc equally bound 
to fulfil them; and the humbleft of thefc:. 

offices, 



FEMALE KNOWLEDCP.. 5 
offices, performed on Chri!l:ian principles, 
arc whokfome for the minds c,·en of the 
moft enlightened, and tend to the c.:1.fting 
down of thofo high imriginations which 
women of genius are too much tempted 
to indulge. 

For in!l:ance; ladies whofc natural 
yanity has been aggravated by a falfc 
education, may look down on a:conomy 
as a vulgar attainment, unworthy of the 
attention of an highly cultivated intellecl:; 
but this is the falic eftimate of a fhallow 
mind . (Economy, fuch as a woman 
of fortune is called on to pradifo, is not 
merely the petty detail of fmall daily 
cxpenccs, the nrnbby curt.1ilmcnts and 
flinted parlimony of a little mind operat-
ing on little concerns; but it is the exer-
cife of a found judgment exerted in 
the comprchenfive outline of order, of 
arrangement, of difi:ribution; of regula-
tions by which alone wdl goycrncd fo-
cieties, great and fmall, fub(ift. She who 
has the bcfl: regul:i.tcd mind will, other 

B 3 things 
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things being equal, have the be(l regu-
lated family. As in the fupcrintcndcnce 
of the univerfo, wifi..lom is feen in its 
efel/1; and as in the viliblc works of 
Providence that which goes on wi1h fuch 
bc::1.utiful regularity is the rcfolt not 
of chance but of delign; fo that manage .. 
ment which fccms the mofi cafy is com-
monly the confcqucnce of the bdl con-
certed plan. A found ccconomy is a 
found underfi.anding brought into a{tiqn : 
it is calculation realized ; it is the doctrine 
of proportion reduced to practice; it 
is forefecing confequcnccs and guarding 
again11 them; it is expecting contingencies 
and being prepared for them. The differ-
ence is, that to a narrow minded vulgar 
ccconomift the details are continually 
prefeni'; fhe is overwhelmed by their 
weight, :tnd is perpetu:i.lly befpeaking 
your pity for her labours and your praifc 
for her exertions; fhe is afraid you will 
not fee how much 01e is hara!fcd. Little 
events, and trivial operations, engrofs l1cr 

4 whole 
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l-'EMALE KNOWLEDGE. 7 
\vhole foul ; while a woman of fcnfe, hav-
ing provided for their probable recurrence, 
guards againft the i.nconvcniencics> with-
out being difconcerted by the cafual ob-
frructions which they offer to her ge·neral 
fcheme. 

Superior talents however arc not fo 
common, as, by their frequency, to offer 
much diU:urbance to the general courfe of 
human affairs; and many" a lady, who 
tacitly accufes herfclf of neglecting her 
ordinary duties becaufc fl1c is a genius, 
will perhaps be found often to accufe her-
fclf as unjuftly as good St. Jerome, When 
he laments that he was beaten by the 
Angel for being too Ciccronian in his 
!ly!e•. 

TJ{c truth is, women who are [o puffed 
up with the conceit of talents as to neg-
lect the plain duties of life, will not fre-
quently be found to be women of the beft 
abilities. And here may the author bi; 

• See Dr. 01\'en, 

• . 4 nJlowed 
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allowed the gratification of obfer\'ing. that 
thofc women of real genius and cxtenfi\·e 
knowledge, whofc fricndfhip ha\·c confer-
red honour and happinefs on her own life, 
have hec11 in general eminent fora:conomy, 
and the practice of domcllic virtues; and 
greatly fuperior to the poor :i.ffcCbtion of 
defj,ifing the duties and th~ knowledge of 
common lifo. 

A romantic girl with a prctenfion to 
fcntimcnt, which her fi:ill more ignorant 
friends rniflakc for genius, (for in the 
empire of the blind the onc•cycd are 
kings,) and poffcffing fomething of a natu-
ral ear, has perhaps in her childhood ex-
haufted all lhe images of grief and love, 
and fancy, picked up in her <lefultory 
poetical re1ding, in an elegy on a fick lin-
net or a dead lap.dog; !he begins thence-
forward to be confidered as a prodigy in her 
little circle; furrounded with flatterers, fhe 
ha~ no opportunity of getting to know that 
Jier fame is derived not from her powers, 
imt her pofition; and that when an im-

partial 
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partial critic fhall h:i.ve rmde all the 
necetfary deductions, fuch as-that fhe i5 
a neighbour, that 01e is a rdation, that 
/he is a fem:ile, that 01c is young, th:it fhe 
has had no ackantages, that ihe is pretty 
perhaps-when her ,·erfes come to be 
firipped of all their extraneous append-
ages, and the fair author is dri,·cn off her 
',•antage-ground of partiality, fox, and 
favour, fl1c will commonly fink to the 
level of onJin:uy capacities; while thofc 
quieter women, who have meekly fat 
down in the humble !hades of prolC and 
prudence, by a patient perC~verance in 
rational !ludies, rife aftenvards much 
higher in the fcale of intcllec\:, and acquire 
a flock of found knowledge for far better 
purpofos than mere difplay. And, though 
it may feem a contradiction, yet it will 
generally be found true. that girls who 
take to fcribbling are the leaft !l:udious. 
They early acquire a falfe confidence in 
their own unaffifted powers·; it becomes 
f110re gratifying to their natural vanity to 

be 
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be alway<, povin;; out their mind~ ort 
paper, than to h~ drawi:.b into them freCh 
id.:as from richer fo,:rct's. The origin:11 
flock, finnll perhaps at fir!l, is foon fpl.!nt; 
anJ the f1J.Lfcqucnt efforts grow more and 
more faint, if the mind which is continu-
ally cxhau!ling itfelf, be not alfo continu-
ally replcnifh..:d; till thcb.ttcrcompo<itions 
bcrnme little more than reproductions of 
tl,e fame imlgcS, :1 little rnril·d Jnd mo-
dified perhaps, and not a little diluti.'.J and 
enf1..eblcd. 

Thefo fdl-tanght, an<l foll-dependent 
fcribhlers pant for lhe unmeritt:d praife of 
fancy and of genius, while they t!ifdain lho 
commendation of judgment, knowledge, 
and pt:rfever:mce v. hich would be within 
their n.:ach. To extort ndmir,ition they 
arc arcuflomcd 10 b,,:!ft of an impoffiblu 
rapidity in compofing; and while they in-
finuatc how little time thi.:ir performances 
coft them, th<:y intend you lhould infer 
how pcrfclt they might ha,·c m:idc them 
\ir.d they conckfcendi.:<l to the drudgery of 

applica-
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application. They take fuperfluous pains 
to convince you that there w:is neither 
learning nor labour employed in the work 
for which they folicit your praife : the 
judicious eye too foon perceives it! though 
it docli not perceive that native ftrength 
and mother-wit, which in works of real 
genius make fomc amends for the negli-
gence, which yet thr.:y <lo not juf\:ify. 
But inO:ead of extolling thcfc cffufions for 
their facility, it would be kind in friends 
rather to blame them for their crudencfs: 
a.nd when the young pretenders are c:i.gcr 
to prore in how fbort a time fuch a poem 
has been ff:ruck off, it woukl be well to re-
gret that they had not either taken a longer 
time, or forborne from writing at all.; as 
in the former cafe the work would have 
been lefr, defeltiYe, and in lhe 1:i.tter the 
writer would haYC <lircO\-ercd more hu• 
mility and fclf-difhufi. 

A general capacity for knowledge, and 
the cultivation of the qndcrflanding at 
large, will always put a woman into the 

bell: 
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bell O:atc for directing her purfoits Into 
thofo p:1rticular chann~ls which her de!l:in-
ation in life may afterwards require. But 
!he fl1ould be carefully in(huctccl that l1er 
talents an:: only a means to. a fiill higher 
attainment, :1.nJ tli:it f11c is not to rdl 
in them as :in end; that merely to excr<.:ife 
tl1em as in!lruments for the a.cqui(;tion of 
fame and the promoting of plcafurc, rs 
fubverfivc of her delicacy a.s a woman, 
and contrary to the fj>irit of a chriaian. 

Study, therefore, is to be confidercd as 
the means of fircngthening the mind, and 
of fitting it for higher duties, ju!l: as e::cer• 
cifo is to be confidered as an infirumcnt 
for ftrengthcning the body for the fame 
end. And the valetudinarian who is 
rc!igiou·ny punclull in the obfen·ancc of 
his daily rides to promote his hc:i.lth, and 
rc!1s in that as an end, without fo much 
lS intending to make his improved health 

;in inflrumcnt of incrcafcd ufefulnefs, acts 
on the fame low and (elfiJh principle with 
her who reads merely for°pleafore and for 

fame, 
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fame, without any defig,n of devoting the 
1nore enlarged and in\'igorated mind to 
the glory of the Giver. 

But there is one human confidcration 
which wot:kl perhaps more effc.:ctually ten<l 
to damp in an alj)iring woman the ardours 
of literary vanity (l fpeak not of real 
genius) than any which !he will derive 
from n11Jtives ofhumility, or propriety, or 
rdigion ; which is, that in the judgment 
pafiCd on her performances, n1e will have 
to encounter the mortit}·ing circum!l:ancc 
of having her fex always taken into ac-
count, and her highefl exertions \\ ill 
probably be received with the qualified 
approbation, that it is rtall)' c:ctraordinmy 
j&r a u:cman. l\len of learning, who arc 
naturally inclined todlim:uc \\'orb in pro-
portion as they appear to be the rdlllt of 
art, fl:udr, and inftitution, art.: apt to con-
fider even the happier performances of the 
other fox as the li>0ntaneous productions 
of a. fruitful but fl1a1low foil ; and to gi\·c 
rhcm the fame fort of prlifc which we 

beftow 
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bellow on ccrt:i.in fallac.h, which oflctt 
draw from us a fort of wonckriuJ Cllrn-
mcndation; not indeed ns bc!,13 worth 
much in thi:m!Ch-cs, but bt.:c.:iufr by th-: 
Jightnefs of the earth, and a happy knack 
of the gardener, thefe indifferent crcH~ ... 
fpring up in a night, and then.:forc one 
is ready to wor.dc.:r they arc no wor!C. 

As to men oflenfc, however, they need 
be the lefs inimical to the impro\·cmcnt of 
the other fcx, as they themfoln:s \\ill b{! 
fore to be gainers by it; the enlargement 
of the female underflanding being the moll 
Jikely means to put an end to thofo pelt y 
Ca\"ils and contentions for equality which 
female fmattercrs fo anxioufly nuintain. 
I fay fm:xttc.:rcrs, for between the firfi: cl.1fs 
of both foxes the qucllion is much more 
rarely and always more tcrnpcratJy :1gitat-
ed. Co-operation and not competition is 
indeed thcclc..':lr principle we wifl1 to ICe rc-
cip'roca!ly adopted by thofo higher mimls 
jn each fox which n .. •alJy appmxtnutc rhc 
~c-trdl: to c;.ch other, The more a wo-

n·:111 's 
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man'sunderfr.ainding is improved, the more 
obvioufly fl1e will <lifr:ern that there can be 
no happinefs in any focicty ,•:here there is 
a perp ·tual ftrugglc for pow~'r; :ind tho 
more h~r judgmcnt is rectified, the more 
accurate views wilt fhe take of the ilario~ 
fi1e herfclf was born to fill, and the more 
readil)' will fbe accommodate herfdfto it; 
while the moO: vulgar and ill~informed 
women are ever moft inclined to be tyrants1 

and thofe alw.iys fi:ruggle mofi vehemently 
for power, who would not fail to make 
the worft ufe of it when attain;!r.l. Thus 
the wc:ikcft ri.;afoners are alw:iys Lie mofr 
pofitive in ck:b:itc; 11.nd tl.e caufo is ob-
vious, for thq arc unavo~tbbly driven to 
maintain their prctenfions by violence who 
want arguments and reafons to prove that 
they are in the right. 

There is this fingul:ir diffacnce between 
a woman ,·ain of her wit, anJ a woman 
vain of her b..:auty; that the beauty, while 
{he i!> anxfoufly alive lo hi.:r own fame, is 

often 
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often indifferent enough abeut the beauty 
of other women; and provided 01e herli.:lf 
is fore of your admiration, {he does not 
infifi: on your thinking th:it there is :rno• 
thtr handforne woman in the world: while 
fhc \',ho is \'.tin of her genius, more liberal 
3t Ie:dl: in her \·anity, is jealous for the 
honour of her whole fex, and contends for 
the equality of their pretenfions, in which 
01e feels that her own arc invokc<l. The 
be:wty vindicates hc.:r own rights, the wit, 
the rights of women; the beauty fights 
for herfclf, the wit for a p:1rty ; and while 
the more felfi(h though moderate beauty 

wouJJ but be <J.!!.ttn for life-, 

the public fpirited wit fl:ruggles toabrog=tte 
the S.1liqut law of intellect, and to en~ throne 

a whole fu: of ~ttnt. 

At the re~·ival of letters in the fixteenth 
and the following century, the cantro\'crfy 
abol.lt this equality was agitated with more 

warmtJl 
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warmth than wifdorn ; and the procefs 
was infl:.itutcd and carried on, on the part 
of the female complainant, with that fort 
ofacrimony which always raifosa fufpicion 
of the jufl:.ice of any caufc. The novelty 
of that knowledge which was then burfl:.ing 
out from tbe dawn of a long dark night? 
kindled all the ardours of the female mind, 
and the ladies fought zealou:fly for a por-
tion of that renown which the reputation 
of learning was beginning to beftow. 
Befides their own pens, they had for their 
advocates a11 thofo needy authors who had 
any thing to hope from their power, their 
riches, or their influence; and fo giddy 
did fome of thefe literary ladies become by 
the adulation of their numerous panegy-
rifl:s, that through thefe repeated draughts 
of inebriating praife, they grew to defpife 
the equality for which they had before con-
tended, as a fi:ate below their merit and 
unworthy of their acceptance. They now 
fcorned to litigate for what they already 
thought they fo obvioufly poffeifcd, and 

VOL. JI. c nothin~ 
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nothing 01ort of the palm of fuperiority 
was at length confidercd as adequate to 
their growing claims. \Vhen court-ladies 
and princcffcs were the candidates, they 
could not long want champions to fupport 
their caufc; by thefc champions female 
authorities were produced as if paramount 
to fads; quotations from thcfe female 
authors wc.·re confidcrcd as proof.s, and 
their point-bbnk afit":rtions ftood for folid 
•. n<l irrcfragabk arguments. Jn thofe pa-
rafitcs who offered this homage to female 
gcniu~, the homage was therefore the 
dfetr neither of truth, nor of juftice, nor 
of convi.:lion. It arofe rather out of gra-
titude, or it was a reciprocation of flattery; 
it wa, fomc:timcs vanity, it was often dif-
trefs, whid1 prompted the adulation; jt 
was the want ot' a patrondS ; it was the 
want of a t.linm:r. \\'hen a lady, n.nd c[-
pecially a5 it thc:n often happened, when 
one who was n'oblc or ruyal, fat with 
gratifying docility at the foot of a profef-
lor's chair; when !he admirc<l the phi-

lofophcr 
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lofopher, or took upon her to protea the 
theologian, whom his ri\·als among his own 
fcx were tearing to pieces, wh:i.t could the 
grateful profdfor or delighted theologian 
do lefs in return than make the apotheofis 
of her who had had the penetration to 
difccrn his merit and the iJlirit co reward 
it ? Thus in fact it was not fa much her 
vanity :is his own that he was often flatter-
ing, though fhe was the dupe of her more 
<lcep and defigning pancg}'rifr. 

But it ls a little unlucky for the perpe-
tuity of 1l1at fame which the encomiaft h:1d 
made o\·er to his patronefs, in the never-
dying records of his verlCs anJ orations, 
that in the revolution of a century or two 
the very n:unes of the flattered are now 
almoft as little known as the works of the 
flatterers. Their wiemorial is perijhcd with 
them•: an inftrucl:i\·c lelfon, that who-
ever beflows, or affumc., a reputation di[-

• Sec Br.rntome, Pere le Moinc,Monf. Thom:u,&c. 

pro-
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proportioned to the merit of the claimant,. 
will find it as little durable as folid . For 
this iitcrary warforc which engaged fuch 
troops of the fccond-hand authors of the 
ageinqudl:ionin fuchcontinual fkirmilhcs, 
and not a few pitched battles; which pro• 
,·oked fo much rancour, fo many volumes, 
and fo little wit; fo mul"h vanity and fo 
muchflattcry,produccd no ufefulorlafting 
effect. Thofc who promifed themfeivcs 
I hat their names woul<l outlive " one half 
" of round eternity," did not reach the 
end of the century in which the boaft was 
made ; and thofe who offered the incenfc, 
and thofo who greedily fnuffcd up its 
fume~, arc buried in the fame blank 
oblivion ! 

But when the temple of Janus foemed to 
have been clofed, or when at worft the 
peace was only occafionally broken by a 
flight and rnndon1 fl1ot from the hand of 
fume finglc firagglcr ; it appears that 
though open rebellion had ccafc<l, yet the 

female 
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female claim had not been renounced ; it 
had only (if we may change the metaphor) 
Jain in o.bcyance. The conteft has recently 
been revived with added fury, and witl1 
multiplied exactions ; for whereas the an-
cient demand was merely a kind of ima-
gin.try prerogative, a fpcculative import-
ance, a mere titular right,a fha<lowy claim 
to a few unreal acres of Parn:iffian terri-
tory; the revi\·ed content ion has taken a 
more ferious turn, and brings forward po-
litical as well. as intellectual pretenfions : 
an<l among the innovations of this inno-
vating period, the impofing term of ri"ghts 
has been pro<lucc<l to fanltify the claim of 
our female pretenders, with a view notonly 
to rekindle in the minds of women a pre-
fumptuous vanity di01onourable to their 
fox, hut produced with a view to excite in 
their hearts an irnpiou~ di!Contcnt with the 
pofl whii:h God has affignc<l them in this 
\\'OT ,J. 

But 1,} 1 little underfland the true in-
terefu 
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tt-rdl:s cf woman \-rho would lifr her from 
the imporl;rntduticsofhernllottc<l fiat ion, 
to fill with fantarlic dignity a loftier but 
JcG :tppropriate niche. Nor do they un<lcr-
ftand her true h:tppinefc;, who feek to an-
nihilate diO.inCbons from which 01e de-
ri,·es :'.1(1\-.:mtagc:!1, and to attempt innorn.-
t ions which would depreciate her real 
value. Each fox has its proper cxccllcncieli, 
which would be Jofl were they melted 
down into the common charatl:er by the 
fufion of the new philofophy. 'Vhy 01ould 
we <lo :tway diflincl:ions which incrC;a(e the 
mutual benefits and enhance the fatisfac-
tio11s of life ? \\'hence, but by carefully 
prcJCn·ing the original marks of diflCrencc 
ftampc<l by the hand 0t' the Creator, would 
be derived the fuperior advantage of mixed 
focidy ? Ha.ve men no need to ha,·e their 
rough angles filed oft; and their harfh-
m·fiCs and aft>eritics finoothc<l and polifl1ed 
by affimilating with beings of more foft-
r,c(-, am! refinemtnt? Are the idt..'as of 

WOlllC'U 
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women naturally fo very judicious, arc 
their principles fo ill';;iacibiy firm, arc 
their views fo pe,jt3!y correct, arc their 
judgments fo completely exact, that there 
is occafion for no additional weight, no 
fuperadded ftrength, no incrcafed clcar-
nefs, none of that enlargement of mind, 
none of that additional invigoration which 
may be derived from the aids of the 
!lronger fex? \.Vhat identity could ad-
vantageoufly fupcrfodc an cnlivcningoppo-
fition and an intcrcll:ing rnriety of charac-
ter ? Is it not then more wife as well as 
more honourable to move contentedly in. 
the plain path which Providence has ob-
vioufly markCd out to the fcx, and in 
which cuCl:om has for the mofi part ration-
ally confirmed chem, than to ftrny awk-
wardly, unbccomingly,and unfuccefsfully, 
in a forbidden road ? Is it not dcfirable 
to be the lawful poffoifors of a Idler do-
meftic territory, rather than ihe turbulent 
ufurpers of a wider foreign empire ? to be 

C 4 good 
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good originals, r:nhcr than bad imitators ? 
to be the bell: thing of one's ·own kind, 
rather than an mfi:rior thing c\·en if it 
were of an higher kinJ ? to be excellent 
women r.i.tht;r tlian indifferent men ? 

h the author thtn undcr\"aluing her 
own lt:x ?-No. Jt is her zeal for their 
true rillerr!h which leads her to oppofo 
their im 3i11ary rights. It is her rl-gard 
for d1.:1r l~:-tppinelS which makes her 
endeavour to curc them of a f1.:vcrifh thirft 
for f-mc. A litde Chrifi:ian humility 
and fobcr~mindedne!S arc north all the 
wild metal '-.Jf:Lll difcuffion, whid1 has 
unfott!...d the pea.cc c.f ,._.;n women, and 
forfCitcd the r,.rpea of rca.fonahlc men. 
And the moil c!abr•rnte <lifinition of 
id( I nr,hts, and the moft h,uJy nicofurcs 
for atta;ni1~gthcm, ,m: :1 -~ Vll.1uc in l 1e 
eye~ of ;1 t<uiy -.;111:1bk \\"l,man, than 
" t 1cat m<:t:ls and qui,·t Jj;:rit, which is in 
" 1hc figr'.r of G·~d of ~-•·cat prii:c." 

Natural propcnfiti, s hdl: n::i.! k the 
ddignatio11s of Providence as to thi:ir 

applicat10n. 
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:ipplic:i.tion. The fin was not more clearly 
hcflowed on the fi{h that he fl1oul<l fwim, 
nor the wing given to the bird th:it he 
fhoukl fly, than fuperior ftrcngth of body 
and a firmer texture of mind was given to 
man, that he might prefide in the deep 
an<l <.la.ring fccnes of action an<l of council; 
in go-.cmment, in arms, in fcicnce, i11 

commerce, an<l in thofc profcffions which 
demand a higher reach, and a wider range 
of powers. The true value of woman is 
not <liminifhed by the imputation of in-
feriority in theft rcft)C(:'l:s; fhe h:i.s other 
rcquifites better adapted to anfivcr the 
ends and purpofes of her being, hy" H1M 

" who docs all things well;" who fuits 
the agent to the ac\:ion; who accommo-
<lat1.:s the inflrument to the work. 

l..,et her not then ,·icw with pining envy 
the ket:n fatyrifl:, hunting vice through .:.11 
the doublings and windings of the heart; 
tl1•! fag:ir:om politici:m, k:i.ding fenates, 
and \lirecting the fate of empires; rhe 

acute 
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acute lawyer, detecting the obliquities of 
fr:1.ud; and the fkilfuldr:i.matiil:, expofing 
the prctentions of folly : but let her ambi-
tion be confoled by reflecting, that thofe 
who thus excel, toa.ll that Kature bdlows 
and books can teach, mull add bcfidcs 
that confummate knowJedge of the worJd 
to which a delicate woman has no fair 
.tvenues, and which even if fhe could at-
tain Che would never be fuppofed to have 
come honcll:ly by. 

Jn almoil: all that comes under the dc-
fcription of polite letters, in all that cap-
tivates by imagery or warm5 by juft and 
affcd.ing fentiment, women are excellent. 
They poifefs in il high degree that delicacy 
and quickncfs of perception, and that nice 
difcernment between the beautiful and de-
fective, which comes under the denomina-
tion of ta{tc. Both in compofition and 
a8:ion th1.-y ex<:cl in details; but they do 
not fo much generalize their id~as as men, 
nor do their minds feizc a great fubjctt 

with 
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with fo large a grafp. They arc acute ob-
fcrvers, and accurate judges of life and 
manners, as far as their own fpherc of ob-
fervation extends; but they dcfcribc a 
fmallcr ci rcle. A woman foes the world, 
as it were, from a. little elc\·ation in her 
own garden, whence fhc m:ikes :in cx:ia 
fun·ey of home fcencs, but takes not in 
that wider range of diftant profpccl:s, which 
he who fiands on a. loftie r eminence com-
mands. Women have a certain taEl whicl1 
often enables them to fr·el what is juft more 
infbntaneoufly than they can define it. 
ThLy have an intuitive pcnetr:uion into 
c..:haraaer, befiowc<l on them by Provi-
<.lcncc, like the fcnfitive and tender organs 
of fom~ timid animals, as a kind of natural 
guard to warn off the approach of danger 
beings who are often called to act defen-
fivcly. 

In fumming up the evidence, if I may 
fo fpeak, of the different powers of the 
fexcs, one may venture, perhaps, to affort, 

that 
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tliat women have equal parts, but are in-
ferior in who!enefi of mind, in the integral 
underfianding: that though a fupcrior 
,·.-oman may po1TdS fingle faculties in 
equal perfection, ya there is commonly a 
jufler proporlion in the mind of a fuperior 
man; that if women have in 3.n equal de-
gree the faculty of fancy which creates 
images, and the faculty of mLmory which 
collc:cl:s and !lures idc:t.", they fcem not to 
pofIHs in equal mcafure the faculty of 
comparing, combining, 3.03.lyfing, and fc~ 
parating thefe ideas; that deep aud patient 
thinking which goes to the bottom of a 
fubjecl:; nor that power of arrangement 
\\hich knows how to Jink. a thoufo.nd con-
necl:cd ideas in one dependent train, with• 
out lofing fight of the original idea out of 
which the rdl: grow, and on which they all 
hang. The female too, wanting flcadincfs 
in her intellectual purfuits, is perpetually 
turned afidc by her charall:criflic tafl:es 
and feelings. ,voman in the career of 

gcniu~, 
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genius, is the Atalanta, who will rifk 
loJing the race ,by running out of her road 
to pick up the golden appll!; while her 
male competitor, without, perhaps, pof-
foffing greater natural firength or fwift-
nel-:;, will more certainly attain his ol~jcCT, 
by direct purfuit, by being Id~ ex1-x>t~<l to 
the feductions of extraneous 1-x·auty, and 
will win the race, not by excclii:.g in fi)ccd, 
hut by delj,ifing the bait•. 

Here it may be jullly enough retorted, 
that, as it is allowed the education of 
women is fo defcfti ..-e, the alleged inferi-
ority of their minds may be accounted for 
on that ground more ju!\:ly than by afcrib-
ing it to their natural ma.kc. And, indeed 
there is fo much truth in the r.::m:1rl 1 that 

• What indifp0fea even rcafonab!e women to 
concede in thefe poinu i~, that the weakell m:m in-
11:mtly bys hold on the concdfion; and, on the mere 
ground of frx, plumes himfelfon his own individual 
fuperiority ; inferring, that the filliefi ni:tn is (uperior 
to tlie firft .rate woman, 

till 
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till women 01all be more rea[onably edu-
cated, and tiU t!:c n:ati\·e growth of their 
mind Ornll ceafc to he flinted and cramped, 
we have nojuflcrground for pronouncing 
that their undcrfianding has already reach-
ed its highcfl attainable point, than the 
Chine!C' would have for affirming that 
their women h:we attaine<l to the greatcft 
poffible perfccl:ion in walking, while the 
firfi: care is, during their infancy, to crip-
ple their feet. At leafi, till the fc:m:a!c fex 
are more carefully inflrucl:cd, this qucflion 
will always remain a~ undecided as to the 
tlegree of difference between the mafculine 
and feminine umlc-rfianding,as the quell.ion 
between the underftandings of blacks and 
whites; for until Africans and Euporeans. 
;1re put more nearly on a par in the cuhi-
,,.ation of their minds, the £hades of difi:inc-
tion, if any there be, between their natiye 
powers can never be fairly afcertaincd. 

And when we fee (and who will deny 
tbat. we fee it frequently?) fo many \t>O-

men 
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men noblr'rifing from under all the prelfure 
of a difach-antagcous education and a. de-
focl-i\·e fyft:em of fociety,and exhibiting the 
mofl: unambiguom marks of a vigorous 
1.rndcrftan<ling, a corred judgment, and a 
fierling piety, it reminds one of thofc fhin-
ing lights which have now and then burft 
out through all the "darknefs vifible" of 
the Romi01 church, have difincumbcrcd 
themfolvcs from the gloom of ignorance 
and fhaken off the fetters of prejudice, and 
rifon fuperior to all the errors of a corrupt 
theology. 

But whatevercharaclerifiical diftintl:ious 
may exifl:; whatever inferiority m:iy bt" 
attached to woman from the flightcr frame 
of her body, or the more circumfcribed 
powers of her mind, from a lcfs fyftematic 
education, and from the fubordim1.te fb-
tion 01e is called to fill in life; there is one 
great and lcadingcircumil:ancc which raifcs 
her importance, and even cfta.blifhes her 
equality. Chrijlia11i1J ha'i exalted women 

tg 
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to true and undifjmtcd dignity; in CbriO: 
J efus, as there is neither" rich nor poor,'' 
" bond nor free," fo there is neither" male 
n nor female." In the view of that immor-
tality, ,,,hich i:> brought to light by chc 
gofpd, {he has no fuperior. ,vomen (to 
borrow the idi.:.t of an excellent prelate) 
make up one half of the human r~cc; 
equally with men rcdi.:cmcd by tb.: blood 
of Chrill:. In this their true dignity con-
lift· i here their bcf!- pr~tc:t . .fions rd1, here 
their J1ighcfl claims are allownl. 

All di!jmt..:s then for pre.eminence be-
twcc:1 th foxes h:wc onh- for tbcir object 
the poor precedence for a few fhort years, 
the atte1•1 ion of which would be better 
dcrntcd to tht' dut i1.:~ of life and the inte-
refl: of et..:rnity. 

An-J :ts the final Ji,,peof the female fcx 
is equal, fo arc thc:ir prdCnt means, per-
h '.lps, more favourabk-, and their opportu-
nit ic:: , cfte1:, lc!s obfiruCh.·d than thofc of 

the 
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\he other fcx. In their Chriftinn courfe 
'Women have every fuperior advantage. 
whether we confider the nl\tliral make of 
their minds, their lcifure for acquifition in 
youth, or their fubfcquently lefs expofeq 
mode of life. Their hearts are natur:illy 
foft and flexible, open to imprcffions of 
love and gratitude; their fceling6 tender 
and lively: all thefe are favourable to the 
cultivation of a devotional fpirit. Yet 
while we remin<l them of thefe benefits, 
they will do well to be on their gu:ud left 
this very foftncfs and ductility lay them 
more open to the feductions 9f ttmpta.• 
tion and error. 

They have in the native con!l:itution of 
their minds, as weH as from the relati\•e 
fituations they are called to fill, a certain 
fcnfo of attachment and dependence, 
which is peculiarly favourable to religion. 
They feel, perhaps, more intimately the 
want of a ftrength which is not their 
own. Chriftianity brings that fuperin• 
<luced firength; it comes in aid of their 

:VOL. JI , D confciou; 
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confcious weakncfs, and offers the only 
true countcrpoifc to it. "\Vom:i.n, be 
u thou healed of thine infirmity," is fiill 
the heart cheering language of a gracious 
S:i.viour. 

\Vomen alfo bring to thcftudr ofChrill-
ianity fewer of thofc prejudices which 
pcrfons of the other fcx too often early 
contr.1cl:. Men, from their cbffical edu-
cation, acquire a {l:rong partiality for the 
manners of Pagan antiquity, and the 
<locumcntsof Pag:in philofophy: this, to-
gether with the impurr tainL caught from 
the loofc defcriptions of their poets, and 
the licentious langu:i.ge C\'en of their hif-
torians, (in whom we rcafonably look for 
more graxity,) often \\·c.:i.kcns the good 
imprcffions of young men, and at lcaft 
confufos their ideas of pietr, by mixing 
them with fo much heterogeneous matter. 
Their very fpirits arc embuc<l all the week 
with tht:. impure follies of a depra.\·ed my-
thology; an<l it is well if even on Sundays 
thtr get tohe:irofthe "true God, and Jc:;fus 

"Chrift 
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' ' Chrift whom he has fcnt." , vhile wo-
men, though ftruggling with the fame 
natural corruptionc;. have commonly leis 
knowledge to unknow, and fewer ichcmes 
to unlearn; they ha\·e not to fhake off 
the pri<le of fyftem, and to difencumber 
their minds from the 01acklcs of favourite 
theories : they <lo r:ot bring from the 
porch or the academy any "oppofitions 
"of fciencc" to obftrucl: their reception 
of thofe pure doctrines taught on the 
Mount : doctrines which ought to find a 
readier entrance into minds uninfected 
with the pride of the fchool of Zeno, or 
the libertinifm of that of Epicurus. 

And as women are naturally more af-
fectionate than faftidious; they are likely 
both to read an<l to hear with a lefs critical 
fpirit than men: they will not be on the 
watch to detect errors, fo much as to ga-
ther improvement; they have fcldom that 
hardnefs which is acquired by dealing 
deeply in books of controvcrty, but arc 

D2 more 
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1 more inclined to works which quicken the 

dcvotiona1 feelings, than to fuch as awaken 
a fpirit of doubt and fccpticifm. The)' 
are lefs difpofcd to confider the com-
pofitions they pcrufc,as materials on which 
to ground objcc\:ions and anfwcrs, than 
as helps to faith and rules of life. ,vith 
thefe advantages, however, they fhouk1 
alfo bear in mind that their imprcffions 
being often lefs abiding, and their reafon 
lefs open to coovic\:ion, by means of the 
!lrong evidences which exifi in favour of 
.the truth of Chrifiianity, " they ought 
u therefore, to give the more earneft 

. .. heed to the things which they have 
" heard, left at any time they fhould let 
u them flip." \Vomcn arc alfofrom their 
tlomeftichabits,inpoffeffion of more lcifure 
;rnll tranquillity for religious purfuits, as 
well as fecured from thofc difficulties and 
temptations to which men are expofed in 
the tumult of a bufi:ling world. Their 
liycs arc more uniform, lefs agitated by 

the 
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the pa.ffions, the bufincffes, thecontcntions, 
the £hock of opinions and of interefts 
\\IUch com·u)fc the world. 

1f we have denied them tl1e talents 
\\hich might lead them to excel as lawyers, 
they are prcfcrvccl from the peril of having 
their principles warped by that too indif-
crimin:i.te defence of right and wrong, to 
which the profcffors of the law are ex-
11ofed. If we fl1ould qucflion their title to 
eminence as mathematicians, they arc hap-
pily exempt from the danger to which 
men de\·otcd to that fciencc are faid to be 
liable; namely, that of looking fordemon-
ihation on fubjccts, which, by their very 
n.i.turc, arc incapable of affording it. If 
they are lefs converfant In the powers of 
nature, the {huc\:ure of the human frame, 
and the knowledge of the hcavc1ly bodies, 
th.i.n philofophers, phyfici:ms, and afirono-
mers; they :ire, however, delivered from 
I he error into which many of each of thefe 
have fometimcs fallen, I mean from the 
futal habit of rcfting in fecond caufes, in-
fl:cad of referring all to the firft; inftcad ~f 

v 3 making 
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making " the heavens declare the glory 
« of God, and proclaim his.handy work;'" 
infiead of concluding, when they obfcn-e, 
" how fearfully and wonderfully we arc 
" made, marvellous arc thy work~, 0 Lord, 
"' and that my foul knowcth right well." 

And Jet the weaker fcx take comfort, 
that in their very exemption from privi-
leges, which they are fornetimcs diijlOfed 
to envy, confifts their fecurity an<l their 
happinefs. If they enjoy not the dif-
tindions of public lifo and high offices, do 
they not efcape the n.:lj>0nfibility attached 
to them, an<l the mortification of being 
difmiHC<l from them? If they have no 
voice in deliberative affemblies, do they 
not ~woid the load of duty connected with 
fuch privileges? Prepofterous pains have 
~<.:n taken to excite in women an uneafy 
jcalou{j·, that their talents are neither re-
warded with public honours nor emolu-
ments in life; nor with infcriptions, fta-
tues, and maufolcums after death. It 
has bcc11 abfurdly reprcfcntcd to them as 

4 a hard-
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a hardfi1ip, that while they arc expected 
to perform duties, they mufi yet be con-
tented to rclinquifi1 honours, and muft 
unjufily be compelled to renounce fame 
while they mufl: feduloufly labour to de-
fcrvc it. 

But for Chriftian women to act on the 
low views fuggcfl:cd to them by their ill-
judging panegyrifis; and to look up with 
a giddy head and a throbbing heart to 
honours and remunerations, fo little fuited 
to the wants and capacities of an immortal: 
fpirit, would be no lefs ri<liculous than if 
Chrifl:ian heroes 01ould look back with en• 
vy on the pagan rewards of ovations, 
oak garlands, parfley crowns, and laurel 
wreaths. The Chriilian hope more than 
reconciles Chrifl:ian women to thefe petty 
privations, by fubftituting a nobler prize 
for their ambition, "the prize of the high 
"calling of God in ChrillJcfus;" by fub-
fi.ituting, for that popular and fluctuating 
voice, which may cry " Hofanna" and 
" crucify" in a. breath, that " favour of 
" God which is eternal life." 

D 4 Jf 
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If women iliould lament the difadvan .. 
tagesattachcd to their fcx, that their cha-
ratl:er is of fo delicate a texture as to be 
fullicd by the flightefl: breath of calumny, 
and that the P.:ain is indcliblb; yet are 
they not led by that very circumflance 
more inftinclfrely to fhrink from all thofc 
irregularities to which the lofsof character 
is fo mt:ch cxpetl:ed to b::: attached; and 
to fliun with keener drcumfpetlion the 
moft di{b,nt :ipproach towards the confines 
of danger? Let them not lament it as a 
hardfhip, but account it to be a privilege, 
that the delicacy of their fex impels them 
more fcrupuloufiy to avoid the very ap-
pearance of CYil, and that the confcioufnefs 
oftheirdangcr fcrves to fecurc their purity, 
by placing them at a greater <lifiance 
from the c,•il itfelf. 

Though it be one main objed- of this 
]it tic work, rather to lower than to raife 
any ddirc of celebrity in the female heart; 
yet I would awaken it to a juft fenfibiJity 
to honeft fame: I would call on women 

'" 
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to reflect th:1t our religion has not oniy 
made them heirs to a bldfcd immorta.lity 
hereafter, but has grcntly rnifcd them in 
the fcale of being here, by lifting them to 
nn importance in focictr unknown to the 
mo!l polifhed ages of antiquity. The re-
ligion of Chrift h:is e\·cn bellowed a degree 
of renown on the fex beyond what any 
.other religion e,·er di<l1 Perhaps there 
arc hardly fo many virtuous women (for 
I reject the long catalogue whom their 
vices have tr.:msferrcd from oblivion to 
infamy) named in all the pages of Greek 
or Roman Hiftory, as are handed dow.p. 
to eternal fa1nc, in a f~w of thofc !hart 
chapters with which the great Apo!l:le to 
the Gentiles has concluded his cpiCllcs to 
bis com·erts. Of ~, devout and honour-
" able women," the facred fcripturcs r~-
cord " not few." Some of the moft 
affecting fccncs, the moft intercfting tranf-
nttions, and the moft: touching conver-
f~tions which are recorded of the Saviour 

gf 
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of the world, patTcd with women. '.they 
are the firft remarked as having "minif. 
" tered to him of their fubftancc." Theirs 
was the praifc of not abandoIUJlg their 
Uefplfed Redeemer when he was led to 
execution, and under all the hopelcfs 
tircumfl:ances of his ignominious death; 
they appear to have been the Jaji attencl-
jng at his tomb, and the fi,jl on the 
morning when he arofe from it. ?"heirs 
\V:ts the privilege of receiving the earliefl: 
confolation from their rifen Lord; theirs 
was the honour of being fir{l commifiion-
e<l to announce his glorious refurrecl:ion 
to the world. And even to furni01 heroic 
confeifors, devoted faints, and unfhrink--
1ng martyrs to the Church of Chrift, has 
not been the excluGYe honour of the 
bol<ler fex. 
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CHA 1'. XIV. 

CoNVERSATION.-Hi11/J Ju;geflt'd on tire 
Jitl;idl.-On t!te tempers mtddijpoji1io11J to 
b: intro,!tm:d in it.-Errors to be avoided. 
-Vanity under various faopes thecaufeof 
thoparors. 

T H E fexes will naturally defirc to appear 
to each other, Cuch as each believes the 
other will beft like; their converfation 
will act reciprocally; :md each fcx will 
appear more or lelS rational as they per~ 
C<'i,·e it will more or le[s recommend them 
to the other. It is therefore to be regret-
ted, that many men, even of difiinguifhcd 
fenfo and learning, arc fo apt to confider 
the fociety of lac.lies, as a. fcene in 
whidl to rcft their under!l:andings, rather 
than to exerci[e them; while ladies, in re-
turn, are too much addicted to make their 
court by lending thcmfclvcs to this fpirit 

of 
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of trifling~ they oftrn amid to m:ikc u(e 
of \\'bt :i.bilitic.:., they liave; and afft: 1 to 
t.tlt: hduw their natural and acquirc;<l 
J>owcrs of mind ; confiJc.:ring it :l" a. tat.it 
;ind t\"Ckomc flattery to tl1c unc.lcrfhndin•J 
of tncn, to rc11ou1KC the.: cxcrcifc c.f 
t f,ci; own. 

Now llnce ta{k and 1,rir:upks thus mu-
tu:illy operate; men, by keep.mg up con-
·,:crfation to its pro1.er fi:andard, would not 
only c:iH intocxctcif"t: the powers of mind 
which women afrually po!fefs; but woul(l 
even awaken in them new energies\\ hich 
they do not know they po{fe(~; and men 
offcnfo would find their account in doing 
thi~, for their 0wn t:i.knts would be more 
highly r:itcd br rnmp:i.nions who were bet-
h;r able to ;:pprtci.\tc them. And, on the 
uthcr hand, if)Otrng women G1uml it did 
.G<.il often ru:ommcml ti:cm in tl.c 1,;ycs of 
tbofc \\hom they might ,-.ilh 10 pie,&, tu 
be fritolom and (upt.:rfkial,th }' \\ ut1ld be-
come morn fodukn1s in corr•· 'tii:-; th,_ir 
own hal>it·; whrn:-,·cr fal11i:.mahl f' w 11111 a 

i11rli1.,1/l• 
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indicate arcli01 for inftruL'li,·e com·crfatio:1, 
men will not be apt to h:1zar<l wh::t is n.in 
or unprofit:1.blc; much ldS will they ever 
prefurnc to bring forn·ard wh:i.t is loofc or 
corrnpt, where tome lign;i.l ha5 not been 
prt:vioufly give~, tliat it wiil be :icccptablc, 
ar at lea£l that it will be p:mfon::d. 

Ladies commonly bring into company 
min<ls already too much relaxed by petty 
purfuits, ratlicr than overflraincd by in-
tenfe application ; the littlcncfs of the 
employments in ,vhich thc:y arc ufUllly 
engaged, does not fo exhauft their fj)irits 
as to make them {bnd in need of th~t 
relaxation from company which fevere 
application or overwhelming bufincfs 
makes requifite for fiudious or public 
men. The due confidcration of this cir-
curnftancc might ferve to bring the fexcs 
more nearly on a level in focicty; and 
each might meet the other half way ; for 
th:1t degree cf lively :1nd eafy co,wcrfation 
which is a nccdfary refrcfhmcnt to the 
Jearnc:d and the bufy, would not ckcreafe 

i~ 
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in plc:ifanl ncfs by being m:iA·of fo r:iticn:il 
a. cafl as would yet li.lmc\\h:1t rail~: the 
minds of women, who commonly ICck. fo-
cicty as a fC:cnc of plc1furc, not ac; >l 

refuge from inL..:n:C thought or cxh:tufling-
b.bour. 

It is a difad,·ant:igc e,·en tothofo women 
who keep the hdl: comp:my, th1t it is un-
happily almofi: cfi;iblifhcd into afyflcm, by 
!he other IC:,;, to poftpone every thing like 
inftrucl.:ivc diCcourfo till theladie:; arc with-
drawn ; their rcrrc:i.t fcn-ing as :1 kin<l of 
fignal for the c-..:crcifoofintellcc1. And in 
the few cafcs in which it happens that any 
important diliufiion takes pb.cc in their 
pre!Cnce, the) ar~ for the mofi: part con-
fidcrcd as haxing little intercft in fcrious 
fubjecls. Strong truths, whcnc,·cr fucl1 
happen to be addrcilCd to them, arc either 
diluted with flattery, or kept back in part, 
or foftcnctl to their 1:1.0:e; or if the ladies 
cxprcfa a. wi01 for inform:ition on any 
point, they arc put off with a compliment, 
inftcad of a reafon; a,nd arc confidcrcd 

•• 
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:;i._s beings who arc not cxpcB:e<l to fcC' and 
rojudgc of tlungs :is they really exi{l. 

Do we then t,·ilh to fc.: the b.die5, whofe 
opportunities leave them fo incompetent, 
:.i.nd the modefly of whofc fcx ought never 
to allow them even to be as 01ining as they 
are ablc;-do we wifh to fee them t:.1ke 
the lead in met:.1ph)'fical difquifitions? Do 
we wilh them to plunge into the depths 
of theological polemics, 

And find no end in wand'ring maze, loft I 

Do we wi01 them to revive the animo• 
fities of the Bangori:m contro\'crfy, or to 
decide the proceis between the Jcfoits 
and the five propo!itions of Janienius? 
Do we wi01 to enthrone them in the pro• 
feffor's chair, to deliver .1r:1.clcs, har1ngues, 
and differtations? to weigh the merits of 
every new production in the fc:.1!cs of 
Quintilian, or to regubte the unit!es of 
dramatic compofition by Arijlotle's doc!: 1 
Or renouncing tho(e foreign aitb, do 
we defirc to behold them, inflated with 

their 
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their original power~, bbouring to !lrik'd 
out [parks of wit, wirh a rdlldS an.xict-y 
to J11inc, which generally fail.>, and willi 
a laboured affoCbtion to pleafo, wl.ich 
never pleafcs t 

Difcurs de bons mot!, fadn car.16crn ! 

All this be far from them !-But we dd 
with to fee the convcrfation of well-bred 
women rcfcued from vapid comm6n 
places, from uniutcrdl:ing tattle, from 
trite and hack.ncyctl communicatjons, from 
frivolous carnellnefs, from fa.lfe fenfibility, 
from a warm intcrcfi about things of no 
moment, ::ind an indifference to topics tl1e 
moft important; from a cold vanitr, from 
the o\·crflowings of fclf-lovc, exhibiting 
itfclf under the fmillng mafk of an engag-
ing flattery, and fron1 all the fot'titi0t1s 
manners of artificial interrnurfc. ,vc t/q 
wif11 to fee the t imc paffed in polin1cd :md 
intelligent focict y, confakred among the 
bencfici:d, as well as the plcafant po1 tidni 
of our cxifl:cncc, and not configncd over, 

II, 
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:is it t90 frequently js, to premeditated 
trifling. or f}·ftcmatic µnprofitablcnefs. 
Let us not1 howc\·er, be mifumjerfioo<l; it 
is not meant to prefcribc that they fhould 
affect to talk on lofiy fubjccts, fq nrnch as 
to fuggefi: that they 01ould bring good 
fcnfe, fimplicjty, ;:i.n4 precifiop into thole 
common fuhjeej::s, of whidl, after all, both 
the_ bulincfo ancl the ,:onvcrfatio11, Qf man-
kind is in a great mcafure made up. 

It i~ too well kqown how much tli.e 
dread of imputed pedantry keeps off any 
thing that verges towards leamed, an<l the 
terror of impqtc<l enth,ufiafrn, ftavcs off 
ff.PY thing .th~ a.pprq;iche~ to Jeriqus con.-
vcrfafion, fo that .the tw9 topics which 
peculiarly diftingui01 us, rational and 
immortal Pc:ings, .are by .general confeot 
in a good degree banifi1ed from tbc foc\cty 
of rational and i1mnprtal crcature::.s. But 
we might a;li,:i.otl: ~- coofjftently give up 
the comforts of ¥re bec;i.µfc a few per!Om 
have been burnt, and the bcQefit of water 
bccau!e fonie olhers ha Ye been drowned, as 

V01,. 11, relinqui01 
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relinqui(h the enjoyments of intcllecl:ual, 
and the blcffings of religious intcrcourfe, 
bccaufo the learned world has fomctimcs 
been infcfted with pedants, and the rcli~ 
gious world with fanatics. 

As in the momentous times in whid,. 
we live, it is next to impoffible to pafs an 
evening in company. 1but the talk will fo 
inevitably revert to politics, that, without 
any premeditated defign, eve1y one prcfent 
fhall infallibly get to know to which fide 
the other inclines; why, in the far higher 
concern of eternal things, fhould we fo 
carefully fnun every offered opportunity of 
bearing even a ctifual teftimony to the part 
we efpoufe in religion? ,vhy, while we 
make it a fort of point of confdence to 
leave no doubt on the mincl of a {hanger, 
whether we adopt the part)' of Pitt or Fox, 
fh:1.ll we chufo to leave it very problema-
tical whether we belong to God or Baal ? 
\Vhy, in religion, as well as in politics, 
fhoul<l we not act. like people who, having 
1hcir all at flak;, cannot forbear now :1.nd 

then 
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then o.d\•ertingfor a moment to the object 
of their grand concern, and dropping, at 
leaft, an incidental intiq1ation of the fide 
to which they belong. 

Even the news of the day, in fuch an 
eventful period as the prefent, may h:nd 
frequent occafions to a woman of prin-
ciple, to declare, without parade, her faith 
in a moral Governor of th~ world; her 
truft in a particular Frovidence; her belief 
jn the Divine Omnipotence ; her confi .. 
dcnce in the powtr of God, in educing 
good from evil, in his employing wicked 
nations, not as favourites but inftruments; 
her perfuafiort that prefent fuccefs is no 
proof of the divine favour; in fl10rt, fome 
intimation that fhe is not afharq.ed to de-
.clare that her mind is under the influen~e 
.of chriftian faith and principle. A general 
concurrence in c~hibiting this fpirit of 
decided faith and holy trufl:, wOUld inconr 
ceivably difcourage that pert infidelity 
which is ever on the watch to produce 
itfelf: ap.d, as we hav.e already obferved, if 

5 :t r.'omcn, 
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women, who derive. authority from their 
rauk or talent:!, did but n.:fkt.'t hOw their 
fcoti•ncntc:; are rercntcd and thc:ir authority 
quoted, th,:y would be fo on tlicir gu:\rd, 
that general fot:icty might l>ccomc a ft.:cne 
of general improvement, and the young, 
v.·ho are looking for models on which 
lo faHuon thcmfdn:!-, would be aO>amed 
of exhihiting :tny thing like Jedty, or fccp-
ticifrn, Or prophnneritfs. 

Let it bcundedlooJ,tbat it is not meant 
to intimate tba.t fcrious fubjocts lhoulcl 

. .make up the buli: of converfation; this, as 
it is impoffiblc, woukl alfo often be im-
.propcr. It fr, Dot intended to fll{l',(;cA: th:it 
they iliould be .i.bruptly introduced, or un-
foitab!}' prolonged ; hut only thnt they 
ihoul<l not be fyftcrnnticall) (hunnu.l, nbr 
thebr:ind of fanaticifm be fixed on the per-
fon who, 1,1,'rth wh:.tc,-cr pf011rit..:ty I hazards 
the introfodion of them. lt is evident, 
1-.owC\tr, tint thi.s general dread of foriou, 
topics arifcs :r. good dell from an ignorance 
of the truenat1,1re of religion ; .ptupJe :u,oid 

it 
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it on the principle expi,,ffi:d by the ,-ulgar 
phr:u~ of the da ·gc.r of playing with edge 
tools. 'rh('y conCL.:l\.C ·cif it r]J fomcthing 
whjch in\'o'\'-..:::; contro,·.:rfr, and difpute, 
and mifdl;cf; fo;p.ething of ao inf!anuna-
tory n:i.ture, which is tu ilii:up ill humours_; 
ns of a fort of partr bufinefS w1 :c..:.h Cet~ 
friend$ at \·a,riance. So,m.uch is this 11oti9q. 
adopte<l, that I have fecn .a,.t7J10unced twq 
wOiks of confidcrab)e ;1-1c,it, in which it 
was fti1 ul.ttc.: .i as an :ittracl:iQn, t~1at rdi -
g;on, as bei~ like!}' to excite anger and 
party diflin.8:ions, fh~mld be carefull}' ex-
cluded. Sucb is the worldly ide~ of t),e 
ipirit of that ,rcligiOJJ., whofe <lirccl objc:~ 
it was to bring " _pe~cc .and good will to 
men!" 

Women too little liYe or cpnverfc u_p 
to their unc.lcrO:andings;. and h9-w-eve,r we 
h:ive .dcprccnted affL~;l.tion or pcd:mti:y, 
let it be remembered, that both in rc+ding 
and coJ.weding the undc&~mli1.,1z g~ins 
more by flrctchiog, than ft:1op,ug. If by 
cxcrtin~itfelf it may not~tt:iin tu n.U it de-

E 3 fires> 
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fires, yet it will be fore to gain fomethirlg. 
The mintl, by always applying itfelf to ob.1 
jea:s below its level, contracts and fhrinks 
itfclf to the fize, and lowers itfelf to the 
level, of the objecl: about which it is con-
verfant: while the tnind which is active 
cxp:tm.1s and raifes itfelf, grows larger by 
cxercifc, abler by diffufion, and richer by 
tommunication. 

But the talle o( general fociety is not 
fa\'ourable to improvement. The feriouf-
ncfs with which the moft frivolous fubjecl::s 
:i.re agitated, and the levity with which 
the moll: ferioUtS are difpatched, bear a 
pretty exact proportion to each other. 
Society too is a fort of magic lanthorn; 
the fccne is per}Jetually 01ifting. In this 
incclfa.nl chang;e, the evanefcent fa01ion of 
the ptefent minute, which, while in many 
it leads to the tultivation of real know-
ledge, has alfo fomctimes led even the gay 
'and idle to the affectation of mixing a 
fprinkling of fciencc with the mafs of diffi-
pation. The ambition of appearing to be 

+ well-
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well-informed breaks out even in thofe 
trifl'-'rs who will not fpare time from their 
pJeafureable purfoits fufficient for acquir-
ing that knowledge, of which, however, tl1e 
reputation is fo defirable. A littlefm:1.tter-
ing of philofophy often dignifies the pm-
fuits of their <lay, without rcfcuing them 
from the v:inities of the night. A courfe of 
lcclurcs (that admir~blc affifl:ant for en-
lightening thcunderfianding) is not feldom 
reforted to as a means to fubfl:itutc the 
appearance of knowledge for the fatigue 
of application; but where this valuable 
help is attended merely like any other 
public exhibition, and is not furthered by 
correfix:mdent reading at home, it often 
fervcs to fct off the reality of ignorance 
with the affectation of fkill. But inftead 
of producing in convcrfation a few reign• 
ing fcicntific terms. with a familiarity and 
readinefs, which 

Amaze the unlearn 'd, ;and make the learned (mile, 

would it not be more modeft even for 
t hofc who arc better informed, to avoid 

• 4 the 
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the common ute of technical tem1s when. 
ever the idea t:;tn be as well conveyed with. 
out them? For it argues no rt:al ability to 
know the 11ai1,,•s of tools; the ability lies in 
knowing their uf,:: and \vhik it is in the 
thing, and not in !he term, that real know-
ledge confifts, th'e chargl.'- of pedantry is 
attichcd to the ,ifc. of thl! term, \\. hich 
would not ·attach to the h.11C.mkt!gc uf the fricncc. 

Jn the faculty of lj:,eJ,k.ing \\"i..ll, J.i<lies 
l1a\·e i'uch .\ happy proni"ptitudc Lf t:irr,ing 
their 11-:ndr'r .:i.dv;inlages to :iccount, tb:it 
thel'c a.re mh.ny \Vho, though thL'}' han:: 
11cvc·r been taught a rule of frnt;1x, yet, 
by a quic'k facility ln p'rofiting from the 
bdt boob ant.I the bdl: company, h:i:rdly 
ever violate 011c; a:nd wl10 often L\hiblt 
an elegant and pe1'fi}icuOus nrrangel'nt.:nt 
of flJk, without ha.vi.ng fbuEcd any of the 
Jaws of compofition. E\"Ny h.inJ nt 
knuwJcdgc w!1id1 auJclrs to be the rcfolt 
of o'.,0rvarion, 'l\.'lkl:tion, 3ml natur.1l t:tOt, 
fitii gracc,ul!y on women. Yet on the 

other 
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other h'.\nd it Cc>metimes happem, th:\t 
h.JK'.s' of no ccntemptiblc natural parts 
arc too ready to pmducc, not only pedan-
tic L\:j~rcITTons, but crude notions; and 
Hill oftc:nr-r to bri:;g forwar<l obvious :in-.1 
hl..:kncycd remarks, which Goat on the 
v ... ry 1·urfa.cc of a fobj.:a, with tlie i:np,)fing 
:iir of r1?ccnt im·ention, and all the vanity 
of ccnfrious difcovcry. This is becaufe 
tlicir acquirements hav-c: not been \,•oven 
~nm thi.:ir minds by early infhuction; wh:it 
k1lo\clcdgc tlKy b11vc gotten !lands out as 
it w..:rc above the very furface of their 
minds, like thcappliq.-!i: of the embroiderer, 
n-1fh:ad of h;v.-inJ been interwoven with 
the growth of the piece, fo as to have be• 
nm1c n p3:rt of the fluff. They did not, 
like men, .require what they know while 
the texture was forming. Perhaps no 
bcncr preverrtivc could· he devifcd for 
this htcnry v:tnity, th·m ear&· inflrucl:ion: 
1~:i.t woman Would be iefs likely to be 
rnin of her knowledge who <lid ·not re-
member the time when ilie was igaorn.nt. 

K11owledgc 
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Khowled1;c that is burnt in, if I tn:1y fo 
tf)cak, is foldom obtrufiyc, rarely impcrti.; 
ncnt. 
· Their reading alfo has probably confift.ed 
much in abridgmcnts from larger work,;, 
as was obfcrvcd in a former chapter ; this 
h1akc~ a re:-.dicr talker, b-ut a 0-1allower 
thinktr, than the pcrural of books of more 
bulk. By tbc!C fcant y ikctches their 
critical fpirit has been excited, while their 
critical powers have not been formed. For 
in thofo crippled mutilations they haYe recn 
nothing of that juft proportion of parts,. 
that Jkilful arrangement of the plan, and 
that artful di!lribu~ion of the fubject, 
which, while they prove the mafl::er hand 
of the writer, ferve alfo to form the tafl:c 
of the reader, far more than a dif-jointcd 
fkeleton, ora beautiful feature or two can do, 
The infl::ruc(ion of women is a\fo too much. 
drawn from the fcanty and penurious 
fourccs of Jnort writings of the effay kind : 
tliis, when it comprifes the bcfl: part of a 
pcrfon's reading, makes a finattcrer :tn<l 

ti)oils 
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fpoils a [chob.r; for though it fupplies 
Current talk, yet it does not make a full 
h1ind; it docs not furnill1 a !1:ore--houfe of 
materials tl) ftock the underfb.nding, nei-
ther docs it accuO:om the mind to any 
trains of refl~ttion: for the fubjec\:s, bdides 
being each fuccincl:ly, and, on account of 
this brevity, foperflcially treated, :!re clif-
tincl: and difconnecl:ed: they arifo out of 
no concatenation ofi<leas,nor any depend-
ent feries of dt:duftion. Yet on this plea-
fant but defoltory reading, the mind 
which has not been trained to fcvcrcr 
cxercifo, loves to repofe itfclf in a fort of 
Creditable indolence, inftead of ftretching 
its powers in the whoJcfome labour of 
confequent inveftigation•. 

• The writer cannot bo--foppofed <ldirous of depre-
ci:1ting the v:1lue of thofe many belutiful periodic,.\ 
dfays which adorn our language. But, perhaps, it 
might be bener to regale the mind with them tingly. 
-at different times, than to rea.d at the fame fitting. a 
multitude of fl1ort pieces on difiimibr and uncon" 
tu:ard topics, l,J wq if grtting 1lir~.vg!1 the C(YJ.f. 

lam 
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1 am not <lifc(fur.1ging fiucly at a b.te 
period of life, or cn:n rlcndcr kr.owlcdgc; 
information i> g lOJ at \•;hatc.:,-er i;,c~ioc.1 

•}{I in whaic,·cr d•-'~C it Le a.cquireJ. 
But in fud1 cafc.; it llwukl he ntknt!.cd 
with peculiar l1Umility: an..! the new 
poffdfur fl1oul<l be.ir in mind, th::i.t what 
is frcfh to 11cr has b-::cn Inns .kno·.·:n 
to otbi.:rc; and /he lhoulJ tb1.:rdore be 
a"·-'-.! of a<lrar.cing .l'i nmd tli.Lt which 
is c,,nmH;n, and ohtn,Jing :is r.:i.r th~t 
v-.·Lid1 (;\·cry h1Jdy _po:tlCiJi.:s. Som-: fadi,.;.s 
ar\; ca6<:J· to t.:Ji.hibit Jm;of~ of their rt:~U-
ing, t1arngh tile e~_pcncc uf tCW.r 
JU~~,nent, au<l will intrcdL:cc in com-cr-
fati()n (!UOtations quite irrdcv:rnt to tbc 
m1ttcr in bn<l, hccaufo they L!ti1pcn at 
tlic- in{bnt to ;·ccur tn their rtcollccl:ion, 
f1r\'.~'fc, pcrhq1:, found in 1hc book they 
h:i~c ju!l been r~adir_g. Unappropriate 
'!001a! io.m, or Hr:Uned nn::i.logy n:ay !hC\\ 
Tl'acling, but they do not fllt:W tafre. 
That _;uflan<l k1rpy allufion which know~ 

by 
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by a word how to a\rnken a corr~fi~onding 
im.igl', or to excite in the hearer the 
idea. which fills the 111.ind of the fpc:tkt-r> 
il1cws lcfs pedantry and more ta{lc· th~n 
b:-.re citations; and a mind i.mbU(.d with 
elegant knowledge will incYitrtbly betray 
tbc opulence of its rcfource'-, e1-·en ou 
topics which do not relate to fciencc or 
literature. \Veil informed pcrfons ~.:ill 
eafily be difcovar«I to have read the heft 
books, thOlfgh they :;1.re not always de-
tailing <11.talogucs of authors. Thoor,h 
honey owes its !txqui!ite ta{\:..:· to t•hc fra-
grance of tb.e H1:et.::tcft flowers, ytt du.; lkiil 
cf the little a..rrificcr appears in th-i-:-·, that 
the delicious ftoros are fo.a.dmiuh!y.worked 
11p, as not tt> ·1.afte indi\'idually of a! 1f 
of thofo fwects of the wry cffrncc uf 
which it is compounded. But t1t1cjudr-
n1cnt will detect the infufioh wiiicb tnk.· 
modcftr wilt not <1itf>lay; :wd <('\'en tom-
.moo fobjcfts paffing through ..J. -cltlt :, =\~·d. 
\1ndcrft.anding borrow n ti-1.:.·our of i-tS 

ri1.Um:fo'. 
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ridmcfr. A power cf apt fcle6:ion i3 
more \;aluablc than ;uy power of general 
retention; and an appofitc rem::uk, which 
!hoots firaight to the point, deman<l~highor 
powers of mind than an hundred fimplc 
acls of memory : for the bufinefs of the 
memory j5 only to fiore up materials 
which the undcrfi.anding is to mix an<l 
work up with its native faculties, and 
which the judgment is to bring out and 
apply. But young women who have 
more vivacity than fcnfc, and more vanity 
than virncity, often riik the charge of ab-
furdity toefcape that of igoorance,and will 
even compare two authors who are totally 
unlike, rather than mifs the occafion to 
ll1cw tJ.1at they h~xe read both. 

Among the arts to fpoil converfation, 
fome ladies poffeJS that of fuddcnly divert-
ing it from the channd in which it was 
bencficiallr flowing, bccaufe fome rt:ord 
ufcd by tbe pcrfon who w:is fpeaking has 
-ai:cidcntallyftn1~k 9ut a new trnin of tbink-

inij 
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fog in their own minds, .and not becauG: 
1 he general idtn exprcfiCd has ft.ruck om a 
correfponding idea, which fort of colliiion 
is indeed the w:iy of eliciling the true fire. 
Young ladies, whofo fprightlincfs has not 
been difciplined by a correct education • 
.confider how things may be preuily faid. 
rather than how they may be prudently 
or fcafonably fpoken ; and· haz:i.rd being 
thought wrong, or ra011 or vain, for the 
chance of being reckoned plC!afant. The 
flowers of rhetoric captivate them 'more 
than the jufieft dedutl:ions of reafon; and 
to repel :in argument they arm themfcl ves 
with a metaphor. Thofealfo""hodo not 
:iim fo high as eloquence, are Qften fur-
prized that you reful'e to accept of a pre• 
judice inftca<l of a reafon ; they are apt to 
take up with a probability in pl;i.cc of .a 
dcmonfiration, and cheaply put rou o_ff 
with an :iffcrtion when you are requiring :i 
proof. The fame mode of education ren-
ders them alfo impatient of oppofitioo.; 

;md 
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and if they h:1r,pcn to p( fi"l.'.fl ~uty, 
:rnd to be vain of it, they may be tempted 
to confider tha~ as nn additional proof of 
their being al~ no in the right. In this 
cafi:, thry will n•A afl... you to Cubmit rour 
judgment to the force- of their .::rgument, 
fomuch :is to the :1.uthorir}· cJrh<":r char,m. 

The fame faull i11 th-: mind, ltrcngth-
cned by the fome cnufe, (a neglrdcd edu-
cation,) Je:H.h fo•cly W()men ofren to pro-
nounce on a quefrion ·.rid1out cx111-.ining 
it : on nny given roint they f~kfon!;.r 
d(Ju/Ji th;i,n men) not bC'caufc th1.:r Me 
more cle:i.r Gthcd, but lX!rauti: thty h,t,~ 
not bc~'n an:u!l_,,mc<l to lock i11w a fub'-
jecl: lonr: 1.:nough tc diiCovcr its <.k·ptlis 
an<l its intricaci-.'.&; and n(if t;ifi..-(.;rnJng it,; 
difficultie~, th1.:ycondud,t that it h:?s nunc. 
ls it a contradiction to fay, that they recm 
ilt <'nee to be quick,.t:ghtcd :ind fl::orf-
!:ghted? \Vliat they JCe at .-JJ, tht:~• com-
nwnly le\'.: .it once; :i. Jiu le diffirnltr <lif-
cui.uagcs thi.:m.; And, haring caught n. 

3 ha!ty 
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Jiany glimpfe of a fubjetl:, they run, to 
this conclufion, Jhat either there is no 
more to be feen, or that what is behind 
will not pay them for the trouble of 
fearching. They purfue their object 
eagerly, but not regularly; rapidly, but 
not pertinacioufly; for they want that 
obfiinate patience of im·efl:igation which 
grows flouter by repulfe. \Vhat they 
have not attained, they do not believe 
exi!ls; what they cannot foize at once, 
they perfoade themfelves is not worth 
having. 

Is a fubjclt of moment ftarted in corn• 
pany ? \Vhile the more fagacious are de-
liberating on its ~ifficulties, and viewing 
it under all its aJpecl-s, in order to form 
a competent judgment before they decide, 
you will often find the mofr fuperficial 
woman prefent determine the matter 
without he!itation. Not feeing the per· 
plexitics in which the queftion is involved. 
fhe wonders at the want of penetration in 
him whofo very penetration keeps him 

VOi.. II. F filent. 
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filcnt. She fccrctly dclj:,ifcs the c.lull per-
ception and fhw d.::cifion of him who is 
patiently tmtJin,~ the knot which fhc fancic:s 
fhr.: cxhibit:i more dexterity by rulli.t· ·• 
By 1his t1u1!ow fjiri;;blinefr, the pcrfon 
whofo opinivn was bdl worth haring is 
difcour:;.gl..-d from dcl!,·cring it, and an im-
portant fubj::ct is di.~11ifi~d ,,ithout <lif-
cutTion, by this im: nf..:y_ue.nt tl!r,p:incy 
and voluble rallrncfs. [c is rhis abundance 
of florid talk, from fupcrfiLial matter, 
which has brought on fo m~riy of tlu: fex 
the ch:tr?;c of il!';,:ert!,;z tLc At"..1frlc's prc-
c~-rt, :rnd lx-ing/wj/ to J/~al:,.flow to lwir. 

For if the grc:i.t Roman Orator could 
obfcrrc, that lilcncc w:1s fo import,:mt a part 
of conn:r[ltion, th:i.t " there was not onlr 
re an art but an eloquence in it," how 
pt• uli-lrly docs the remark apply to the 
mod1.:Cly Jf youthful f~malrs ! But the 
fikm:l' of Lillds i9,nor:rnce, and tbc filcnce 
of fparklini intellig.:n,c, are two things 
almoft a'> obvioufly diflind, a1 the wifrlom 
an<l_ the folly of the tongue. An inviobbk 

and 
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an<l 1m.rked attention m:iy !hew, that a 
wom1n is plcafcd with a h1hject, and an 
illuminated countenance may prove that 
fhe underlbnds it, a!mo11 as uncquivocallr 
as l::i.ngmgc itfolfcoulddo; and thi~, with 
a modefi: qucftion, is in many calcs as large 
a flurc of tbt.: converfo.tion as it is deco-
rous for fominine delicacy to take. It is 
alfo :i.:; fbttcring .:m encouragement as men 
of fo nle require, for purfuing Cuch topics 
in the prefcnce of women, which they 
would be more difpofcd to do, did they 
oftener g:iin by it the :mention which it 
is natural to wilh. to excite. 

Yet do we not Cometimcs fee an impa-
tience to be heard (nor is it a femini1u 
failing only) which gocJ breeding can 
fcarcely fub<lue? And even when thefe 
incorrigible talkers arc compelled to be 
fi\cnt, is it not c\·idcnt that they arc not 
Ji{lening to what is fai<l, but are only 
thinking of what ther tlicmfclvcs fhall fav 
when they can feizc the firft lucky interval 
for which tht:y are fo narrowly watching? 

F 2 But 
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But convcrfation muft not be confidered 
:is :i ftagc for the difplay of our talents, Co 
much as a field for the exercife and im~ 
provemcnt of our virtues; as a means for 
promoting the glory of our Creator, and 
the good and happinefs of our fellow-crea~ 
turcs. \Veil-bred and intelligent Chrif~ 
tians are not, when they join in fociety, to 
confider themfclves as entering the lifts. 
like intellectual prize-fighters, in order to 
exhibit their own vigour and dexterity, to 
clifcornfit their aclverfary, and to bear 
aw:iy the palm of victory. Truth and not 
triumph ihould be the objeB:; and there 
are few occafions in life,. in which we are 
more unremittingly called upon to- watcb 
ourfdvcs narrowly, and to- refifl the af-
fauits of various temptations, than in con• 
Yerfo.tion. Vanity, jealoufy, envy, tnif-
rcprdCntation, refentment, difdain, levity, 
impatience, infincerity, will i-n turn folicit 
to be gratified. Confiantly to firuggle 
againft the defire of being thought more 
wife, more witty, and more knowing, than 

6 thofe 
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thoCe with whom we a{fociate, demands 
the inccffa.nt exertion of Chrifti:tnvigilancc, 
a vigilance which the generality arc fo far 
from fufpccl:ingneceffaryin the intercourfe 
of common fociety, that cheerful conYer• 
fation is rather confidered as an exemption 
and rcleafe from it, than as an additional 
obligation to it. 

But fociety, as was obfcl"\"cd before, is 
not a {bge on which to throw down our 
gauntlet, and prove our own prowefs by 
the number of falls \\'C gi\'c to our ad\'er-
fary ; fa far from it, good breeding~ well 
as Chrifiianity, confiders as an indifpcnfa-
blc rcquifite for cOn\'eMation, the difpofi-
tion to bring forward to notice any talent 
in others, which their own modcfty, or 
confcious inferiority, would lead them to 
keep back. To do this wi1 h cfti:ck re-
quires a penetration excn;iled to difccrn 
merit, an<l a generous can<lour which de-
lights in drawing it out. Thc,;re are fe\\' 
who cannot converfe tolerably on fame one 
topic; what that is, we thoul<l try to find 

F 3 out, 
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out, and in general introduce that topic, 
though to the fuppreffion of any one on 
which v.:c ourfLh-C!> arc fuppofc<l 10 excel : 
and howcn·r fup::rior \\'C may be in o;Jwr 
n:rpccl:s to the pcrfons in quefiion, we may , 
perhaps, in that padirnlar point, improrn 
hy them; and if we dv nvt gain informa. 
tion, we 01al1.'.!.t k_dl: g:iir, a\\ nolcfomc cx-
crci(e to our humiiit.t and rclf.<lenial; we 
D1~.11 he rdlrniniug our own impctuof:ty; 
W<: fliall, if we t;1k<,: th:,; couri<': on JU(1· oc-
ca!'i'.)11 '1 o:1ly, ..:.: d fo :1.S to b\w;11e ldl we 
gratify :he v;..,rny ,),-o:hcr~, be giring ton-
folcncl· to a doubting, or d1ccrfolncts to ;1, 
deprdfcd filirit. And 10 p!:i,cc a jufl rc-
m::uk, hazarded by the diffident, in the 
mofl a<.kultagrnu~ r,oint of view; to cill 
the att"ntlon of t!.c ii:.:.ttcntivc, th .. for-
ward and Ilic kl! i'l1litccnt, ''\ liime quiet 
}Jtrfr,n in the cump .. 1ny, ,d10, though of 
m1.:ch \\'Orth, 1<; perh:tps of little note; 
thc1C an: rcqulfitcs for rnmcrfolion, ldS 
brilli:ml, but i .. ir more ,·aluable, th.1n the 
power of nciting hurlls of laughter by 

3 the 
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the brightcft wit, or of extorting admira-
tion hy the moft poignant fallics of ridicule. 

For wit is of all the qualities of the 
fomaic mind that which n:quircs the 
fcycrdl: ca'tigation; yet the tempcratC cx-
ercifc of this faJcil1'.\ting quality thro\vs an 
aCditional luftrc round the ch:i.raEter of an 
amiable wom:m ; for to manage with dir-
crcct modcll:r a dangerous tah:nt, confers 
a liighcrpraiC: th:i.n can be claimed by thofo 
in whom the abfcnce of the talent takes 
ai\'l)' the t~mptation to mi!Cmploy it. To 
womt.:n, wit is a peculiarly perilous poffef-
fion, w!~ich nothing fl1ort of tht..: fobcr-
mindcdnclS of Chriffomity Clll keep in 
on.kr. Intemperate wit craves :vlmir:1.tion 
as its natural afancnt; it livt.:<;on Jfattery as 
its daily bread. The profdii.:d wit is a 
hnngry beggar, that fubfifb on thccxtorte<l 
alms of p..:rpdual panegyric; and like the 
vulture in the Grecian fabk, its appetite 
incrcaf~s by indulg..::nce. Simple truth and 
fobcr approbation become taltdefs and in-
lipid to the palate, daily vitiated by the 

F 4 delicious. 
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delicious poignancies of cxaggeuted com-
mendation. Under the above rdlrid:ions, 
however, wit may be fafely and pleafantly 
exercifed ; for chafliftd wit is an elegant 
and well-bred, and not unfeminine quality. 
But humour, efpecially if it degenerate into 
imitation, or mimicry, is very fparingly to 
be ,·enturcd on; for it is fo difficult t0tally 
to detach it from the fu[pici,;m of buffOon-
ery, th:1t a woman will be likely to lofc 
more of that <lclicacy which is her appro-
priate grncc, than fhe wiU gain in the eyes 
of the judicious, by the moft fuccefsful 
di(play of humour. 

But if it be true that fome women :ire 
too apt to affect brilliancy and di(play in 
their own difcourfc, and to undervalue 
the more humble pictcntions of kfs fhowy 
char:1cl:ers; it muft be confcffod alfo, that 
fame of more ordinary abilitiL'S are now 
and then guilty of the oppofite error, and 
foolifhly .affdl: to ,·alue thcmfeh-es on not 
making ufc of the undcrflandingthey really 
poifi:tS. They exhibit no fmall fatisfaclion 

in 
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in riciculing women of high intdlectual 
endowments, while they excla,m witb 
much affected humility, and much real 
envy, that "they arc thankful they are 
" not geniufes." Now, though one is 
glad to hear gratitude expreflCd on any 
occafion, yet the want of fenfc is really no 
fuch great mercy to be thankful for; and 
it would indicate a better fpirit, were 
they to pray to be enabled to make a 
right ufe of the moderate ur.dcrftanding 
they poifefs, inflea<l of expofing with a 
vifible pleafore the imaginary 0r re;.1! de-
fects of their more 01ining acquaintance. 
\Vomen of the brightcfl faculties il1ould 
not only " bl.;'.1r thofc facuities meekly," 
but confider it as no dervg~tion, cheerfully 
to fulfil thofc humbler duties which make 
up the bulincfs of common life, always 
taking into the account the higher rcfpon-
fibility attached to higbcr gifts. \Vhi!c . 
women of lower attain:nents lhould exert 
to the utmofl fuch abilitivs as Providence 
has affigned them; and \\·l1ik they thoukl 

nol 
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not deride cxccllrncics whlch are abo\·c 
their reach, they 01oukl not <lefpon<l at 
an inferio~ity which did not depend on 
thcmfcln::i,; nor, hccaufc (iu<l ha-. <.!...:ninl 
them ten talents, 01ouJd tl1c..:y forget th:1t 
t bey arc equally n:fJ,onliblc for th::: 011~ he 
Am allollt.:<l them, bu~ let about dc\.·oting 
that one \,•ith humble diligence to the 
glory of thi.: Gi\·cr. 

V,mi1y, ho·.\·cvcr, is not the monopa!y 
of talents; let nol a }Oun lady, tlll:rc..:-
fore, fancy that 01c i~ huml-k, merely 
bcr::tufc 01;:: is not ingenious. } Iu:ndity is 
not tbc cxc!ulivi.: prh·ikge uf dulncfs. 
rolly i • .iS conceit d .,s \\U, and 1gn.,r;..ncc 
m:111y a time vutllr•ips kntm!etige in the 
race ofnmity. Equally c:irndl competi-
tir,ns ll)ring fron, c1ul~s lcrs worthy to cx-
i.:itc them th:111 wit and genius. Vanity 
infinuatcs it!df into tl1c female heart under 
a variety of unfufpc..:dcd forms, anti fo1zes 
on many a little pals which was not 
thought worth guarding. 

\Vho 
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\Vbo has not feen as reO:lefs emotion 

;,.gitate the fc:itu:-es of aa anxious matron, 
while peace and fame hung trembling in 
dou!)tful fufpcn!c on the fuccc!s of a foup 
or a fauce, on which fentcnce was about 
to 1.,e pronouuccd by fome confummate 
critic, as could h:n·..:: been excited by any 
competition for literary renown, or any 
ftruggle for conte!l:e<l wit ? Nor was the 
illufuiolls huo of Greece more cffi:ctually 
liindc,cd from flceping by thr> tr,,pbies Of 
M.iltiadcs, than many a modifh damfd by 
rhc eclipfing fupcriority of fomc nc·,\·cr 
cb::oration exhibited by her more fuccefs-
fol fricn<l. 

There is another fpecies of v:rniry in 
fomc women which di(guifes itfelf under 
the thin \·cil of an affcdcd humility; they 
will accufc themfokcs of fome fault from 
which they arc rrmarbbly exempt, and 
lament the want of fame talent which 
they are rather notorious for poffciling. 
This is r.ot only a clumfr trap for praife, 
but there i::i a dillngcnuous intention, by 

renouncing 
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renouncing ri quality they eminently pof-
kfs. to g.tin cr1.:dit for others in which 
they arc rci\lly deficient. All affeCbtio11 
involves a fpccics of deceit. The Apolllc 
when he enjoins, " not to think of our-
"' fo:,·cs more higlily than we oug'n," 
does not exhort m to think fa!ftly of our-
fclves, but to think " fobcrly ; .. and it i, 
worth obferving that in this injunc\"ion 
he docs not ufc the word /peak, but 1hi11k, 
inferring poffibly, that it would be fafcr 
to /peak little of ourfelves or not at alJ; for 
it is fo far from being an unequivocal proof 
of our humility to talk even of our defect~, 
that while we make Jt!f the fubjec\: 1 in 
whatever way, fclf-lo\·e contrives to be 
gratified, and will even be content that 
our faults fl10ukl be talked of, rather 
than that we fl1oukl not be talked of at 
all. Some arc alfo attacked with fuch 
proud fits of humility, that while they 
are ready to accufe th~mfeh-es of almofl 
every fin in the lump, they yet take fire at 
the imput::ition of the flighteft i,idi-•,,:idual 

fault ;
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fault ; :ind inflantly enter upon their own 
vindication as warmly as if you and not 
themfclvc<;, had hroug:ht forward the 
charge. The truth is, they ventur~d to 
condemn thcmfdves, in the fuli confi-
dence that you would contradict them ; 
the la!l thing they intended was that you 
fhould bclic,·e them, and they arc ne\·er fo 
much piqued and <lifappointed as when 
t hey are taken at their word. 

Of the various fhapes and undefined 
forms into which vanity branches out in 
converfation, there is no end. Out of a 
rcfllefs defire to plea.fe, grows the fpurious 
<lefire to aflonifh : from vanity as much as 
from credulirr,ariles that !l:rong love of the 
marvellom, with which the com·erfation 
of the ill-educated abounds. Hence that 
fondnefs for dealing in n:urati,·es hardly 
within the compafs of poffibility. Here 
vanity has man}' Jhades of gratification; 
thofe il1ades will be ft.ranger or weaker, 
whether the relater chance to ha\'e been 
an eye-witne[s of the wonder il1e recounts; 

or 
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or whcd1cr ihc ci:i.!1~ only rhc f .... conJ-l1and 
renown of iLs ha,·ing hapµcncd to kr 
focnd, or tht.: Hill ft't11otn cdt.brity of Hs 

having bren witndfrd only by her frirnd's 
friend: but 1.:,·..:n t!iough that frir..11tl only 
knew the man, \I ho remembC:"'.'t·d the 
wom:111, who ~,tu:i.J!y hchcl<l tbc thing 
which is nc,,· c:1·.fing admiration in the 
com1 1:i.ny, !lill /d/, diough in a fainttr 
<legr e, i'> l1r,.-,ught intu notic~, nm! thc 
rebtcr contri~·l· · in fcwc c!rcuit1JUS way to 
be con:1 ·ttc I ,, ith rile wonder. 

To t· n l ti1i rn'J enfity " to dn.:.tc 
":ir:.u. :·i.::-j r. _ ;• t ·.•:ad...: b: wdl ,n rn;xcd 
foci<.'t~- v• ,._ ,in .,itr.gerher frcm bzotrd-
ing fi0 i~t, Y.(11di th:uh,h they may not be 
:ibfolutl·lr ai!~, y.:t 1/:ig: wiLl:out tbc 
verge of probabiiity, nrc apt to impc,Kh 
the crcdi of l11c 1urrntor; in who·-:J the 
n:ry ccr.!<,:io:.ifo '1'> th:it !11c is r~m bdk·v-.:d, 
excites ,i.:1 1,,. .-.: ;.,.J C.--b;:rnd$ to <lcj1arc 
1hil farthc:r fro!ll th: ob.:rnc:ts ol Lut!1, 
and induc:.:s :J. halm of n.:hemcnt af1~~ 

wrntion, 
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vcntion, which is too often ulk-<l in 
to help out a quefi:ionable point~. 

There is another fhapc, and a very de-
formed fi1.'.l.pc it is, in which loquaciot1s 
yanity fhc\\S it!Clf; I mean, the b::traying of 
confidence. Though the aft be trcad1e-
rou~, yet the fault, in the firft infiance, is 
not treachery, but vanity. It <loi.:s not lo 
often fpring from the mifchitvous defire of 
divulging a Cecret, as from the pride of 
having been truftcd with it . It is the fc:cn::t 
inclination of mixing/d/ with whatever is 
important. The fecret would be of little 
rnluc, if the revealing it did not fervc to 
intimate our connexion with it; the pli.?a-

* This i~ :\lfo a good rule in compofition. An 
rvent, though it may a8ua!ly h:.ve h:tppt1wd, yrr if 
it be out of thc reach of probability, or coatr:i.ry ro 
the common courft! of nature, will foldom be c liofeii 
2.s a fubjcfi: by a wri:cr of goo-I t.iftc; ior he knm,, 
that a ~,robftblt fiCliou will i1 t~rcf: tl:r.: fceb1·• ;r.cr(: 
than a11 unlikely truth. \'ui!imilitudt.: b i1u.k(d t\,i: 
poct':i trntl•, but tht- truth 01 t!i~ nior~l.1 1~ of a 
more flu1d:· 6rowth. 
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fure of its having been depofitOO with us 
would be nothing, if others may not know 
it has been fo depofitcd.-When we con• 
tinue to fee the variety of ferious evils this 
principle involves, Oudl we perfift in af• 
ferting that vanity is n flendcr mifchicf? 

There is one offence committed in con• 
,·crfation of much too ferious a nature to 
be overlooked, or to be animadverted on 
without Corrow and indignation : I mean, 
the habitual and thoughtlefs profanenefs 
of thofe who are repeatedly invoking their 
l\1aker's name on occafions the moft 
trivial. It is offcnfivc in all its variety of 
o.fpccts ;-it is very pernicious in its ejfe8s; 
-it is a growing eYil ;- thofe who are 
moft guilty of it, arc from habit hardly 
confcious when they do it ; arc not 
aware of the fin; and for both thefe 
re:i.fons, without the admonitions of faith• 
fol fricndfhip, little likely to difcontinue it. 
-It is utterly INEXcusABLE ;-it has 
none of the p1lli1tivcs of temptation which 
other Yiccs plead, and in that refpecl: 

funds 
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fiands dif1:inguifhed from all others bot!, 
in its nature and degree of guilt.-Like 
many. other fins, however, it is at once 
caufe and effect.; it proaed; from w~nt of 
love and reverence to the bCft of Beings, 
:ind caufts that want both in themfelves 
and others. Yet with all thofe aggrava• 
tiorts, there is, perhaps, hardly 11ny fin fo 
frequently committed, fo feldom repented 
of, and fo little guarded againft. On the 
fcore of impropriety too, it is additionally 
offenfive, as being utterly repugnant to 
female delicacy, which often affects to be 
fhocked at fwearing in a man. Now this 
fpecies of profanenefs is not only fwearing, 
but, perhaps, in fome refpet\:s, fwearing 
of the worft fort ; as it is a direEl breach 
of art expref5 command, and offends 
againft the very letter of that law which 
fays in fo many words, THOU SHALT 

NOT TAKE THE NAMB OF THE LORD 
THY Gon IN VAIN. It offends againft 
Jdicacy and good brudi11g; for thofe who 
commit it, litile think of the pain they 
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arc inflicting on the fober mind, which 
is deeply wounded when it hears the holy 
_name it loves di!honourcd; and it is as 
contrary to good breeding to give pain, 
as it is to true piety to be profane. 

1 would endca\-'onr to give fomc faint 
idea of the groffncfs of this -?ffcncc, by 
an analog}- (oh! how inadequate!) with 
which the feeling heart, c,·cn though not 
feafoned with religion, may be touched. 
To fuch I would carndlly fay ,-Suppofe 
you had fomc beloved frien<l,-to put the 
cafe frill more firongly, a departed friend 

a re,·ercd parent, perhaps, - v.hofe 
image never occurs without awaking in 
your bofom fcntiments of tender love am.l 
gratitude; how would you feel if you 
heard this honoured name bandied 11bo111 
with unfeeling familiarity and indcc~nt 
lcyity; or at beft, thrufi: into every paule of fpcech as a niJgarcxplctive? Docs not 
y.our affectionate heart recoil at the: 
t!1<~ught ? And yet the hallowed name of 
your truefi: Benefactor, your l1eavenly 

Father,. 
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F.:ithcr,your belt Friend, who gives you :ill 
you enjoy, thofe very friends in whom 
you fo much delight, thofe very organs 
with which you difhonour him, is treated 
with :m irrevcrence,acontempt, a wanton-
ncrs, with which you ca.1.not bear the 
very thought or mention of treating :i. 

human friend. H 1 s name is impioufiy, 
is unfeelingly, is ungratefully fingled out 
as the object of decided irrc\·en:nce, of 
fyfi<.:maticcontempt,ofthoughtlcfs levity. 
It is ufcd indifcriminately toexprcfs anger, 
joy, grief, furpri!c, impatience; and what 
is almofi: fiill more unpardonable than all, 
it is wantonly ufo<l as a mere unmeaning 
cxpleti,·e, which, being excited by no 
emotion, can have nothing to re1..'0mmend 
it, unlcfs it be the plcafure of the fin. 

Among the deep, but lefs obvious mif-
chicfs of convcrfation, 111ifrepr~(tntatio11 
muft not be O\·crlooked. Self-love is 
continuaHy at work, to give to all we fay 
,a bias in our own favour. The counter-
acli~n of this fault fhould be fct about 

C a ill 
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in the carlicft flagcs of education. It 
young perfons have not been difcouraged 
in the natural, but evil, propenfity to 
relate every <lifpute they ha\·e had with 
others to their own advantage; if they 
have not been trained to tM: duty of 
doing jufiice even to thofe with whom 
they are at variance; if they have not 
been led to aim at a complete impartiality 
in their little narratives, and inflrufud 
ncnr to take advantage of the abfcnce of 
the other party, in order to make the fiory 
lean to their own fide more than the truth 
will admit; how (hall we in advanced 
life look for correct. habits, for unpre-
judiced reprefentations, for fidelity, ac• 
rnracr, and unbiaffed jufiice? 

Yet, how often in focicty, otherwilt! 
ref peel.able, are we pained with narration~ 
in which prejudice warps, and felf-love 
blinds ! How often do we fee, that with-
holding part of a truth anfwcm the worft 
ends of a fo.lfehoocL ! How often regret 
the 1.rnfair turn given to a bufiIJcfs, by 

placing 
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placing a fentimcm in one point of view, 
which the fpclker had ufed in another! 
the letter of truth prcforved where its 
fpirit is violated ! a fuperfiitious cxactne!S 
fcrupuloufly maintained in the undcrp:irts 
of a detail, in order to impre(s fuch an 
1dea of integrity as fh:1\1 gain credit, while 
the leading ptinciplc is dcfignedly mif-
fbted ! nay, a new chnract:cr gh-cn to a 
fact by a different look, tone,o:-cmphafis, 
which alters it as much as words ..:ould 
h;we done ! the falfo impreffion of a fer-
mon conveyed, when we do not like the 
pre1cher, or when through him we wifi1 
to make religion itfelf ridiculous ! the 
arniding ofliteral untruths, while the mif-
chief is better effected by the unfair quota-
tion of a paffi1ge di\·cfre<l of its context ! 
the bringing together detached portions 
of :1. fubject:, and m:iking thofc parts ludi-
crous, when connell:ed, which were perfect: 
in their difrinc\: pofition ! the infidious 
ufc made of a fentiment by rcprefcnting it 
l."I the opinion of him who had only 
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brought it forward in order to expore it! 
the relating opinions which had merely 
been put hypothetically, as the arnwcd 
principles of him we would difcrcdit l 
that fubtle falfchood which is fo m:icle 
to incorporate with a certain quantity of 
truth, that the moll lk.ilful moral chcmill: 
cannot analyfeorfeparate them! foragocxl 
mijrq,refeuter knows that a fucccfsful lie 
mull: have a certain infulion of truth, or it 
will not go down. All that indefin1ble 
ambiguity and equivocation; all that pru-
dent deceit, which is rather implied than 
exprc-tfl:d ; thofe more delicate artifices of 
the fchool of Loynla nnd of Chellerfield, 
which allow us when we d:irc not deny a 
truth, yet fo to difguifc and difcolour it~ 
that the truth \Ye rel:tte (h:ill not rcfrmblc 
the truth we heard! Thcfc and all thr.! 
tl1oufand Chadesof fimulation anddiffimu-
Iation will be carefully guarded again!l: in 
the conYerfation of ,·igiJant Chrifl:ians. 

}\.gain, it is furprifing to mark the com .. 
mon deviatioas from firid veracity which 
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fpring, not from.enmity to truth, not from 
intentional deceit, not from malevolence 
or envy, or the kaft defign to injure, but 
from mere levity, l1abitual inattention, 
and a current notion that it is not worth. 
while to. be correct in fmall things. But 
hefe the doclrine of habits comes in with 
great force, and in thit view no error is 
fmall. The cure of this difeaff: · in its 
more inveterate {1:ages being next to im-
pofiiblc, its-prevention ough.t to be one of 
the e.:irliefr objects of education*. 

The grievous fault of grofs and obvious 
Oetradion which infects converfation, has 
b~en fo heavily and fo juft:1y condemned 
by divines and moralill:s, that the fubjeti: 
is exhaufl:cd. But there is on error of an 
oppofite complexion, which we have be-
fore noticed, and againft which the pecu~ 
liar temper of the timCs requires that 
young la~ies of a better ea.ft {hould b~ . 
guarded. From the n:mowncfs of their 
own fphere of obfcrvation, they are fame-

• Ste the Cho.pter on the Ufe ofDe6uitions, 
c 4 tin,es 
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times addicl::ed to accufc of uncharitable-
ncfs, that diflinguifhing judgment which, 
rcfulting from a found penetration and 
a zeal for truth, forbid$ pcrfons of a very 
correct principle to be indifcriminateiy 
prodigal of commendation without in-
quiry, nnd without dill:inction. There is 
an affcthulon of candour, which is almo!l: 
as m,fchievous as calumny itfclf; nar, ifit 
be lefs injurious in its individual applica-
tion, it is, perhaps, more alarminginitsgc-
neral principle, as it lays wafi:e the !lrong 
fences which fepamte good from evil. 
Th~y know (though they fometimcs ca-
lumniate) that calumny is wrong; but 
they have not been told that flattery is 
wrong alfo; and youth, being apt to fancy 
th:it the direct contrary to wrong muft 
necdfarily be right, are apt to bC driven 
into violent extremes. The dread of being 
only fufpcll:cd of one fault, makes them 
actually guilty of the other; and t.o avoid. 
the charge of harnrnefs or of envy, they 
plunge into infinccrity. In this they arc 

.t\uatcd 
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ad:uate•1 either by an unfound judgment 
or an unfound principle. 

In this age of high-minded independence, 
when our yout:1 are -ipt to fct up for them-
felv-:s, and every m.in i~ too much difpoll'.d 
to! c i,is own kgiibtor ,.vithout looking,:1s 
hi" f\:anda ·d, to the cfi:ablifhcd b\v of the. 
l;md; am: to ft.:t up for his own divine, 
wi1.,out looking to the revealed will of 
Gcd; by a candour equally vicious with 
our Yanity, we arc alfo complaifanti}r 
led to give the latitude we take: and it is 
become too freC'_!uent aphrafo in the mouths 
of our tolerating young ladies, wncn fpcak-
inr: of their more erring and mifled ac-· 
qua;ntance, to off~r for them this flimfj.· 
vinwcation, " that what they do is right 
" if it appear right to thim :" -" if th(J 
"fee the thing in that light,and act up to 
"it with fincerity, theyc:111not be matcri-
" a\ly wrong." Ilut tbe fl:andard of truth, 
juftice, and religion, mufl: neither be elt> 
vated nor dcpreffcd, in order to accommo~ 
date jt to :ic1.ual circutnftanccs: it muft 

nc~·.·er 
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mTcr be b·.,·errd to pllii:itc error, to 
juflify folly, or to vindicate ,·ice. Good-
n:itured young people often fpcak favour-
:iblyof unworthy, orextrnxag:tntlyof com-
mon characl:cr~, from one of thcfc mo1ires; 
either their own views of cxcdlcncc are 
Jm.\', or they fpc:.tk refpccl:fully of the un-
defcrving, to purchafo for thcmfokes the 
reputation of ten<lcrnefs ::ind gencrofity; 
or they laxifh unfp:uing prlife on almofl: 
ill alike, in the ufurinus hope of buring 
back uni\·cr!d.l commendation in return; 
or in thofe capti,,ltingcharacl:ers in wl1ich 
the fimple and maft:uline language of 
truth is facrificed to the jargon of affect-
ed foftnefs ; and in which fmooth ar.d 
pliant m:mrn.:rs arc fuh1litutcd for intrinfii.:: 
worth, the inexperienced are too apt to 
jirppofe virtues, and to forgive vices, But 
they !hould carefully guard again(l the 
~Pror of making 11m1111er the criterion of 
merit, a~d of giving unlimited credit to 
ft.rangers for polfcffing every perfection, 
only becaufc they bring into co:npan~· the 

engaging 
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engaging exterior of alluring gcntlencfs. 
They 010uld alfo remember that it is an 
cafy, but not an honcll: way of obta'.ning 
the praifc of candour, to get into the foft 
and popular habit of faying of all their 
acquaintance, when fpeaking of them, 
that they are Jo good! True Chrifi.ian 
candour co11ccals faults, but it does not 
invent virtues. It tenderly forbears to 
cxpofe the evil which m.1y belong to a 
charafrer, but it dares not afcribe to it the 
good which docs not exifl. To correl'c 
this propenfity to falfe judgment and infin. 
cerity, it would be well to bear in minJ 1 

that while every good action, come from 
what fource it nuy, and eYcrsgood quality, 
be it found in whomfocver :t will, de!Crvcs 
its fair proportion of diftinct and willing 
commendation : yet no charatl:er is GOOD 

in the true fonfe of the word which is not 
RELIGIOUS. 

ln fine-to recapitulate what has been 
faicl, with fame addition<1,l hi.nts :-Study 
to promote both intellectual and moral 

improve• 
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imprO\·ement in converfation; la}?our to 
bring into it a difpofition to bear with 
others, and to be watchful over yourfclf; 
keep out of fight any prominent talent 
of your own, which, if ind~lged, might 
~Jircouragc or opprcrs the feeble-minded. 
If you know any one prcfent to po!fcfr 
:my particular wcaknefs or infirmity, never 
cxercifc your wit by malicioufly inventing 
~ccafions \\ hich may lead her to ex pore 
or betray it; but give as favourable a 
turn as you can to the foUics which 
appear, and kindly help her to keep the 
rell: out of fight. Ni.:,·cr grati(y your 
own huroour, by h:izarding wh:it you 
fti(i1cct may wound any one prefcnt in 
their pcrfons, connecliom, profdiions in 
life, or religious opinions; and do net for-
get to cxam:nc whether the laugh your wit 
has raifo<l be never bouglit at this c~pencc. 
GiYe cm.l it to thofe who, without your 
kindncfs, wiU get none; do not talk 11! 
any one whom you dare:; n0t talk tc, 
unlefr from ·motiYcs in \\"hich the golden 

rule 
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rule will be1r you out. Seek neither to 
{hine nor to triumph; :m<l if you feck to 
plcnfe, take care that it be in order to 
convert the influence you m:iy gain by 
plcafing to the good of others. Cultivate 
true politcncfs, for it grows out of true 
principle, and is confifl.ent with the Gofpel 
of Chrift; but avoid thofc feigned atten~ 
tions which arc not fiimulatcd by good-
will, and thofc {latcd profcffions of fon<l-
nefs which are not dictated by cfieem. 
Remember, that the pr.1ifc of being 
thought amiable by ftrnngcrs, may be 
bought too dear, if it be bought at the 
ex.pence of truth anJ fimplicity : remem-
ber, that Simplicity is the firfr charm in 
manner, as Truth is in mind; and could 
Truth make herfelf vifible, £he would ap~ 
pear invdlcd in Simplicity. 

Remember alfo, that true good n::turc 
is the foul, of which politcncfs is only the 
g:ub. It is not that artificial qu:ility 
which is taken up by many when they go 
imo [ocicty, in ord::r to cb:..rm tbofo 
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whom it is not their particular buline{j 
to pleafo; and is laid down when the}' 
return home to thofo to whom to appear 
amiable j::; a real duty. 1t is not that 
fafcinating but deceitful foftncfs, which, 
after lH1ving acted over a hundred fcenes 
of the moft lively fymp:i.thy and tender 
foterell: with every flight a.cquaint.:incc; 
after having exhaufied crcry phr.ife of 
feeling, for the trivia.I ficknc!fcs or petty 
farrows of. multi1udes who are fca.rcely 
known, leans it doubtful whether a. grain 
of real feeling or genuine fympathy be 
rcfcrved for the deardl: connections; and 
which difiniffes a woman to her immetliatc 
friends with little affection, and to her 
own family with little attachment. 

True good nature, that which alone 
<lcfervcs the n:imc, is not a holid:iy orn:i.-
ment, but an every-day h:1bit. It does 
not confi(l in fcffile complaifance, or 
<li010nell: ilattuy, or alfc.:cled fympathy, 
or unqualiti~·d a!fcnt, or unwarrantable 
,ompliancc, or etern:11 finilcs. Before it 

ran. 
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c.1.11 be allowed to rank with the virtc~, 
it muft be wrought 1.:p from .1. humour 
into a principle, from an occafiomd dif. 
pofition into a bb1t. It muft be the rc-
fult of an equal :in.J wcll-gon:rncd mind, 
not the ft.art of ca.fuai :3aiety, the trKk 
of defigning vanity, or the whim of 
c.1pricious fon<lnei; It is compounded 
of kindnefs, forbcaranc~, forgi\·cnefs, and· 
fclf-denial ; " it fcekcth not its own," but 
mufi: be capable of making continual 
!acrifices of its own t::ift~s, humours, and 
fdf-lovc; but ::imong the facrificcs it 
makes, it mufl never include its integrity. 
Politenefs on the one hand, and infenfi-
bility on the other, .1ffumc its nama and 
we.1r its honours ; but they affume the: 
honours of a triumph, without the merit 
of a \'icl:ory; • for politencfs fubdues no• 
thing, and inl;;nfibi!ity has nothing to 
fubdue. Good nature of the true caft, 
and under the foregoing regubtions, is 
above all price in the common intercourfe 
ef tlomcftic focicty ; for an ordinary 

qnality .. 
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qu:1litr, which is confiantlr brought into 
ad-ion by the pcrpctu:1Ily recurring 
though minute events of daily life, is of 
higher rnlue than more brilliant qualilics 
which are more feldom called into ufe. 
J\nd, indeed, Chrifiianity has gi;,en that 
Dt:w turn to the character of all the 
virtues, that perhaps it is the heft teft of 
the excellence of many that they have 
little brilliancy in them. The Chrifl:ian 
Religion has degraded fome fplendid qua-
lities from the rank they held, and elevated 
i.hofe which were obfcurc into difiinltion. 
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CHAP. XV. 

On rhe danger of an i!l-dire8ed SenjibilitJ. 

JN oonGdering the huma11 characl:erwitha 
view to its improvement, it isprudent to en-
deavour to dilcover the natural bent of the 
mind, and having found it, to direct your 
force againft that fidc on which the warp 
lies, that you may leifen. by counteraction. 
the defect which you might be promoting, 
by applying your -aid in a contrary direc-
t~on. But the misfortune is, people wh0 
mean better than they judge, are apt tQ 
take up a fet of general rules, good per-
haps in thernfelves, and originally gleaned. 
from e:ii::pcrience anJ obforvalion on the 
nature of human things, but not applica-
ble in all ca.fcs. Thefe rules they keep by 
them as noftrums of univcrfal efficacy, 
which they therefore often bring out for 

VOL. I I . H ufe 
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ufe in c1fes to which they do not appiy. 
For to make any remedy effectual, it is not 
enough to know the medicine, you muf\: 
ftudy the co~ftitution :i.lfo; if there be not 
a congruity between the two, you may ~e 
injuring one patient by the means which arc 
rcquifite to raifo and rcO:ore another, wh6fo 
temper:1ment is of :1 contrary defcription. 

It is of importance in forming the female 
characl:er, that thofo on whom this tafk dc-
,·oh-es fhould poffefs fo much ~netration 
as accur:1tcly to difcern the degree of fcn-
fibility, and fo much judgment as toaccom-
moc.late the treatment to the individ';Jal 
characl:cr. By conftantly fiimulating 
and extolling feelings naturally quick, 
thofe feelings will be rendered too acute 
aud irritable. On the other h:i.nd, a calm 
and equable temper will become obtufo 
by the total want of excitement; the 
former tre:llment converts the feelings 
into a fource of error, agitation, and cala-
~l)ity; the latter ftan-es their native encrg}', 
,h:a<lens the affections,and produces:i cold, 

dull, 
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-<lull, felfitb fpirit ; for the human mind 
is an inO:rumcnt which will lofe its fweet-
ncfs if flr~ined too high, and will be de-
prived of its tone and ihength if not 
fufficiently raifed. 

It is cruel to chill the precious fenfibility 
of an ingenuous foul, b}' treating with 
fupercilious coldnefs n.nd unfeeling ridi-
cule every indication of a warm, tender) 
difi.ntcrcft.cd, and enthufiaftic fpirit, a~ if 
it exhibited (ymptoms of a deficiency in 
undcr!hnding or prudence. How many 
are apt to intimate, with a tinile of 
mingled pity and contempt, that when 
fuch a one knows the world, that is, in 
other words, when (he (hall be grown 
cunning, fclfifb, and fufpicious, !he will be 
afbamed of her prcf~nt glow of honcft 
warmth, and of her lovely fufccptibility 
of heart. May f11e never know the world, 
lf the knowledge of it mull be acquired, 
at fuch an expence ! But to fcnfible hearts. 
t:\·ery indication of genuine feeling will be 
.Ue;u, for they will know that 1t is this 
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temper which, by the gui<l,ince of the 
Divine fj,irit, may make her one day 
become more enamoured of the beauty of 
holinefs; which, with the co•operatic:J. of 
principle, and under its direction, will 
render her the lively agent of Provi<lcnce 
in diminifhiog the mifery that is in th,e 
world; into which mifory this temper 
will gi,•e her a quicker intuition th::m 
colder characters po1fcfs. It is this tempe_r 
which, when it is touched and purifict,l 
by a " live coal from the altar"'," will 
giv):: her a keener tafle for tlie fpirit of 
religion, and a quicker zeal in di!Charg-
ing its dulies. But let it be remembered 
likewife, that as there is no quality in the 
fe:n:ilc character which will be fo likely 
to endanger the peace, and to expofc the 
J·irtue of the poifcffu; fo there is none 
which requires to ha,·e iLs Juxuriance~ 
more c:irefolly watched, and its wild Choot.s 
more clofcly lopped. 

• Ifai.ih, vi. 6. 
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For young,vomcn of afft:CTions mtur.:rlly 
w:trm, but ·not carefully difcip!incd, are in 
dang'.er of incurring an unnatural irrita-
bility; and ,vhilc their happincfs falls- a 
viclim to the cxcefs of uncontrolled feel-
in~, they arc liable at the fame- time to 
indulge a vanity of all others the moil: 
prepo!ter,m~, that of being vain of their 
Ycry defcCl:. They hat"e heard fenfibility 
highly commended, without having heard 
auy thing of thofe bounds and fences 
which were intended to confine it, and 
v.;thout kwing been imbued with that 
principle which would have gi,·cn it a 
beneficial dirctl:ion; cor.(cious that they 
pofiCCs the quality it(clt' in the e:\'trcme, 
and not at<-:i're th:it thL')' \'.:mt all that 
makes that quality fafo and delightful, 
they plunge headlong inti'.l thole fins and 
n1ifcrics from which they conc..:itedly 
imagine, that not principlt: but coldnefs, 
ha\ prcfcr,cd the 1mm~ fohcr-Illindcd a.nd 
well-inftruclc<l of tbcir (1-.:x. 
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But as it would be foreign to the pre~ 
fent defign to expatiate on thofe criminal 
cxcelfcs which are fome of the fad effects 
of ungoverned paffion, it is only intended 
here to haz:ird a few remarks on thole 
lighter confr:quenccs of it, which confift 
in the Jo1S of comfort without ruin of 
cllo.racl:er, and the primtion of much of 
the happinefs of life witliout invoking any 
vcq, cenfuril.ble degree of guilt or difcredit. 
Let it, howc\'er, be incidental!}' remarked, 
and let it be can:fully remembered, that if 
no women Jrn.\";; rifcn fo high in the fcalc of 
moral cxcdlencc as thofe whofe natural 
warmth has been confcientiouflr go\'erned 
by its true guidc,·and <lirCL'led to its true 
end ; (o none have furninie<l fuch de-
plorable infiar.ces of extreme depravity as 
thofo wl10, through the ignorance or the 
derelitlion of prinl..'iplc, h:l.\'e been aban. 
done<l by the cxccfs of rhis \Try temper to 
the violence of ungov<:rncd paffions and 
uncontroJlc<l indin:it1om. Perhaps, if 
we were to inquir..: into the remote caufc 
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of fomc of the bb.ckeft crimes \vbich ft.ain . 
the annals of mankind, profiigacy, mur-
der, and e[pecially foici<lc, we might trace 
tl1cm back to this original principle, an 
ungoverned Scnfibility. 

Notwith{b.nding all the fine theories in 
rrofc and verfc to which this topic has 
given birth, it will be found that very 
exquilitc fcnfibility contributes fo little to 
happil/(fs, and m:i.y yet be made to contri• 
butc. fo much to 1ifif11luejs, that it may, 
perhaps, be confidercd as bellowed for ap 
cxercife to the poffdfor's own ,,irtue, and 
as a keen inftrumcnt with which he m1y 
better work for the good of others. 

\Vomen of this cafl: of mind arc lcfa 
careful to avoid the charge of unbounded 
extremes, than to cfcape at all events thq 
jmputation of in[enfibility. They arc litt\e 
a\armed at the danger of e.weediJJg, though 
terrified at the [u[picion of comi11g jl,orl, of 
1\'hat they take to be the extreme point · 
of feeling. They will even refolve to 
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prove the warmth of their fenfibilitr., 
though at the expence of their judgmcnt, 
2nd lometimes alfo of their jull:ice, E,·cn-
whcn they earncll:ly dcfire to be-and to- do 
ri&ht, they are apt to employ the wrongi 
inll:rument to accomplifh the right end. 
They employ the paflions i:o do the l'fork 
ofthejudgmcnt; forgetting, or nor know~ 
ing, that the paffions ,,rrc not given us to 
be ufcd in the tearch and difi.·m·eryof truth, 
which is the office of a cooler and more 
difcriminating faculty; but that they wen1 
giv~n to animate us to warmer zeal in the 
purfuit and practice of truth, when the 

judgment !hall ha,·c pointed out what is 
truth. 

Through this natural warmth·,wh1ch they 
llave been juftly told is fo pleafing, but 
which, perhaps, they have nol! been told 
will be continually cxpofirig them to 
peril and to fuffcring, their joys and for. 
rows are cxceffiYe. Of this extreme irri~ 
tability, as was before ft'markcd, the iH-
~ducatcc;l learn to boafi as if it were a dc-

cidcq 
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cide<l indication of fupcrioriry of foul, in-
ftet•d of llbou.ring to reftr:i.in; it. as the ex..-
ce& of a tamper which ccaf~ to be amiable, 
when it is no longer undc:1· chc control of' 
the. governing fa.colry. It is misfortunei 
enough to bC' bo:-n more li.1.ble to fuffeu, 
and to fin, from.this confurmation of mincl;, 
it is too much to nourifh the nil by-, 
unroftraincd indo~g~ncc ; it i.s• fi:ill worlc;_ 
tu be. proud of fa mi!lea·<.fo,g a quality. 

Fllpp..1.ncy, impetuofity, refcntmcnt,.a11d 
v-iolcnce. of fµirit,. grow out of thi6 dif-

which will he rather' promoted, 
than corrcttcd, by the frftem of CCu-..-
cation on which we have been animad-
verting; in which fyfti.:m, em0tions are 
roo early and too much excited,. and' 
tnftcs and feelings nre confidercd a) too ex:-
clufively making up the whole of the fe-
male charad:er : in which the judgmcnt 
is litt!a cxer.:ifed, the rcafoning powers 
arc foldom brought into action, :rnd folf-
J;nowlcdgc and fd~denial [carcclr iu-
cludcd. 

The 
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The propcnfity of mind which we are 
confidering, ifunchcckcd, lays its pofii.:ffors 
open to unjuft prepotfoffions, :m<l c;xpofes 
them to all the danger of unfounded at-
tachments. In early youth, not only love 
at firfl fight, but alfo fricnd01ip,of the fame 
fudden growth, fprings up from an ill.di-
rtcl:ed fenfibility; and in after.life, women 
under the powerful influence of this tem-
per, confcious that they have much to be 
borne with, arc too readily inclined to fo-
leafortheirconfidential connccl:ions, flcx-
jblc and flattering companions, who will 
indulge and perhaps admire their faults, ra-
ther than firm and honeft friends, who will 
reprove and would affift in curing them. 
'\Ve may adopt it as a general maxim, that 
an obliging, weak, yielding, complaifant 
friend, full of fmall attentions, with little 
religion, littlcjudgmcnt, and much natural 
acquicfcencc and civility, is.a moft dange-
rous, though generally a too much ddired 
confidante: fl'lc foothcs theindolcncc,and 
gratifies the vanity of her friend, by re-

conciling 
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conciling her to her faults, while fhe nei-
ther keeps the underfl:anding nor the 
virtues of th:1.t friend in exercife; but 
withholds from her every ufoful truth, 
which by opening her eyes might gi\·e 
her pain. Thefc obfequious qualities are 
the " foft green*" on which the foul 
loves to repofe itfclf. But it is not a 
refrefhing or a wholefome repofc: we 
fhould not fclccl:, for the fake of pn.:fcnt 
eafe, a foothing flatterer. who will lull us 
into a pleafing oblivion of our failings, but 
a friend, who, valuing our foul's health 
above our immediate comfort, will roufe 
us from torpid indulgence to animation, 
yigilance, and virtue. 

An ill-directed fenfibility a\fo leads a 
woman to be i,~udicious anti eccentric in 
her charities; fhe will be in danger of 
proportioning her bounty to the imme-
diate effocl: which the difl:retfed objell: 
produces on her fon[es : and fhc will be 

• D11rke's "Sublimc;;,nd Deautifu].'' 

more 
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more liber~l lo a fin3.JI di(lr"<=f; 1irc-
fenting illi.-lf to hr-r own (')'e!-, th:m to• 
the mo:-c prt!,fing \\ants and better cfa~ms 
of thofo•,\lifr· .. ies of wltith ihe only hc:tt-s 
th rd:ition , Th~•r~ is a fort of fiage 
e!Tt:d v,•hith 1 '11c people requ~re fur t'h1~ir 
charitie!I; Oie will be apt a.HO to dtfire. 
that the ol'iject of her compa1lion fii'.lli 
liavc fomdhing int;!rdl:ing and :imiablc 
in it, fuch ..:s 01:i.lt furni(h pJcafing inircgts 
and fo·ely pit'tures to her im!tgln-:ition, 
ahd cng-?gin3' fobj~c1s for defc.:ription; 
forgettinr:, that' in her charitic~, a~ m:U 
.i-:: in c·oerr thing el!C, 01c is to be a n fol-
.. k,werof.Him who pk:i.fcd not himfdf;" 
forgetting, t!:at the ri10ll: coarfe and di(-
gt:ft!r:g objl..;t j5 a~ :nuch I lie rcprdCata-
1i,·e of Him, who faid, " Tn:1frnudl a<::-
"re do it to·m:e of the lcafl of thcfe, ye 
"do it unto me," a~ the mofl intercfcini:t: 
n:iy :bt mor,.•unin\·iting;ind rcpu!fi\-c caf~s 
mliy bt 1-..,,1 t.- r k!1-s of the- J'rinciplc on 
which we r,ii-.n:, th::tn ti-ic(c \\Virh 
;iboun<l in p.1tho!> anJ interdl, ;i..., we can 

ha\"c 
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ha\"C kfa fufpicion. of OIJf motive in .tbe 
latter c:UC th•n in lhe former. But, while 
\\'C ought to neglt:Cr neither of thcfc iup-
pot<.:d c:;ifcs, yet th.:: l.cfa our feelings ace 
<;:mght br pleafing circumil.rnccs, the lcfs 
will be the danger of our indulg;i~g fclf. 
ccmpla.cency, and the Q1ore likdy lhall we 
be to do \l.·hat we do for the t.::.k~ vf Him 
who has t:i.ught us, th:it no deeds but 
wh<\t arc performed on ;hat priuciple, 
" {h:!ll be rccompenfod at the rcfurr.cdion 
"of thcjufi.'' 

8ut thrqugh the want of th.\t go\•ern• 
ing principle which UwulJ. dirc.:t her 
fen!i.bility. tender-hearted wom:i.n, \;.·hofo 
Jund, if Q1e be ,iclµall}' furrouukd with 
fccncs and cir,umfrances to ca.11 it into 
-i,tliou, is 

Open '"., d:iy to melting c.hll"ity ; 

neverthclcfs m~y µtterly fail in the great 
aHd comprchenfi¥c du1y of Chrifiian love, 
K.,r 01e has feelings which are a.lied upon 
folely by local circumfb.nces and prefent 
~yents. O.o.ly remove her into ancther 

frcne, 
Ii ,, 
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fo.:ne, difl:ant from the wants fhe has been 
rdicving; pbce her in the lap of indulg .. 
cncc, fo entrenched with eafe and plea-
1·urc, fo"immerfed in the fofrnefs of life, 
that dillrcfs no longer fincb any accefs to 
her prefcnce, but through the fuint and 
dull medium of a difiant reprefontation: 
remove her from the fight and found of 
that mifcry which, when prefent, fo ten-
derly affet\:cd hcr-fl1c now forgets that 
rnifery exifls ; as 01e hears but little, 
and fees nothing of w:mt and forrow, 01e 
is ready to fancy that the world is grown 
happier than it was: in the meantime, 
with a quiet confcience and a thoughtlefS 
,anity, fhc has be<.:n Javilhingon fop<.:rflui-
ties that money which lhc would cheer-
fully have given to a charit:ible cafe, lu<l 
lhc not forgotten that :iny fuch were in 
exillcnce, bec:i.ufc P/eqjure had blocked 
\.IP the avenuc.-s throug!1 which mifery 
uti:cl to tind its way to her heart; and 
now, wl:cn :;igain lu..:h a call! forc.es itt(.;Jf 
into l,tr 1,rd~w.;c, fhc lam.:nts with re:il 

!im·crity 
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finccrity that the money is gone which 
thould have relieved it. 

In the meantime, perhaps, other 
women of lefs natural fympatby, but 
whofo fympathies are undt.:r better regula-
tion, or who act from a principle which 
requires little ftimulm, have, by an habi-
tual courfe of felf-<lenial, by R. confbnt 
determination to refufc thcmfcl\'CS unnew 
<;ctfary indulgencies, and by gu::u<ling 
againfl: that di80lving PLEASURE which 
melts down the firmefr virtu!.: that allows 
itfclftobafk. in its beams, have been quietly 
furnifhing :1 regular provifion for miferics, 
which their knowledge of the !l:ate of the 
world teaches them are every where to be 
found, and which their obedience to the 
will of God tells them it is their duty 
both to find out and to relieve; a. 
general expectation of being liJ.b!c to 
be called upon for acts of charity; will 
lead the conlCientioufiy charitable always 
to bi.! prepared. 

On 
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Oo foch :\ mi o<l as we hai;e been de• 
fcribing, No'lldty alfo will opcrntc with 
pt.-cµli:ir force, and in notbi.ug more than 
in the niticle of charity. Oki efi:ablifhed 
inl1:ituttOns 1 ""hofe continued cxiflencc 
muft depend on .rhe contjnuc<l bount)' cf 
that a.filucncc to which the)' owed t.heir 
origin, will be fo .retimes n0gletl:od, as 
prelcmiog no variety to the imagination. 
es having by thtir uniformitr ccafcd to be 
interdl:ing. there is now a total failure of 
tbo[e fpriogs of mere fenfici,·c feeling 
which fct the charity •-going, and thofc 
fudden emotions of te.ndcrnclS and gufts 
of pity, which onco were fdt, muft now 
be excited by newer forms of di!trclS.-
As . age comes on, that ch:irity which. 
has been the ctf-:a: of mere feeling. 
grows cold and rigid, on account aUO (1. 
its ba.ving been often difo.ppointed jn its 
high expectations of the gratitude and 
fubfequent merit of thole it has re• 
Jit\·ed; and by withdrawing its bounty, 

4 btc:i.u!C 
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becaufe fomc of its objeds ha Ye been un-
dcfcrying, it gi\·Ct clear proof that what it 
bcftowed was for its own gratification; 
:md now finding that felf-compbcencr at 
an cnJ, it bcftows no longer. Probably 
too the caufc of fo much clilappoint ment 
1rlay have been, that ill choice of theobjec.1s 
to which feeling, r,lther than a difcriminat-
jug hn.s led. The fummer 
Jhowcrs of mere fcnfibifoy foon dry up, 
while the living fpring of Chriflian cha-
rity flows alike in all feafons. 

The impatience, levity, and ficklencfs, 
of which women h1Yc been fomewhat too 
generally accufod, arc perhaps in no finall 
<legrec aggravated by the littkncfs and fri-
volouCnefs of female purfuits. The fort of 
education they commonly receive, teaches 
girls to fct a great price on linall thin~~ 
;13cfides this, they <lo not ~llw:iys kari). 
to keep a very correct fcalc of degrees for 
rating the value of the objects of their ,:,.d-
miration and attachment; but by a kind 
ofunconfcious idolatry, th<:y rathc.r m:i.l..t; 

vor .. u, , a meri; 
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a merit of loving Ji1pr,·me!y things and 
pcrfons which ought to be loved v. ith 
mcxlc-ration and in a fubor<linate degree 
the one to the other. Unluckily, they 
confider moderation as fo neccfEuily indi-
cating a cold heart and narrow foul, and 
they look upon a fl:atc of indifference with 
fo much horror, that either to love or hate 
with energy is fuppofod by them· to pro-

. cced from a higher fiate of mind than is 
po{frffed by more ficady and equable cha-
r:ftcrs. \Vhercas it is in fatl: the criterion 
of a warm hut well-t.lire&ed fenfibility, 
that ,,..hile it is capable of loving with 
energy, it rnufl be enabled, by the judg-
mcnt \\hich governs it, to fuit and adjufl 
its (!cgrce of intercU to the nature and 
excellence of the ol~ccl: about which it 
.is inttrefl:cd; for unreafon:ibie prcpof-
fcffion, dilproportionate attachment, and 
capfr:ious or precarious fondncfs, is not 
fcnfihility. 

Exccfiive but unintentional Jlc!tery is 
'.I.nether fault into \\ hich :i. firong frnfi~ 

l>ility 
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Lilicy i~ in danger of kading its potfcfibr. 
A tender heart and a warm imaginati0n 
confpirc to throw a fort of radiance round 
the object of their love, till people are 
dazzled by a brightnefs of their own 
creating. The worldly and fafhionablc 
borrow the warm langu,gc of l"i:nfibility 
without having the really warm feeling ; 
and young la<lies get fuch a habit of 
faying, and efpecially of writing, Cuch 
over obliging and flattering things to each 
other, that this mutual politenc!S, aided 
by the (df-loye fo natural to us all, an<l by 
an unwillingnefs to fearch into our own 
hearts, keeps up the illufion, and we get a 
habit of taking our character from the 
good we hear of ourfelves, which others 
affume, but do not very well know, ratl1er 
than from the evil we feel in ourfclves, 
and which we therefore ought to be tho-
roughly acquainted with. 

Ungoverned fcnfibility is apt to give 
a wrong clircftion to its :mxietics; :md its 
uffcclion often falls fhort of the true end of 

1 2 friend~ 
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friendfl1ip. If the object of its regard 
happen to be fick, what inquiries ! what 
prefcriptions ! what an accumubtion is 
made of cares in which the remedy its 
fondnefs fuggefts has been fuccclSful ! 
lVl1at an unaffected tendcrncfs for the 
perifhing body ! Yet is this fenfibility 
equally alive to the immortal intcrefis o{ 
the fuffcrer ? Is it not filcnt and at cafe 
when it con!cmplales the dea.refi friend 
perfifling in opinionse1Tcnti:.illyd.i.ngerous; 
in praclices unqucllionably wrong? Does 
it not view all this, not only without a. 

· generous ar<lour to point out the peril, 
.tnd rcfcuc the friend ; but if that friend 
be fuppofed to be c.lying,does it not even 
m.tke it the criterion of ~indnefs to let her 
die undccci\·ed? What a want of true 
lcnfibility, to fc:d for the pain, but not 
for the chngcr of thofe we love ! Now 
fee \\hat fort of fonfibility the Bible 
teaches! " Thou fhalt not h:itc th}• 
" brotl,er in thine heart, but thou fiialt 
" in any wifo rebuke him, and fl1.:1It 

"not 
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"' not fuffcr fin upon him*." But let 
that tcn<lcrncfs which fi1rinks from the 
idea of cxpofing what it loves to a mo .. 
mentary pang, figure to itfolf the bare 
poffibility, that the objetft 0f its own fond 
affection may not be the objcl[ of the 
Divine favour! Let it fhrink from the 
bare conjecture, that " the familiar friend 
" with whom it ha.s taken f weet counfel," 
is going down to the gates of death, u·n-
repcnting, unprepared, and yet unwarned. 

But mere human ft:nfibility" goes a. 
{horter way to work. Not being able to 
give its friend the pain of hearing her faults 
or of knowing het d:1nger, it works itfelf 
up into the quieting delufion tl1:1t no dan-
ger cxifts, :1t leafr not for the objects of its 
own affection; it gratifies itfclf by invent-
ing a falvation fo comprchcnfive as fhall 
take in all itfclf loves with all their faults; 
it creates to its own fond heart an ideal 
and exaggerated divine _mercy, which l11aU 

• Leviticus, xix. 17, 

I 3 pardon 
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pardon ancl receive :\ll in whom this blind 
fcnfibilitr has an intcrdl, wi1ethcr ther be 
gocxl or whet her they be evil. 

1n regard to its applica.tion to n:ligious 
purpofc~, it is a tcH that fenfibility has 
rccei\·e<l its true dircct.icn when it is fu-
premcly turned to the lo\·c of God: for 
to poffcfa an on:rflowing fondncfs for our 
fcllow-crc:i.tures and fdlow-finner~, :rnd to 
h: cold and infcnfib!c to the Effcnce r.f 
goodnefs a~d perfodion, is :m incon• 
fificncy to whid1 the fol'ling heart is 
~wfully fo.blc. God has himfclf the fidl: 
claim tothcfcnfi:Jilityhc bcfl:owed. "He 
".fir/J lo\-L'(l us:" this is :!. •.-a/ura/ caufo 
of Joye, " Ik lovcJ us whiie we were 
" finncr~ :" this is a Juptmatmal c:1.ufc. 
He continues to love us though we ncgktt 
his farnurS, and flight his mercies: this 
would W-.'ar out any earthly kindnefs. 
He: f1)rgi\-(.'!> m, not petty neglects, not 
occahu .... .I flights, hut grievous fim, re-
pcakd offcncci, broken Yows, and un-

3 requited 
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requited low. ,vhat human rr;m,Hhip 
pafonrc. ofiiccs fo calculated to touch the 
ioul of 1:nfibility? 

Thole young •.-.omen in wl1om feeling is 
indul~c<l to the cxclufion of reafon and 
ex:unin:ttion, arc peculiarly liable to be 
the dupes of prejudice, ra01 drcifion5, and 
f.1lfc judgmcnt. The under(bnding h:1\'-
ing but little power over the will, their 
a!fr[bons arc n0t well poized, and 1heir 
mind~ an: kept in a Hate n:ady lo be 1t-~ed 
upon by the flutlu.!tions of a!terr.ate 
impullCs; by fuddcn r.nd varying im-
prdii.ons; by cafual and contradictory 
circumfi:anccs ; an<l by cmot ions t:Xt:ite<l 
by cn:ry accident. lnftead of being guided 
by the broad Yicws of general tru1h, and 
having one fixed principle, they aredrl\·en 
on by the impctuofitr of the moment. 
Anll this impctuofity blinds thcjuJgmcnt 
as much as ic mifli.::ads the conducl:; lo that 
for want of a habit of cool im•cflig:uion 
am] inquiry, the}' IUL:Ct ever}' event ·\ith-
out any prc,·ioufly formed opinion or rule 

I 4 of 
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of aCtion. And ns they do not accufioth 
,thcmfelves to appreciate the real \'alue of 
thingc, their attention is as likely to be led 
j.u-ay hy the under parts of a fubject. 
as to foi2c on the leading feature . The 
fame eagernc[s of mind which hinders 
the operation of the <lifcriminating fa-
culty, leads :1.lfo to r11e error of dctcr.1 
mining on the rec1it udc of an action by its 
fuccefs, and to that of m:iking the event 
of an undertaking decide on its juflice 
or propriety : it alfo leads to that fuper-
ficial and erroneous w:iy of Judging which 
faflcns on exception~, if they make in one's 
own fa\'Our, as grounds of reafoning

1 wl1ilc they le.:i.d us to o\·cr!ook rcceil-ed 
:ind general rules which tend to efiablifh 
a d0t.'hinr contrary to our wi!11cs. 

Op,:n-hearted, indifrrcct girls, often 
pick up a few firong notions, which are 
as fal!C in thcmfclvcs as tliL-y are ,,opular 
:ll!lOng the clafa in 'Jllcllion: fuci1 :i.s, 
c. r hat warm friends muft make warm 
"en(rn:c~;•·-11i.1t "the gencrou"- lon~.ind 

"Jrntc 
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u hate with all their hearts ;"-that "a 
t, reformed rake makes the bell: hufband ;•• 
--that" there is no medium in marriage, 
"but that it is a fbtc of cxquifitc happi-
u nefs or exquifite milery ;" with many 
other docl:rines of equal currency and 
equal foundnefs ! Thefe they confider as 
:1xioms, :md adopt as rules of life. From 
the two firft of thefc oracular fayings, girls 
a.re in no [mall danger of becoming unjufl: 
through the very warmth of their hearts: 
for they will get a habit of m:i.king their 
cfi:imate of the good or ill qualities of 
others, merely in proport ion tot he greater 
or lcfs degree of kindncfs which they 
thcmfch-es l1ave received from them. 
Their dl:imation of general character is 
thus formed on infulatcd and partial 
r,rounds 1 on the accidental circumflance 
of perfonal predilection or perfonal pique. 
Kindncfs to themfokes or their friends in-
volves all poffible excellence; neglect, all 
imagmablc defects. Fricndfhip and grati-
tude can and fhould go a great way; but 

"" 
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.u they cannot convert vice into virtue, Co 
tJ1ey ought never to convert truth into 
fallChood. And it may be the more 
ncceffi.ry to be upon our guard in tl:is 
infbncc, bccn.ufc the very idea of gratitude 
may miflcad us, by con\'erting injuflice, 
into the fembb.nce of n. virtue. \\ arm 
exprcffions ihould therefore be limited 
to the conveying a fcnfo of our own 
inrlivi<lual ohlig:.tions which are ruli, 
ratl.:ier than cmploye<l to gi,·e an impre.:ffion 
cf gcnc:rai excellence in the perfOn who 
lias obliged us, which may be imaginarr. 
A good man is fiill good, though it may 
not have faJicn in his_ way to oblige or 
fer"Ve us, nay, though he nuty kt\'e neg-
lected or even uninti.:mionally hurt us: 
and fin is fiill fin, though committed by 
the pcrfrm in the world to whom we are 
the moftobligcd,and whom we moll: 10\·e. 

1Ve come nnt to tkit fatal and moft 
in<lclicatc, na}' grofs maxim, that "a re-
u formed rake makes the bcft hufbantl ;'" 
an aphonfm towhid1 the principlesand the 

happinefs 
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h:i.ppincfs of fo many young women ba .. --e 
been facrificed. It goes ·upon the pre-
po!lcrous fuppofition, not only that effects 
do not follow caufes, but that they oppofe 
them; on the fup11ofition, th:lt h1bitu.d. 
Yicc cr~1tes rectitude of char.:ic\:er, :i.nd 
th:i.t fin produces happincfs: thus flatly 
contr.1diding what the mor1! government 
of God uniformly exhibits in the courfeof 
human cvcr.ts, and what Revelation fo 
<.:vidl'tH ly :rnd univcrfally tc:tches. 

For it 01oul<l be oblcn·cd, that the 
1cfonnalion is generally, if not always 
fuppofcd to be brought about by the 
all-conquering force of female charms. Let 
hut 1 profliga.tc young man h:wc a point 
to ca;-ry by winning the affccl:ioOs of a 
vaiA and thoughtlcfs girl; he will begin 
his altack upon her heart by undermining 
her rdigious principles, and artfully re-
moving c\·cry irnpedimc:-it which might · 
l1ave ob!lrntl:ed her receiving the addrci-
fi:s of a man without charatl:cr. And 
while he wjll lc.:1d her not to he-:1.r with-

out 
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out ridicule the mcorion of th:i.t change of 
hcirt which Scripture rcache!\ and experi~ 
cnce p;oYcs rhe power of Di,·inc grace can 
filork on a vicious characlcr; while h(.: will 
tcch ber to fnecr at a cb;mgc which he 
umtld treat with conte;npt, bccaufe he 
denies the poffibility of fo flrange and 
mrraculous a CO!lYCrfion ; rct he will not 
f~rupic to fwcar, that the power of her 
beauty has worked a rc,·olution in his own 
lootC praclices which is equally complete 
a_~ infi.:mta.neous. 

But fuppo!ing it pofiible that his re~ 
fonnation were genuine, it would C\·cn 
imn by no means im·oh-c the truth of 
Jc- propo!irion, that pafi: libcrtinifin in• 
fores future klicit,· ; yd many a weak 
girJ, confirmed in tliis palatable doclrinc 
by exa.mplcs fl1c h:b fn.:qucntly admired 
of t!)()fo furprifing r.:forn1-Lt ions fo c')n~ 
?enicntly clfrded in the !all fcc.:1.e of moft 
of our comedic~, ha< n,H fcruplcd to rill.. 
llcr cartblr and ekrnal ha.ppincfs with a 
mu, who 1s not a01amcd to afcribc m the 

inJlucnce 
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influence of her beauty that power of 
changing the heart which he impioufi)" 
denies to Omnipotence itfclf. 

J\s to the b!l of thcfc practical apho-
riCms, that u there is no medium in 
'' marriage, but that it is a ftatc of ex-
u quifitc b:ippind~ or cxquifite mifery ; .. 
this, rhough not equ:illy finful, is equally 
dcluf:vc: for m:irriage is only one modi-
fic.:1tion of hum~, ltfo, and human life ls 
not commonly in i, 1"df a ll-!-tc of e:rquifitc 
extremes ; but is for the moll: p:irt that 
mixed and rnoJerate !bte, fo naturally 
dreaded by t!iofo who fot out with fancy-
ing this world a ihte of r:ipture, and fo 
naturally cxpeCCC<l by t!.of...: who know it 
to be a llatc of probation antl di(Cipline. 
Marriage, then.fore, is only on~ condition, 
and often the bdl con1lition, of that im-
perfect !late of b..:ing whic.:h, though 
fddom vuy c:xq1Jifite, 1 .) · l·n ycry toler-
able ; an<l -.\1,i..:h m.•~ , I much com-
fort to thof1.: .v!~o ,t._) n•'t :vok for conO:anl 
tranli)ort. But unfortuu:~tr.:ly, thofc who 

find 

... 
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find thcmfc1,·cs difappointed of the un• 
ccaGng raptures they had anticipated in 
m:irri:ig::, di(<l:tining to fit down with fo 
poor a provifion as comfort, and (corning 
the acccptri.nce of that moderate lot which 
Providence commonly befi:ows with a 
view to check dcfpondency and to reprefp 
prcfumption; give thcmfclves up to the 
other alternJ.tiye; and, by ab,10:..loning 
their hcar~s to difcontent, make to them. 
felves that mifCrr with which tht:ir fervid 
im:igin:itions had filled the oppofitc fca!e. 

The truth is, thefe young ladies are 
,iery apt to pick up their opinions, lcfs 
from the divines than the rocrs; and 
the poets, though it mufi: be confeffed 
they arc tOm.c of the bell cmbellilhcrs of 
lile, are not q;,ite the fafdl con:..luclors. 
throug!1 it: for in tran:l!ing through a 
~ikkrndS, though we av:i.il ourfckts of 
the harmony of finging birds to render 
the grove delightful, yet we nt:\.Tl' think 
of following them as guides to conduct 
us through its labyrinths. 

Thofo 
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Thofc women, in whom the natural 
dcfctls of a w:mn temper have b;::e,1 
ftrcngthcncd by an education which fofters 
their faults, are very dextrous .in av:1.iling 
thcmfelves of a hint, when it favours :i 

ruling inclination, fooths vanity, indulges 
indolence, or gratifies their love of power. 
They have heard fo often from their 
fornurite fentimcntal authors., and their 
more fhttcring male friends, u that when 
" N:iture denied them fl-rength, fl-1e gave 
" them fafcinating graces in compenfation; 
" that their Urength confifl:s in their 
u weakncfs ;" and th:it " tlu:y are en-
u dowed with arts of pcrfuafion which 
" fupply the abfonce of force, and the 
" place of reafon ;" that they learn. in 
time, to pride thcmfclvcs on th:i.t \·cry 
weaknefs, and to become vain of their 
impcrfec\:ions ; till at length they begin 
to claim for their defects, not only pardon, 
but admiration. Hence they get to cherifi1 
a [pccies of feeling which, if not checked, 

tcrm.i.r;i:ite:i 

... 
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terminates in cxccffive fclfiChnefs; they 
learn to produce their inability to bear 
contradiction as a proof of their tender~ 
ncfs i an<l, to indulge in that fort of irri-
tabilit}' in all that rela.tcs to thcmfch-cs, 
which inevitably le:i.ds to the utter cx-
clufion of all intcreft in the fufferings of 
others. lnll:ca<l of cxercifing their fcn-
fibility in the wholefome duty of relieving 
<liftrefs and vifiting fcenes of farrow, that 
fenfibility itfclf is pleaded as a rcafon for 
their not being able to endure fights of 
woe, and for fiiunning the difircfs it 
1hould be exerted in removing. That 
exquifite fenfo of feeling which God im-
planted in the heart as a flimulus to 
quicken us in relieving the miferies of 
others, is thus intrm·crted, and learns ta 
confider fd/ not as the agent, but ·, h1; 
object: of compaffion. Tendernefs is made 
cJ.ll excutl! for being hard-he:trtcd; :md 
iufi:ead of clrying rhe weeping ci-..s of 
other~, thi:. faltC' <lc!ic:i.n· n .. -ftn· it~ 

tdrifh 
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felfilh 'tears for the more elegant a~d 
lefs expenfive forrows of the melting 
novel Or the pathetic tragedy. 

When feeling ftirnulates only to fe1f-
indulgence; when the more cxquifite affec-
tions of fympathy and pity evaporate in 
fchtimcnt, inftead of flowing out in acl:ive 
charity,and affording affi{b.nce, protecl:ion, 
or confolation to ev·ery fpecies of diftrefs; 
it "is an evidence that the feeling is of a 
fpurious kind; and infte:.id of being nou-
rifhed as an amiable tendernefs, it fhould 
be fubdued as a fond and bafe fdf-love. 

That idlenefs, to whofe cruel inroads 
many women of fortune are unhappily 
expofed, from not having been trained tO 
confider wholefome occupation, vigorous 
exertion, and fyftematic employment, as 
making part of the indi(penfable duties 
of life, lays them open to a thoufand evils 
of this kind, from which the ufeful and 
the bufy are exempted : and, J>(rhaps, it 
would not be eafy to find a more pitiable 
object than a woman with a great deal 

Ii YOL, II. X: of 
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of time and a great deal of money oq 
her hands1 who, never having been taught 
the confcientious ufe of either, fquanden 
both at random, or rather moulders both 
away, without plan, without principle1 

and without pleafurc; all whofe projects 
'pegin and terminate in felf: who con-
fiders the reft of the world only as the)I 
may be fubfcrvient to her gratification.-
~nd to whom it ntvcr occurred, that both 
her time and money were given for the 
gratification ind good of others, 

1~ js not much to the credit of the 
pt.her ftx, that they now and then lend 
themfclves to the indulgence of this felfifh 
fpirit in their wives, and chcri£11 by a kind 
pf fulfe foµdnefu thofc faults which lhould 
:be combated by good fenfe an<l a reafon .. 
~ble counteraction : flothfulJy preferring 

littl~ falfe peace, the purchafe of pre-
farious quiet, and the reputation of goad 
~ature, to rhe higher duty of fo.rming 
t..hc mind, fixing the principles, and 
f:l:rengthcning the ~haracter of her with 

9 whom 
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whom they arc connclted. Perhaps too, 
a little vanity in the hufbancl helps out 
his good na.ture; he fccrctly rcwa:-<ls him-
fclf for his facrifice by the confcioufnefs of 
his fupcriority; he feeb a felf-complacency 
in his patient condefcen!ion to h~r weak-
ne(~, wbich tacitly flatt:rs hi~ own ftrength: 
and he is, as it were, p1id for flooping by 
the increafod fenfl! of his own tallnefs. 
Seeing alfo, perhaps, Uut little of other 
tvomcn, he gets to belic,·c th.nt they are 
~11 pretty much alike, and th:i.t, as a man 
of fenfc, he muft content himfdf with 
what he takes to be the common lot. 
,vhereas, in truth, by his milfllaced in-
dulgence, he has rather mad.: his O\vn lot 
than drnwn it; and thus, through an in-
dolent defpair in the hutb:rnd of being able 
to effect any improvement by oppofition, 
jt happem, that many a hclplefs, fretful, 
ind daudling wife acquires a more power• 
ful afccndancy than the moft difcrcct and 
imtablcwoman; and that the mo!l: abfolute 

K 2. femal9 
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female tyranny is efhbli01cd by tbefc lid.If 
and capricious humours. 

The poet's again, who, ~o do them-
juflice, a-re always ready lO lend a helping 
l1and when any mi(chief i:,, to be done, 
have contributed their full 01are towards 
confirming thefc feminine follies: they 
ha.vc D:rcngthencd by adulatory m:1xims, 
fong in ICduc-ing flrains, th0fe faults 
which their talents and their influence 
fhould have been employed in corrctl:ing. 
\Vhcn fair and youthful females arc com-
plimented with being 

Fine by dcfcfr and delicately 11'eak ! 

is not a fiandard of feeblenc(s held out to 
them to which vanity will gladly refort, 
and to which fofrnefs and indolence can 
e:llily ad. up, or rather a/1 t!r/i.;.;u, if 1 may 
be allowed the expreffion ? 

When ladies arc told by the fame 
miflcading, but lo them high, authority, 
that " fmilcs and tears me the irrcfifliblc 

"arms, 
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" arms with which Nature has furnifhed 
" them for conquering the fl:rong," will 
they not eagerly fly to this cheap and 
ready artillery, inftcad of labouring to 
furni01 themfelves with a reafonable mind, 
an equable temper, and a meek and quiet 
fpirit? 

Every animal is endowed by Providence 
with the peculiar powers adapted to its 
nature and its wants; while none, except 
t11e hum~n, by gr:ifting art on natural 
fagacity, injures or mars the gift. Spoilt 
women., who fancy there is fomcthing 
more picqzumt and alluring in the muhble 
graces of caprice, than in the monotonous 
fmoothnefs of an e-ven •tem~r, and who 
alfo having h~ard much, as was obforved 
before, about their " amiable weaknef~, ·~ 
learn to look about them for the be!l: 
fuccedaneum to {hcngth, the fuppofcd 
abfence of which they fometimes endea~ 
vour to fupply by artifice. By tLis cngin~ 
the wcakcll:: woman frequently furnilhes 
tl)e convcrfc to the famous re1J!y of the 

x 3 Freq,ch 
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French Minifter. who, when he was ac• 
cuf"ed of go,·erning the mind of that feeble 
Queen Mary de Medicis b.y forcery, 
replied, " that the only forcery he had 
t, ufed, was that influence which {l:rong 
" minds naturally have over weak ones." 

But though it be fair fo to ftudy the 
tempers, defects, and weakndfes of others, 
as to convert our knowledge of them 
to the promotion of their benefit and our 
own; and though it be making a lawful 
ufe of our penetration to avail ourfelves 
-of the faults of others for ".their· good to 
'' edification ;" yet all deviations from 
the ftraight line of truth and fimplicity; 
every plot infidioufly to turn influence to 
unfair account i all contrivances to extort 
from a bribed complaifancc what rcafon 
and juftice woukl refufe to our wiU1cs;; 
thefe are fome of the operations of that 
loweft and mo!l defpicable engine, felfilh 
cunning, by which lit1Je minds famelimts 
govern gn:aJ PHrS. 

And 
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And unlllci<.ily, women from their 
hatural defire to pleafe1 and from their 
fomctimcs do..ibting by what mtans this 
grand end n,ay tic beft cffed:cd, arc in 
more danger of being 'led into <liffimula. 
tion than men; for diffimulation is the 
rcfu]t of wcaknefs, and the refuge of doubt 
and diftruft, rather than of confcious 
fhcngth, the dangers of which lie another 
way. Franknefs, truth, and fimplicity, 
therefore, as they are inexpreffibly charm~ 
ing, fo are they peculiarly commendable in 
women, and nobly evince that while the 
po!feifors of them wifh to plcafc, (and why 
lhould they not wilh it I) they dilaain to 
haYc recourfc to any thing but what is -fair, 
and juft, and honourable to effect: it; that 
they fcorn to attain the moft delired end 
by any but the moft lawful means. The 
bcautyoffimplicity is indeed fo intimately 
fdt and generally acknowledged by all who 
have a true tafte for pcrfonal, moral, or 
intellectual beauty, that women of the 
<lecpdt artifice often find their account in 

x 4 affuming 
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alfuming an cxtcrio~ the moft foreign to 
their charntler, and by affecling the moft 
ftudied nq"ivetl. It is curious to fee the 
quantity of a.rt Come people put in praetice 
in order to appear natural; and the deep 
dejign which is fet at work to exbibitfim .. 
plicity. And indeed this feigned fimplicity 
is the moll: mifcbievous, becaufe the moft 
engaging of all the Proteus forros which 
diilimulation c.:m put on. For tbe moft 
free and bold fentiments have been fome. 
times hazarded with fatal fuccefa under 
this unfufpccted rnafk. And an innocent, 
quiet, indolent, artlefs manner, bas bee11 
adopted as the moft refined and fuccefsful 
accompaniment of fentiments, ideas, and 
defigns, neither artlefs nor innocent •. 
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0Jl dfjjipation, ,md the modem lzahjrs of 
fajhionable life. 

PERHAPS the interefts of true friendfhip1 

elegnnt converfation, ment:i.l improvement, 
facial plcafurc, maternal duty, and con,, 
jugal comfort, never received Cuch a blow 
as when Fafhion iffued out that arbitrary 
and univerfal decree, that every body mu.JI be 
acquainud with every bodl; together witl\ 
that confequent, authoritative, but nther 
inconvenient claufc, that roery body mujl 
alfo go every where t'Very night. The 
devout obedience paid to this law is inw 
compatible with the very being of friend· 
fhip; for as the circle of acquaintance 
expands, and it will be continually expand• 
ing, the affcclions will be beaten out into 
fuch thin l:i.mina as to leave little folidity 

remaining. 

I -
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remaining. The heart which is continually 
txhaufling itfelf in profefiions grows cold 
and hard. The feelings of kindnefs di-
minifi1 io proportion as the cxprcffion of 
it becomes more diffufe and inditCrimi-
nate. The very traces of "fimplicity 
"'and godly fincerity" in a delicate fc-
cule, wear away imperceptibly by con-
ftant collifion with the wo:-ld at large. 
J\nd perhaps no woman takes fo little 
jntcreft in the happincfi, of her real friends, 
as ihe whofc affetl:ions are inccff'nntly e,•a-
porating in univerfal ci,·ilitics; as 01e who 
is faying fond and tb.ttcring things at ran-
dom to a circle of five hum.Ired people 
nery night. 

The decline and fall of animated and 
.infi:rucl:ive converfation has been in a good 
meafure effelted by this barbarous project 
of affembling en mqge. An cx:cclknt prc-
l:itet, with whofe frien<l01ip the author was 
long honoured, and who himfdf excelled 

• Tiie b.tc Bilhop Horne. 

b. 
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ln the a.rt of (':onverfation, ufed to remark; 
that a few years l1ad brought about a 
grca.t revolution in tlie mtumcrs of fodcty; 
that it \\feel to be the cunom, prevjou1ly 
to going into company, to think that 
fometl•ir:g was to be communicated or 
received, taugbt or h::unt; that the powers 
of the un-ii;.rtl:anding were cxpcded to 
be brought into excrciie, an<l tbat jt was 
therefore necefi:1.ry to quicken the mind, 
by rcaf.}ing and thinking, for the 01:,re the 
individual might be expt;t"\c<l totnk1,; in the 
general difcouriC; but that knowledge, 
,and tafte, and wit, anti erudiLion, feemed 
now to be fcarcdy co:1fi<lcrcd as nccdf:11y 
materials to be brought into the plcafure~ 
able commerce of th world ; bccaufe now 
there was little chance of tur.ning them 
to much acoount.; and therefore he who 
po{fc!fcd them, and he who poffeffc<l them 
not, were nearly on a footing. 

It is obviotl'i a.lfo that multitudinous 
aifcmblies a.re fo little favourable to that 
dur.[zt!nefs which it lliould fccm to be thoir 

very 
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very end to promote, thlt if there were 
any chemical proccfs by which the quantum 
of fpirits animal or intellecl:ual could be 
afccrtainec.l, the diminution would be 
found to have been inconceivably great, 
fiace the transformation of man and wo-
man from :i facial to a gregarious animal. 

But if it be true that friend01ip, fo-
ciety, and chcerfulnefs, h:ixe fulhined fo 
much injury by this change of manners, 
how much more pointedly docs the re-
nurk apply to family happincfs ! 

Notwirhfianding the known fluctuation 
of manners and the mutabilityof language, 
.could it be forefcen, when the Apofi.Je 
Paul exhorted " married women to be 
"' keepers nt home," that the time would 
arrive when that very phrafe would be 
{elected to dcfignate one of the moft 
decided acts of diffipation? Could it be 
forcfecn that when a fine lady fhould fend 
out a notifica.tion that on fuch a night lhc 
1hall be AT HOME, thefe two fignificant 
ll'Drds (P-Cfides intimating the rarity of the 

thing) 
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thing) would prcfent to the mind an image 
the mofi: ·1mdomtjlic which language can 
convey? My country readers, who may 
require to have it explained that thefe two 
magnetic words now poff"efs the powerful 
influence of drawing together every thing 
fint within the fphcre of their attraction, 
may need alfo to be appriz.cd, that the 
gucfts afterw:uds are not afkcd what waa 
/aid by the comp:i.ny, but whether the 
crowd was prodigious, the rule for de-
cidingon the merit of a fa0.1iona.ble fociety 
uot being by the tafte or the fj,irit, but by 
thefcort and the h1111drtd. The qucfi:ion 
of pleafure, like a Parliamentary quc!lion, 
is now carried by m1mbers. And when 
two parties modiih, Jike two parties poli-
tical, are run one againft another on the 
fume night, the fame kind of mortification 
~ttends the leader of a defeated minority,. 
the fame triumph attends the exulting 
carrier of fupcrior numbers, in the one 
~:lfe in the other. 

An 
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An eminent divine has fa.id, that" per-· 
•c JC:\'eraace in prayer will either make-
Ha mJ.:1 J::uc off finning. Qr a conti-
H nua11<1e in fin will nuke him leave a1f 
"prayer." Tllis rem.ark m::iy be accom-
modated to thofo ladles who, while they are 
de,·ot,d to the enjoyment.s of the world, 
yet retain confiderable folicitude for th1t 
infiruc1lon of their d::iughtcrs. But if 
they are rc::i!ly in e::irncft to gi\·e them a 
Chrifii:m edurntion, thcr mull: them(elve, 
renounce a <liffipatcd life. Or if tbcy 
refolvc to purfue the ch:i.ce of pleafure, 
tl1ey mufi: renounce this primeduty. Con-
tJmies Ct\nnot unite. The mornl nurture 
of a tall <laughter can no moro be ad-, 
mini!l:cretl by a mother whofe time is 
:l,bforbed by crowds abroad, than tbc phyfi-; 
cal nurture of her infant otf5pring can 
be fu;>plied by her in a pcr.petual :ibft:n.co.: 
from home. And is not that a. prepof-
terom affcclion which leads a mother to 
devote a few months to the inferior duty of 
furni{hing alip.1ent to the mere :!nim:d life, 

;m<J 
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and then to defort her poft when the more 
important moral and intdlec\.unl cravings 
require fuficnance ? This grc.1t object is 
not to be effccl:ed with the Oueds and 
parings rounded off from the circle of .\ 
diffipato:l life ; but in order to its adequate 
£xecution, the mother fhould carry it on 
with the fame= fpirit and pcrfeverance at 
home, which the father thinks it ncceffary 
to be exerting abroad in his public duty 
or profeffional engagements. 

The ufual vindication (and in theory 
it ha.s a. plaufible found) which has been 
offered for the large portion of time fpcnt 
by women in acquiring ornamental talents 
is, that they are calculated to make the 
potfefibr love home, and that they in-
pocently fill up the hours oflcifurc. The 
pica ha) indeed fo promifing o.n appear~ 
ance, th,it it is worth inquiring whether it 
be in fa& true. Do we then, on fairly 
purfuing the inquiry, dilCo\.·er that thofe 
who have fpcnt mofi: time in fuch light 
acquifitions, are really remark.able for lov-

ing 
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ing home or flaying quietly there? of 
that when there, they.are JCdulom in turn-
ing time to the befi account ? I fpcak not 
of that rational and rcfpcc1able: chtfs of 
women, who, applying (as many of them 
do) thefe elegant talents to their true pur-
pofc, employ them to rill up the ncan~ies 
ofbctteroccupations,and toembellilh the 
kifure of a life a{ti,·ely good. But do 
we generally fee that e,·en the moll: valu-
~bJe an<l fobcr part of the reigning female 
acquifitions leads their pofii:ffor to fccnes 
mofi favourable to the enjoyment of them? 
to fcenes which we fl10uki" 11atural/y frip-
pofe fhe would feck, in order to the more 
effoclual cultivation of fuch rational plea-fores r 

Would not thofe delightful purfuits, 
botany and drawing, for in!l:ance, feem 
likely to court the fields, the woods, and 
gardens of the paternal feat, as more con-
genial to their nature, and more appro-
priate to their cxcrcifc, than barren water-
.ing places, dcftitute of a tree, or an herb, 

or 
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or a flo~r.;r, and not affordint; an hour'> 
interval fro~ fucceffivc plc:ifurc-;, to profit 
h}' the fcenc even if it abounded with the 
whole vegetable world, from the " Cc::d:.rr 
of Lcb:i.non to the Hyffop on the wall." 

From the mention of wltering places, 
m:iy the author be allowed to fuggefl: a 
few rem~rks on the evils which have 
arifen from the general confpiracy of the 
gay to uforp ihe regions of the fick; an<l 
from their converting the hcalth-re!loring 
fountain~, meant as a refuge for c!ifeafc, 
into the rcroru of vanity for thofo who 
h:wc no difeafe but idlencf~ ? 

This inlhility of Claying at home, as it 
is one of the moft infallible, fo it is one of 
the moll dangerous fymptoms of the 
reigning mania. I t would be more 
toler:iblc, did this epidemic mahr.ly only 
break out, as formcrly,during the.winter, 
or fomi.! one fcafon. • Heretofore, the 
tenantry and the poor, the natural de-
pen<lenb on the rural man(ions of the 
1Jpulcnt, had fome definite period to which 

vo1.. u. J. they 
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they might joyfully look forward for the 
approach of thofo patron~, part of whofe 
bufincfs in life it is to influence by tht:ir 
prefence, to infi.ruct bJ' tl1eir example, to 
footh br their kindnefs, and to affifi by 
their liberality, thofe whom ProTidcnce, 
jn the diftribution of human lot~, has 
placed under their more immediate pro-
tecl:ion. Though it woul<l be far from 
truth to affert that diffipated people arc 
never charitable, yet I will venture to fay, 
that diffipation is inconfifient with the 

/pirit of charity. That affecting precept 
followed by fo gracious a promife, "Never 
" turn away thy face from any poor man, 
" and then the face of the Lord lhall 
" ne\'~r be turned away from thee," 
cannot literally mean that we (houldpJtto 
all, as then we lhouldfoon have nothing left 
to give: but it feems to intimate the habi~ 
tua1 attc-ntion, the duty of inquiring out nil 
cafes of di!lrcfs, in order to judge which 
are fit to be relieved; now for this inquiry,. 

for 
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for thi:. attention, the diffipatc<l have little 
to.ft.e and l~(s Ic:ifurc. 

Let a rc:i.fonable conjecl:.urc (for calcu-
lation would fail!) be made of how large 
a diminution of the general good has been 
effedcd in this fingle refpr!cl, by c:mfes, 
·which, though they do not feem impor-
tant in themfelv~,yet make no inconfider-
able part of the mifchief arifing from 
modern manners ; and 1 fpcak now to 
pcrfons who t'llte11d to be charitable. What 
a dcduftion will be made from the aggre-
gate of charity, by a circumfl:ance appa-
rently trifling, when we confider what 
would be the beneficial effects of that 
regular bounty which muft almo!\: un-
avoidably rcfult from the evening walks 
of a great and benevolent family among 
the cottages of their own domain : the 
thoufand little acts of, comparatively, un-
expenlh·c kindnefs which the jigltt of 
petty wants and difficulties would excite; 
wants, which will fcarcely be felt in the 

i.. i. relation• 
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relation; and which will prob:tbly he 
neithl'r ft·cn, nor felt, nor fairly rcpre-
fcnted , in their long abfi..·nccs, by an 
agent . And what is en:n a!moft more: 
than the good <lone, is the habit of mind 
1'cpt up in thofc who do it . \Vould not 
tlus habit, exercifcd on the Chrifiian prin-
ciple, that " e,·en a cup of cold water," 
given upon righ1 molh1es, Ornll not lofc 
its reward ; while the giving " all their 
" goods to feed the poor," wirhout the 
true principle of charity, tl1.11l profit them 
nothing; would not this habit, J fay, be 
almoft the beft part of the education of 
daughters•? 

But 
• It would he a p!cafam fummer :tmufcmeoc for 

our young ladies of fortune, if they were 10 pre(idc 
llt fuch fpinning frafisas are inflituted at Nuaeh.am 
for the promotion of virtue and indufiry in their own 
fu. P!eafoi:.ilJ!e ann:vcrfaries of th~ kind would 
fcrve to con•bine iu the minds of the poor two 
ideas whiclt ought I\C\'Cr to be feparated, but ll'hich 
1/uy 11rc not very forward to unite,- th:n the great 
~·ifh to make them haP[y as well as e;ood. Occa-

fional 
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But tranfpbnt this wealthy and boun-
tiful family periodically to the frivolous 
and unintcrdting bufllc of the watering 
place; there it is not denied that fre-
quent public and fa.01ional>lc acts of 
charity m:iy make a part, (and it is well 
they do) of the bufincfs and amufement 
of the day; \,ith this latter, indeed, they 
arc fomc.:tirncs good-naturedly mixed up. 
But l,ow lh:\ll we compare tlie fl"gular 
fyfh:111.ttit.:al good thc[e perfons would be 
doing at their own home, with the light, 
and amufing, and bufl:ling bounties of 
the public place ? The illegal ratfle at 
the toy-01op, may rdie\·c, it is true, fome 
difl:rdS, but thi:. di{l:rdS though it may 
be real, and though if real, it ought to be 
relieved, is far lcfs eafily afcertainc<l than 

(i.0113! approxim:itions of the rich :rnd poor, for the 
purp<)fos of rdir-f and inftruclion, aml annual m«:t• 
in,;, for the purpofe of innocent plcafure, would do 
much to"· rdl \Haring away difcontent, and con. 
trilJute to r~"i.ondle the lower dar~ to that ft:11e ir:1 
which i1 /1.1. pk:1feJ God to place them, 

L 3 the 
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the wnnts of the poor round 11 pcr(Qn'sown 
door, or the debts of a diftrcfi~d tcntmt. 
How Jl1all we compare the bro:1.d ftream 
of bounty whicl101oukl be flowing througl1 
and rdre01ing whole di!l:rids, with the pe-
nurious current of the fubfcription break-
fa!l: for the needy mufician, in which the 
price of the gift i~ taken out in the divcr-
fion, and in which plcafure dignifies itfelf 
with the name of bounty ? How 01a.ll we 
compare the attention, and time, and zeal 
which would otherwifc, perhaps, be de• 
voted to the ·village fchool, fpent in 
hawking about benefit tickets for a broken 
player, while the kindnefs of the bcnefi,c. 
trefs, perhaps, is rewarded by fcenes in 
which her charity is not always repaid by 
the purity of the exhibition ? 

Far be it from the author to wilh to 
check the full tide of charity wherever it 
is difpofed to flow! \Vould lhe could 
multiply the already abundant ftreams,and 
behold every fource purified ! But in the 
public rcforts there arc many who are 

able 
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able :md willing to give. In the fcquef-
tcred, though populous vill!lgc, there i::i, 
perhaps only one affluent family: the <lif-
trefs which they do not beho/4, will proba-
bly not be attended to; the dilhcfs which 
they do not relieve will probably not be 
relieved at all : the wrongs which t!tey do 
not redrefs will go unredref'fcd: the op-
prdli.:d whom they do not refcue will link 
under the tyranny of the oppre{for. 
Through their own rural do111ains too, 
charity runs in a clearer current, and is 
under lefs fofpicion of being polluted by 
that muddy tincture which it is fometirnes 
apt to contract in pafling through the 
impure foil of the world. 

But to return from this too long digref-
fton : the old fianding objection formerly 
brought forward by the prejudices of the 
other fcx, and too eagerly laid hold ot1 as 
a. fhelter for indolence and ignorance by 
ours, was, that intellectual accomplifh~ 
mcnts too much abforbed the thoughts 
And affoct:ions, took women off from the ne-

L 4 ccffary 
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celfary attention to domeJlic duties, and 
fuperinduccd a contempt or neglect of 
whatc\·cr was ufeful.-But it is peculiarly 
the characl-er of the prefent day to d1·tct't 
abfur<lopinions, and expofo plaufible theo-
ries by the fimple and dccifive anfwcr of 
experiment; and it is prcfomed that this 
popular error, as well as other:'!, is daily re-
ceiving the refutation of ad:ual experience. 
For it cannot furely be maintained on 
ground that is any Jongf' r tenable, that 
acquirements truly rational are cakub.ted 
to drnw off the mind from real duties. 
\\'hatcver rcmo,·es prljudicct, \\hatcvcr 
fiimub.tet. induftry, whatcn:r rcct:ifi1:s the 
judgrr.cnt, whari.:ver com.:t1s fclf-conccit, 
wkuc,·er purifies the talle, and raircs 
the undc.:rll:anding, will be likdy to con-
tribute to moral excelknce : to woman 
nv)ral excellence is the grand ol~cll: of 
education> and of moral excdlencc, do-
mdbc lit~ is to woman the proper 
fphere. 

Count 
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Count oi.·er the lift of females who have 

made 01ipwrcck of their fame and virtue, 
:ind have furni01ed the moft lamentable 
examples of the dcrdicl:ion of family du-
ties; and the number will not be found 
confi<lcrable who have been led aflray by 
thq,urfoit of knowledge. And if a frw de-
plorable in(lanccsof this kind be produc~d, 
it will commonly be found that there was 
little infufion into the minds of fuch wo-
m:.-n of t!ut correcting principle without 
which all other knowledge only" puffoth 
"up." 

The time nightly expended in bte fc:. 
male vigils is expended by the light of far 
other lamps than thore which arc fed by 
the O:udent •~oil; and if families are to be 
foum1who arenegleCh·d through toomudt 
fiudy in the miftn.:fs, it will probably be 
proYcd to be Hoylc,and not Homer, who 
has robbed her children of her time and 
aff~dions. For one family which has been 
neglected by the mother's paffion for 
book<., nn hundred have been dcfcrtcd 
through her pnffion for pl::..y. The huf-

b:u1d 
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b:ind of a faOiionab!t: woman \\'ill not of-
ten finJ that the library is the ap:irtment 
the expenccs of which involve l1im in Jcbt 
or difgracc. And for one literary flattcrn, 
who now manifefi:s her indifference to her 
hufband by the negled of her pcrfon, 
there are fcores of elegant fpcndthrifrs \\ ho 
ruin theirs by exce(s of decoration. 

May I digrefs a little while I remark, 
that 1 am far from aflCrting thnt litcr:iturc 
J1as never filled women wirh v:inity and 
felf~conceit ; the contrary is too olwious: 
but I will affert, that in general thofc 
whom books are fuppofcd to have ftx,iJcd, 
would ha\·e been fpoilcd in another way 
without them. She who is a vain pedant 
bccaufe '11c has read much, has probably 
that defecl: in her mind which would 
l1ave made her a v1in fool if f11e had 
read nothing. lt is nor her having 
more knowledge, but Icfs fcnfo, which 
makes her infufferable; and ignorance 
would have added little to her value, for 
it is not what Jhe ha5, but what f11e 

wants, 
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wants, which makes her unpleafant. 
Thefc inftances Loo furnifh only a frcfb. 
argument for the general cultivation of 
the female mind . The wider diffufion 
of found knowledge, would remo,•e that 
tc111ptation to be vain which may be cx9 

cited by its rarity. 
But wh.ile we woul<l a(fort that a woman 

of a cultivated intellect is not Uriveri by the 
fame neceffity as others into the giddy 
whirl of public refort; who but regrets thnt 
real cultivation does not inevitably prefervc 
her from it? No wonder that inanity of 
character, that vacuity of mind, that tor-
pid ignorance, fhould plunge into diffipa.-
tion as their natural refuge; fhould feekto 
bury their infignificancc in the crowd of 
prcffing multitudes, and hope to efcape 
analyfisand detection in the undiftinguifh-
cd m.affes of mixed affemblies I 'there at-
trition rubs all bo<lies fmooth, and makes 
all furfo.ces alike; thither fu~rfi.cial and 
external accomplifhments natorally fly as 
to their properfcencof action; as to a field 

where 
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where competition in fuch trifles is in per-
petual exercifc; where the laurels of ad-
miratron are to be won, where tbe trophies 
of vanity rn:w be c.:i.rried off triumphantly. 

It would indeed be matteroflittlecom-
parati\·c regret, if this corrupt air were 
breathed only by thofe whofo nat urn! ele-
ment it feems to be; but who can for-
bear fan ,i:nting that tbe power of fafhion 
attracts into this impure and unwholc-
fomc atmofJ)here, minds a]fo of a better 
make, of higher .:i.ims .:i.nd ends, of more 
ethereal temper? that it attracls e,·en 
thofc who, renouncing enjoyments for 
which they have a genuine tafl:e, and 
which would make them really happy, 
neglect focicty they Jo\'C and purfoits they 
admire, in order that they may ftem happy 
and be fa/l1ionablc in the chacc ofplca(ures 
they dc(iiifc, and in company they dif-
approve ! But no correcl:nefs of tafie, no 
depth of knowledge, will infallibly preferve 
a woman from this contagion, unlefs her 
heart be impre!ICd with a deep Chriftiao 

con-
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conviclion that fi1c is re[ponfiblc for the 
application of knowledge as well as for the 
dcdica.tion of time. 

This contagion is fo <lecp, fo wi<le, and 
fatal, that if I were called upon to affign 
thu predominant cau[c of the greater part 
of the mi ... fortunes and corruptions of the 
great and gay in our days, 1 fhould not 
look for it princip:i.liy in any obvioufly 
great or flriking circumflance; not in the 
,iracliceof notorious vices, not originally in 
the dcrelicl:ion ofChriflian principle; but 
I fl1oukl without hditation :i.fcribe it 
to a growing, regular, [yfiematic fcries of 
amufements; to an inceffant, boundlefs, 
and notvcrydifrcputablc 01ss1PATI0N. 
Othcrcorruptions,though more formid1blc 
in :i.ppear1ncc, are yet lcfs fatal in fome 
rclpccts, becaufe they leave us intervals to 
reflect on their turpitude, and fpirit to 
lament their excefft:s; but diffipation jc:; 
the more hopeletS, as by cngroffing almoft 
the entire life, and enervating the whole 
moral and intellec\:.ual l}·ftem, it leaves 

ncithe.r 

ill 
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neither time for rcflccl:ion, nor fJ>ace for 
fclf-cxamirotion, nor temper for the che-
ri(hing of right affections, nor Jcifurc for 
the operation of found p~iociples, nor in-
terval for regret, nor vigour lo refill: 
temptation, nor energy to ftrugglc for 
amendment. 

The great mafi:er of the fcience of pica-
fore among the ani.:ients, who reduced it 
into a fyfl:em, which he c.illcd tlu ,hiif 
good of man, directed that there lhould be 
interval enough between the fucceffion of 
delights to fharpen inclination ; and ac-
cordingly inftituted periodical days of ab-
frinence; well knowing that gratification 
was beft promoted by previous felf-dcniaJ. 
But fo little do our votaries of faOlion 
underlbnd the true nature of pleafure, 
that one amufemcnt is allowed to overtake 
another without any interval, either for 
recollection of the pail: or preparation for 
the future. Even on their own felfi01 
principle, therefore, nothing can be worfo 
underfiood than this continuity of en-

joyment: 
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joymcnt : for to fuch a degree of 
Jabour is the purfuit carried, that the 
pl~afures cxhauft inO:cad of exhilarating, 
and the recreations require to be refted 
from. 

For, not to argue the quenion on the 
ground of religion, but merely on that of 
prtfcnl enjoyment; look abroad and fee 
who are the people that complain of 
wcari11C'fi., lifi.leffnef5, and dcjcet:ion. You 
will not find them among the clafs of fuch 
as are oYer<lone with work, but with plea-
fure. Thcnaturalandhcalthfulfatigues of 
bufint.f,. m:iy be recruited by fimple an<l 
cheap gr.ttifications ; but a fpirit worn 
down with the toils of amufcment, re-
quires pleafures of poignancy ; varied, 
multiplied, ftimulating ! 

It Lias been obferved by medical writer::i., 
that that fober excefs in which many in .. 
dulge, by eating and drinking a. little 
too much at e\·ery day's dinner and every 
night's fuppcr, more cifcfrually under-
mines the hcalth1 than thofe more rare. 

exccffes 

.. 
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exce!fcs by which others now and thrn 
break in upon a life of general fi ,briety. 
This illuflration is nut introduced with 
a dcfign to n:commcn<l occafomal devia-
tions into grofa vii r , by way of a pious 
receipt for mending the morah; but 
merely to (uggcfl that there is a proba.-
bility that thofo who arc fomttimes dri,·cn 
by unn.:fifli.:<l pafiion into irregularities 
which fl10<:k. their cooler rcafon, are 
more liabl..: to be roufc<l to a ft:nfe of 
their dang1.:r, than 11'::rtOns whole pi.:rccp-
tions of c,·il arc blunted through a round 
of l}'fiematical, unceallng, and yet not 
fcandalous diffipation. And \\ hen I affirm 
that thi:s f)·fic:m of regular indulgence re-
laxes the foul,cnflaY.:~ the heart, bi.: .. itrhcs 
the fonfc~, and thus difqu:ilific:.. f.>r JJ!OUS 

thought or ul<.:ful aEtion, withoul having 
:my thing in it fo grof:s as to lhock the 
confcienc~ ; and whn I hazard ano11inion 
that this fbtc is more forn1i{'. "' blc, bccaul(: 
lefsabrming, than that ,1hid1 bc.tr::i upon 
jt a more; determined charach:r of evil, l 

no 
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no more mean to fpcak of the latter in 
:flight and palliating terms, th:m I would 
intimate, bec:i.ufc the fick fometimes re• 
cover fron1 a fe,·er, but fc ldom from a. 
palfy, that a fever is. therefore a fafe or 
n l1calthy fiatc. 

But there focms to be an error in 
the firO: concofrion, out of which the 
fubfcquent errors fucce/Jively grow. Firfl 
then, as has been obferved before, the 
iiowy education of women tl.!nd~ c;hicfly 
to qualify them for the glan· of public 
affemblies : fecond!y, t he; leem in many 
infbnces to be (, 1-Jucated, with a view to 
the grc:iter probability of their being 
fplcndidly married: thirdly, il is allcg;ed 
in vindication of thofe diffipated pracl:ic~, 
that daughters can only be feen, and acJ. 
mircrs procured at balls, operas, ancl 
;1{fom.blies: and that thereforc,by anatura! 
confoquence, balls, operas, and aflCmblics 
muO: be followed up without intermiffion 
till the object be cffecl:cd. For theaccom-
plifhment of this object it is that all 

VOL. u . l\I thlj 
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this complicated m:i.cbinery had been pre-
vioufly fet a-going, and kept in motion 
with an acl:ivity not at all fhckened by the 
difor<lcrcd £late of the f}'fl::em ; for fome 
machines, inflcad of being flopped, go 
fafl::er becaufe the true fpring is out of or-
der; the only difference being that they 
go wrong, and fo the increafed rapidity 
adds onlr to the quantity of error. 

It is alfo. as we hare already remarked, 
an error to fancy that the love of pleafure 
cxhauf\:s itfelf by indulgence, and that the 
very young are chiefly addicl:.ed to it. 
The contrary appears to be true. The 
dcfire often grows with the purfuit in the 
fame dl'grt:e as motion is quickened by. 
the continuance of the gravitating force. 

Firn: then, it cannot be thought unfair 
to trace back the cxccffive fondnefs for 
amufemcnt to that mode of education 
·we have clfewhere reprobated. Few of 
the :Kcomplil11ments, falfely fo called, 
affifl: the dc\'elopement of the faculties: 
they do not cxercife the judgmcnr, nor 

bring 
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bring into action thofepowcrs which fit the 
heart and mind fort he occupations oflife; 
they do not prepare women to love home, 
to undcrfl:::md its occupations, to enliven 
its unifom1ity, to fulfil its duties, to 
multiply its comforts : they do riot lead 
ro that fort of experimental Jogic,ifl may 
fo fpeaki compounded of obfervation and 
rcflecl:ion, which makes up the moral 
fcience of life and manners. Talents 
which have rlijpl11y for their object dcfpife 
the narrow ftage of home : they demand 
mankind for their fpeclators) and the 
world for their theatre. 

,vhile one cannot help fbrinking a little 
from the idcn of a delicate young creature, 
lovely in pcrfon, and engaging in mind and 
tnanners, facrificing nightly at the publ.ic 
fluille of Falliion, at once the votary and 
1:he victim ; orie cannot help figuring to 
oncfelf how much more intercfiing llie 
would :ippcar in the eyes of a m::m of 
feeling, did he behold her in the morit 
tndearingfituations of <lomdlic life. And 

.. z WhQ 
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who can forbc;r wilhing, that the good 
frnfe, good tafi.e, and ddicacy of the men 
Jiad rather led them to prefer fccldng 
companions for Jife in the almoft facred 
quiet of a virtuous home ? €J'here they 
might have had the means of feeing and 
admiring thofe amiable beings in the beft 
point of view : t!tm: they might have been 
enahlc<l to form a jufler eftimateof female 
worth, than is likely to be obtained in 
fcenes where fuch qualities and talcnh as 
might be expected to add to the flock of 
domeflic comfort mufl neccffarily be kept 
in the back ground, and where fuch only 
.a,i be brought into view as are not par-
ticularly calculated to infure the certainty 
of home dclighti. 

0 ! did they keep their perfons fre01 and ne1v, 
Hi)w would they pluck allegiance from men•~ heo.m, 
A nd win by"rnrene(.; ! 

But by what unaccountable infatuation 
is it that Q\en too, even men of fcnfe, 
join in the CQnfederacy againfl: tbtir own 
bappincfs, by looking for their homec~m-

4 pamons 
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~nions in the reforts of vanity ? \Vhy do 
not fuch men rife fuperior to the illufions 
offafhions? why do they not uniformly 
feek her who is to prefide in tluir families 
in the bofom of her own? in the praa:ice 
of every <lomeft.ic duty,in theexe-rcife of 
every :uni::i.ble virtue, in the exertion of 
every elegant ae.complifhment ? thofo ac• 
complilhments of which we have been 
reprobat ing, not the poffeffion, but the 
application ( there they would find her 
exerting them to their true end, to enliven 
bufinefs, to animate retirement, to embel• 
lifh the charming fcene of family ~elights, 
to heighten the interefting plcafures of 
foci:11 intcrcourfe, and, rifing to tbeir no-
bleft object, to adorn the doctrine of 
God her Saviour. 

lf, indeed, woman were mere outfi~ 
fom1 and face only, and if mind made up 
no part of her compofition, it would fol-
low that a ball•room was quite as appro-
priate a place for ch,>ofing a wife, as an 
exhibilion room for choofing a pic\:ure. 

M3 But, 

,.. 
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But, inafmuch as women ar~ not merf 
portraits, their value not being determin-
able by a gbnce of the eye, it follows 
that a different mcxlc of appreciating their 
value, and a different pbc:e for viewing 
them antecedent to their being individu-
ally feletted, is cleGrable. The two cafes 
differ alfo in this, that if a man fcleCC 
picture for hip1fclf from among all its ex-
hibited competitors, and bring it to his 
own houfc, the picture being paffi\'C, he 
is able to fi,'( it there: while the wife, 
picked up at a public place-, apd accuf-
tomcd to incdfant r.lifjilay, will not, it is 
probab!C, when brought home ftick fo 
quietly to the ijJot where he fixes her; 
but will efca~ to the exhibition-room 
ag:iin, and continue tq be clifp{ayed at 
~very fubfcquent exhibition, jufl: as if Oic 
were not become pri\"atc propcrtr, and 
J1ad ne\·cr been definiti,·cly difpofcd of. 

It is the novelty of a thing which afl:o-
µiJhcs us, and not irs abfurdity: objects 
f'l'Y be fo Ion~ kept b~for, tl\~ eye tha\ I ij 
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it begins no longer to obfervc ~hem ; or 
may be brought into fuch dofe contact 
with it, that it docs not difccrn them. 
Long h.1bit fo reconciles us to .\lmoft any 
thing, that the grojfeft improprieties ceafe 
to {lrjkc us when they once make :1. part 
of the commori courfe of action. This, 
by the way, i:. a (l:rong reafon for care-
fully lifting every opinion an4 every 
practice before we let them incorporate 
into the mafs of our lubits, after which 
they will be no more examined.-VJ ould 
it not be accounted prcpofkrous for a 
young tniln co fay he had fancied foch a 
lady would dance a better minuet I bccaufe 
he had feen her bcha\.·c _ devoutly at 
Church, and fherejore had chofen her for 
11is p::utner? an\1 yet he i~ not tboug,ht at 
:l.ll abfurd when he intimates that he chofe 
a partner for life. becaufe he was pleafed 
with her at a. ball. Surely the place of 
,;:hoofing and the moti\·eof choice, would 
).,ejufl:. as :1ppropriate in one cafe m th~ 

M 4 other, 
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other, and the miftake, if r!te ju<lgmcnt 
faiJed, nOt qrtile [o fcrious. 

There is, among the mote c"leva.ted 
clatrcs of focict y, a certain fet of pcrfon, 
who are pleafed c:xclufivcly to call them .. 
folvcs, and whom others by a fart of com.-
pcllcd courtcfy a.re plea.fed to call, t lte 

fine 11.:(lr/d, Thie; fmall det:i.chment con--
fidcr their fituation with rcfped to the 
rcft of rnan'kind, ju Cl: as the .'l.ncicnt Grc-
ci:1.ns did theirs; that is, as the Grecians; 
thought there were but two forts of 
beings, and that all who were not Gre-
ci3nS \\'ere barb:uinn,; fo this rt'Tlain fi-r 
concei\·L-s of fociety as refoking itfclfinto 
two dillincl: clatfe,, thcfi11e world and the 
people; to which lafi clafs they turn over 
all \\ ho <lo not belong to their little ro-
teri,, however high their rank, or fortune, 
br merit. CcJebrity, in their efiimation, 
is not bellowed by birth or talents, ln!t by 
being connccl:cd with them. They have 
Jaws, immunities, priviJegos, and almofi: a 

language 
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b.nguage of their own; they form :1 kind 
of difiinet caj} ,and with a fort of tfprit d1t 
,o .. ps det1ch thcmfclvcs from others, even 
in general fociety, by nn :iffeCbtion oL 
c.li(lancc and colJnefs; and ohly whifpcr 
and finila- in their own little groups of 
the initiated; their confines are jealou11}' 
guarded, and their ptivilcges .arc incom-
munic:ihle. 

In this fociety a ym.mg man lofos bis 
n.1.tura.l ch:m1CCer, wbich, whatct·cr it 
mig:ht have been originally, is melted 
down :md earl into the one pre,·allio~ 
mould of Fafhion; all the {l:rong, natiYe, 
difcriminating qualitit..>s of his mind being 
m:1de to take one 01ape, one ftamp, one 
fopcrfcription ! Howe,·er y:uicd and <lif-
tinct migl1t have been the materials which 
n::iturc threw into the crucible, pla.fl:ic 
Falhion takes care that they 01all all be 
the fame, or at lea.ft :ippear the fame, 
~vhcn they come out of the monld. A 
young man in Cuch a:n .artificial fbte of 
foclcty, accuftomed to thcvol upt uous cafc, 

refined. 
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refined luxurias, foft accommodatjons, 
obfequious aacnd.:1nce, and all rhe unre-
firaincd indulgencics of a fafhionahlc 
club; is not to be expecl:ed after mar-
riage to take very cordially to a home, 
unlefs very cxtraordin:iry exeni1ms are 
made to amufe, tQ attach, and to intercft 
him: and he is not likely to lend a very 
J1elping hand to the liappinUs of the 
union, whofe rnoft laboriom cxcnio115 
ha\c hitherto been little more than a 
felfi{h firatagern to reconcile brn!th with 
plcafurc. Exccfs of gratification has 
only ferYed to make him irritable and ex-
acting; it will of courfc be no part of 
his prajcCT to make facrificcs, he wiH cx-
pe{t to recciYe them: :ind what would 
appear incredible to the Pa!t,di;,s of g:ilfant 
times, a,nd the Clter,.:aliers Prc11.t: of more 
heroic clays, eYen in the ncccffary bufincfi 
of dl:..1.bli!hing himfclf for life, he fomc-
timcs is more (lifj>0fed to expec1 attentions 
than to m:tkc advances. 

Thus 
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Thus the indolent fon of fa01ion, with 
a thoufand fine, but clorrn:rnt qualities, 
which a Pad tone of manners forbids him 
to bring into e~crcifc; with real cuergie.s 
whic)1 that tone• docs not allow him to 
difcovcr, and an unreal apathy which it 
commands him to feign> wjth the heart 
pf :m hero, ptrhaps, if called into the 
field, affect~ :it flame the manners of a 
Sybarite; a11d he who, with a Roman, 
or what is more, with a Britilh valour. 
would leap into the gulph at the call of 
public duty, 

Y tl in the foft :ind piping time of peace~ 

when fan1ion has rcfumcd 11er rights,, 
woulJ murmur if a rofe leaf lay double 
under him. 

The clubs above alluded to, as has 
bi.:cn faid, gcn~ratc and chcrin, luxurious 
habit~, from their pcrfccl c:i.fc, undrefs, 
hberty, and inattentions to the diflinc-
i\om of rank: they promote a. love of ria,, 
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play, and in fhort, every temper and 
fpirit which tends to unclomefticate; and 
what adds to the mifchief is, all this is 
attained. at a cheap rate compared with 
,vhat rn:i.y be procured at home in the fame ftylc, 

Thefc indulgencie5, and this habit of 
mind, iinply fo much gratification of the 
paffions, that n womah can ne\•er hope 
fucccfsfully to counteratt: the evil by fup-
plying at home gratifications ln a fupe-
rior degree, which are of the fame kind. 
If fhc 010uld attempt thi!, in a little 
time !he will find that thole v:iffions, to 
which fl1c h:is truficd for m:iking plca-
fant the married life of J1cr hufuand, 

,.yjlJ cr:ivc th.· flill higher plcaforcs of the 
club; and while thl'fo arc purfued, !he 
"Ill be configned O\'cr to folitary evenings 
:it home, or drin:n bacl to the old diffi-r.1tiuns. 

To cor.qucr the paffion for club gratifi-
c.,cicns, a woman muft not !lriYe to feed 

it 
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it with fufficient aliment in the fame kind 
in her focicty, either at home or :,,broad; 
fhe mu{l fupplant and overcome it b)I' 
a. p:iffion of a different 11:i.turc, whicb 
]'rovidence has kindly planted within w, 
I mean b)· infpiring him with the Jove of 
lire-fide enjoyments. But to qualify 
herfclf for ~u.hnini!h:ring thefe, flie muft 
cultivate her underftanding and her heart, 
:md her temper, acquiring at the fame 
time that modicum of accomplin101eats 
fuited to his tafte, which may qualify 
her fo r pofTdkng, both for him and for 
herfclt: greater varieties of fa.fe recreation, 

One great caufe of the want of attach .. 
mcnt in tbefc modi01 couples is, that by 
li\·ing in the world at large, they are not 
driven to depend on each other as the 
chief fource of comfort. Now it is pretty 
dear, in fpitc of modern theories, that the 
very frame .ind being of focieties, whether 
great or fm:tll, public or pri\:ite, is jointed 
ruid glued togetherbydcpendenr.e. Thofo 
attachments which arifo from, an.d a.re 

COIU• 
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compafrc<l by, a fenfc of mutual wants, 
mutual affetlion , mutual benefit, and mu~ 
tual obligation, are the cement which 
fecure lhe union of the family as well a~ 
of the fiatc. 

Cnfortunately, wheh two~·oung pcrfonS 
of the above <lefcription marry, the union 
is fomctimes con1iclered rather as the end 
th.1n the beginning of an engagement: the 
att.1chmcnt of each to the other is rather 
viewed as an object already completed, 
than as one which marriage is to confirm 
more clofc!y. But the comp:mion for life 
is 1:ot always chofen from the purcfl mo. 
ti,·c; fl1c is feltt.'1:cd, perhaps, bccaufo !he 
is admired by other men, rather than be~ 
caufe D1c pofii.::ffcs in an eminent degree 
thofe peculiar qualities which arc likely to 
confiitutc the indi,·idual happinefs of the 
man wb,l chooic:, her. Ya:1ity ufurps the 
pbcc of affection; anJ indofom:c fwallows 
up the ju<lgmcnt. J\ot h:ippinefic, but 
fomc eafy fubflitutc for hap.t;incfs, is pur~ 
fucd; and a choice whjch nuy excite envy. 

rather 
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rather than produccfatisfac\:ion, is adopted 
:is the means of effecl:ing it. 

The pair, not matcluJ bur joined, fet 
out fcparatcly with their independent and 
individual purluits; whether it n1lde a 
part of their original pl:m or not,that they 
fhould be indifpcnfably nccdfa.ry to each 
other's comfort, the fenf: of this neceffity, 
probably not very !lrong at firft, rather 
<.limini01es than incrcafcs by time; they 
fo·e fo much in the world, and Co little 
together, that to £\:and well with their OW/J 

/1'1 continues the favourite project of each; 
while to fland well with each other is con-
ftdercd as an under-part of the plot in the 
drnma of life. \\' hereas, did they fb.rt in 
the conjugal race with the fixc<l idea that 
they were to look to c:ich other for their 
chief worldly happincfs, not only prin4 

ciple, but prudence, and C\·cn folfifirncfs, 
would convince them of the neceffity of 
fc<luloufly cultiv:i.ting cnch other's efi:eem 
and affi.:Ction :15 the grand means of pro 4 

moting that happinefs. But vanitr, and 
the 
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the ckfirc of fb.ttcry and apphufc, fiill 
continue to operate. E,cn after the huf-
ha.nd is brought to feel a pcrfcc1 indiffc.:r-
cnce for l;i'I wife, he flill liLcs to fee her 
cfccoraicd in a fiylc which m~y fcr,,e lo 
jufii(v his choice. He cncourag<.!s her 
to let off her perfon, not (o much for 
his own gratification, :is tl,at his fdf-Jorn 
nuy be Jhlt(.:rcd, by her continuing to 
.ittra{t tlcc admiration of thofcwhofc opi-
nion is the fl,11H.lard Uy wl1id1 he mc:ifurcs 
his fame, and which fame is to fian<l him 
in the flt.::id of ]1:ippincl<i. Thus is lhc 
ncceffarily cxpofcd to the twn-fold tempt· 
ation of being at once ncgkc'tcd Ly lu:r 
hufl};md, and exl:ibit1,,-<l as. an object of 
.:ttraCTion to other m~n. If fhe efcapc 
this com1,Jit:atcd danger, (he will be in-
C:.:hkd for h T prcferntinn not to his 
rn1d1,;jj.:c, l1ut to hc.:r mm p~incjpJes. 

In :Omc of thcfo modilh marriages, 
infleJ.cl of the decorotJs ncatncr~, the plea-
font intcrcourfe, and thl: mutual w.:..rmth of 
eommunication of the or..:c focial dinner; 

the 
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Ii the late and unintere!ting meal j$ com-

monly hurried over by the languid and 
flovenly pair, that the one may have time 
to drels fo.r his club, and the other for 
her party. And in thefc cold abflral:ted 
tltts-d-tltrs, they often take as little pains 
to entertain each other, as if the one was 
prcci1Cly the only human being in the 
world in whofe eyes the other did not feel 
it nccdfary to appear agreeable. 

But if thefe young and perhaps really 
amiable perfons could ftrugglc ng:iinft the 
imperious tyranny of falhion, and contrive 
to pafs a little time together, fo as to get 
acquainted with each other; and if each 
would live in the lively and confcientious 
cxcrcife of tho(e talents and attractions 
which they fometimes know how to pro• 
ducc on occafions not quite fo juftifiable; 
they would, I am perfuadcd, often find out 
each other to be yery agreeable people. 
And both of them, delighted and dclight-
jng, receiving and bcftowing happinefs, 
·.voul<l no longer be driven to the ncceffity 

VOL.II. Y of 
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of perpetually flying from home as from 
the only fccnc which offers no poffiblc 
materials for pleafo.rc. 

l t may feem a contradiction to have 
a!ferted that beings of all ages, tempers, 
and talents, fhould with !Uch unremitting 
induftry follow up :iny way of life if they 
did not find fame enjoyment in it; yet I 
appeal to the bofoms of thefe incdfant 
hunters in.the chace of pleafore, whether 
they .arc really happy. No.-In the full 
tide and torrent of diverfion, in the full 
blaze of gaiety, 

The hcan cli!lrulling alks if this be: joy 1 

But there is an anxious refl:lcffncfs excited 
by the purfoit, which, if not intcrcfiing, is 
buflling. There is the ~read and partly the 
<lifcrcdit of being fufpeded of having one 
hour unmortgagcd, not only to fucceffivc, 
but contending engagements; this it is, 
and not the pleafure _of the engagement 
itfclf, which is the object. There is an 
agitation in the arrangements which im-

• pate, 
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po(cs itfclf on the vacant heart for happi-
nefs. There is a tumult kept up in the 
fpirits which is a bufy though treacherous 
fubftitute for comfort. The multiplicity 
of felicitations fooths vanity. The very 
regret that they cannot be all accepted~ 
its c!iarms; for digoity is flattered becaufe 
refufal implies importance, and pre-en• 
gagernent intimates celebrity. Then there 
is the joy of being invited when others are 
negleclcd; the triumph of fhowing one's 
lefs modilh friend that one is going where 
lhc cannot come; and the feigned regret 
at being obliged to go, affumcd before her 
who is half wild at being obliged to ftay 
awa}'· Thefc arc fame of the fupplcmen• 
tal fbifts for happinefs with which vanity 
contrives to feed her hungry followers; 
too eager to be nice. 

In thefucceffionof openhoufos1 in which_ 
Pleafure is to be fiarted and purfued on 
any given night, the actual place is never 
taken into the account of enjoyment: the 
fcene of which is always fuppofed to lie il'l 

N 2 any 
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any place where her votaries happen not 
to be. Pleafure has no iJtefcnl ten(c: 
but in the houfe which her purfucrs have ' 
juft quitted, and in the houfc to which 
they are jUfl hafiei1ing, a nranger 
might conclude the flippery goddefs had 
really fixed her throne, a.nd tbat her wor-
iliippers 'tb'nfi.dered the exiO:ing fcene, 
~;-i1ich they fecmcd compelled tofulfcr, but 
from which they were eager to cfcapc, as 
really dctainingthe(Jl from fomcpo{itivejoy 
to which they were flying in the neit crowd; 
till, if he met them there, he would find 
the component p~rts of each prccifdy the 
fame. He would hear the fame fiated 
phrafes interrupted, not anfwercd, by the 
fame flatcd replies; the unfinifl1cd fcotcnce 
"driven adverfe to the wii.1ds" by preffing· 
rhuttitudcs; the fame warm regret mu~ 
tually exchanged by two friends (who ha<l 
been cx1\h:!Sly clenied to each other all the 
,vinter) that they had not met before; 
the fame fofi :md fmiling forrow at being 

torn 
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torn away from each other now; thc· fanie 
:mxicty to renew the meeting, with perhaps 
the fame fecret refolution toa,·oid it. He 
would hear defcribed with the fa1l1e p:i-
thctic earneftncfs the difficulties of getting 
into this houfe, and the dangers of getting 
out of the !aft! the perilous retrcJ.t ·of 
former nights, effected amidft the fhock of 
chariots and the clang of contending 
coachmen 1 :.i retreat indeed c;:ffec1:ed with 
a 1kill and peril little inferior to that of 
the Wt thoufrmd, and detailed with far 
jufi.er triumph; for that which happened 
only once in a. life to the Grecian Hero 
occurs to thefe Briti01 heroines every 
night. There is one point of refcmblance, 
indeed, between them in which the com-
parifon fails; for the Commander, with a 
mawuaifa l,onte at which a true female 
veteran would blufi1, is remarkable for 
never naming himfelf. 

\Vith "myfi.erious reverenc.!" I forbear 
to defcant on thofe ferious and imerdli.ng 

N3 rites, 
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rites, for the more augufl and folemn 
celebration of7vhich Fafhion nightly con-
venes thefe fplendid myriads to her more 
fumptuous temples. Rites! which, when 
engaged in with due devotion, abforb the 
whole foul, and call every paffion into 
exercifc, except indeed thofe of love, and 
peace, and kindnefs, and gentlenefs. ln.-
fpiring rites! which ftimulate fear, roufo 
l10pc, kindle zeal, quicken dulnefs, fharpen 
difcernment, excrcife memory, inflame cu-
riolity ! Rites l in fhort, in the due per-
forrnanct! of which ali the energies and 
attentions, all the powers and abilities, 
all the abftraclion and exertion, all the 
diligence and devotednefs, all the facrifice 
of time, all the contempt of eafc, all the 
neglecl: of 11eep, all the oblivion of care, all 
the rifks of fortune (half of which if 
clireli:ed to their tmcobjecl:s would change 
the very face of the world): all thefe are 
concentntcd to one point; a point in 
which the wife and the weak, the learned 
and the ignorant, the fair and the fright-

ful, 
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ful, the fprightly and the dull, the rich and 
the poor, the Patrician and Plebeian, meet 
in one common and uniform equality; an 
equality as rcligioufly refpecled in thcfc 
folcrnnitics, in which all difiinfrions are 
levelled at a blow, and of which the very 
fpirit is therefore democratical, as it is 
combated in all other infiances. 

Behold four Kings in majcfly rcver'd, 
With h0.:1ry whifkers and a forked beard; 
And four fair Qyeens, whofc hands (ufiain a ftow'r, 
Th' cxprcffivc emblem of their fofter pow'r; 
Four Knaves in garbs Cuccincl,a uu,(ly band, 
Caps on their head!, and halbcru in their hand; 
And party~colourcd troopi, i&- !hining train, 
Drawn forth to combat on the velvet plain•. 

• R2r or the Lork. 



CHAP. XVII. 

011 p11bli~ ninuftmtnts. 

J T is not pl'opofed to enter the long 
contefted field of controverfy as to the 
individual amufements which may be con-
fidcred as fafc and lawful for thofe women 
of the higher cla{s who make a ftr,icl: pro-
feffionof Chriftianity. Thejudgment they 
will be likely to form for themfelvcs on 
this fubjed:, and the plan they wiJl con-
fequelitly alfopt, will depend much on the 
clearnefs or obfs:yfity of their religious 
views, and on the greatet or lefs progrefs 
they have made in their Chriftian courfc. 
It is in their choice of amufements that 
you get in fomc meaf urc to know the real 
difpofitions of mankind. In their b,·ifi11efi, 
in the leading employments of life, their 
path is in a good ~egrcc thalkcd out 

for 
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for them: there is in this ref pee\: a fort of 
general charad:cr whereia the greater part, 
more or lefs, muft coincit.le. But in their 
pleafures the choice is voluntary, tbc tafl:c 
is felf-dirc8:-ed, the propenfity is ind(.!-
pcndcnt; and of courfe the habitual H .. tte, 
the genuine bent and bias of the r-m• 
per, are moft likely to be fcen in thofe 
purfuits which every man is at liberty to 
choofe for himfelf. 

\Vhen a truly religious principle !hall 
have acquired fuch a degree of force 
as to produce that conkientious and 
habitual improvement of time before re.o. 
commended, it will difcoVer itfolf by an 
increafing indifference and e,·cn dcadneCs 
to thofe pleafurcs which are interefiing 
to the world at large. A woman under 
the predominating influence of foch :i 

principle, will begin to difcovcr that the 
fame thing which in itfdf is innocent ma}' 
yet be comparatively wrong. She will 
begin to feel that there are many nmufe-
rt1cnts ahd employments which, though 

they 

r 
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they have nothing ccnfureable in them• 
fel \'es, yet if lbey be allowed to inttcnch .on 
hours which oµght to ~.dedicated to a.ill 
hcttc~ purpofcsi or if they are protratt~d 
to .•n und~ lcIJgth•; or above all,.• if 
by (oftcning and relax_ing her mind and 

_diffipating her fpirits, they fo indifj)o(~ her 
for better purfuits Z\S lo render fubfequent 
duties a burden, lxcome in that' &1.(e 
clearly wrong for her, -..whatev.er thoy n~ay 
be for othC'rs. Now as tcmptatiom;.i.of 
this fort are the peculiar dangers of bcUcr 
kind of characlers, the facrifi.ce of fuch 
little gratifications as·may havr: no gr~al 
harm i;1 them, come in among thc.darJy 
calls to feJf.dcJ1ial in a Chriftian. l' 

The fine arts, for infiance, polite litera• 
ture, elegant focicty, thefe are among 
the luwful, and liberal, an<l becoming 
recreations pf higher life; yet if even 
thcfc be cultivated to the ncglctl or 
exclufion of fe•..-crer duties; if tlley in-
terfere wjth fcriousfi:udies,ordifqualify the 
min<l for religious cxercifcs,it is an intim:L• 

tion 
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tion that they have been too much in~ 
dulg<d; and, under fucb circumlbnccs, 
,it might be the part of Chrifl:ian c~-
fpdlioo lo inquire if the time ~cvotcd 
to them ought not to be abridged. Above 
all, a tender confcieoce will never Jofc 
fight of one fafe rule of dc!frrnining in all 
doubtful cafcs: if the point be fo nice 
that though we l,ope upon the whole 
tl1eu: may be no harm in engaging in 
it, \\"C may at Jean be always quite fu~c 
that there t on be no harm in letting it 
alone. The adoption of this fimplc rule 
wouJd put a period to much unprofirnble 
tafuifl:ry. 

The principle of being rcfponfibk for 
the ufc of time once fixed in the mind, 
th~confcientious Chriil:i:rn will be m:i.ling 
a continual progrcfs in the great art o[ 
tuming time to .iccount. Jn the firfi fiagcs 
of her religion {he will have abfiaincd from 
pleafures which began a iillle to wound 
the confcience, or which affumed a qucf-
tionablc fhape; but fhc will prob.bly have 

abluiincd 

...... 
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a:bftaincd with 1egret, and with a· fecret 
\Vifh that OOhf<!ience cM1Jdhave·pdmitted 
iffW.to koep well with plea.fore afl.d relrg;on 
~o. iuf yeiu may difcern in her fub-
feq\liht coutfotha-t:-0-ie hag reached a more 
ad\-·anced ftagc, by her beginning ; to 
~glett• even f~ch pleafures~or<_ ~~ploy-
me"hts as have no ' 'mora1 tutpiH.1cfe in 
them, but are· merely wh:\'i ·:ire• called 
innocent. This relinquifhrri~ntl-arife?, not 
fo much from her feeling -ftill rriore the 
re£l:raints of religion, as from: th~ ;lrrr-
provement in her religious tafl:e. Pleafures 
cannot now attach Iler merely fron'r-their 
being innocent, unlefs they are intereffing 
alfo, and to be interefl:ing they rfmll 
be confonant to her foperinduced views. 
She is not contented to fperrd _.i. forge 
portion of her time harmlefsly, it milft be 
fpent profitably alfo. Nay, if 010 be 
indeed carbeftly " preffing_ to.wanfs the 
'' rrlark," it- \'/ill rtbt be even Cnough for 
her that her prefent purft1it be goOd 
if il1e be conv.inet!d that it might 6e 1h11 

better. 
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better. Her contempt of ordinary en .. 
joyments will incrcafe in a direct proper .. 
tion to her increafed rclifh for thofe plea .. 
fures which religion enjoins and beftows. 
So that at length if it were poffible to 
fuppofe that an angel could come down 
to take off as it were the interdict, and to 
invite her to refume all the pleafures ilie. 
had renounced, and to rcfume them with ! 
complete impunity, fhe would, rcjctt the 
invitation, Qecaufe fhe would defpife, from 
an improyement in her fpiritual tafre, 
thofe delights from which £be had at firft 
abfiained through fear. Till her will and 
j.lffections C0\11C heartily to be engaged in 
the fervicc of God, the progrefs will Qot 
be comfortable ; but when once they :ire 
fo engaged, the attachment to this fer .. 
,,ice will be cor<lial, an<l her heart will 
not dcfire to go back and toil again 
in the drudgery of the world. For 
her religion has not [o much given her 
il new creed, as a new he:ut, and a new 
Jife. 

r 
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As her views are become new, fo bet 
teinpcrs, difpofitions, taftes1 actions, pm'• 
fuits, choice of company, ch.oice of amufe-
rnents, are new alfo; her employment of 
time is changed; her lurn of converfation 
is altered; " old things are patfed away, 
u all things are become new," In diffi. 
patcd and worldly fociety, il1e will fcldom 
fail to feel a fort of uncafinefs, which \Vill 
produce one of thcfo l wo effects ; fh1: 
will either, as proper (eafons prefent 
tlicmfekes, flrnggle h1rd to introduce 
fuch fubjcds as may be ufeful to others ; 
or, fuppofing that fhe finds herfelf unable 
to effect this, fl1e will, as far as fhe pru-
dently can, ab(cnt herfelf from all un-
profitable kind of fociety. Indeed her 
m.1nncr of conducting herftlf under thefe 
circum(b.nccs may ferve to furnifh her 
wfrh a tcft of her own fincerity. For 
whiie people are contending for a little 
more of this amufement, and pleading for · 
a little cxtenGon of that gratification, and 
fighting in order that they may hedge in 

· a little 
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a little more territory to their plcalure 
ground, they are exhibitihga kind of evi-
dence againfi thetnfclves, that they are not 
yet " renewed in the fpirit of their mind." 

lt has been warmly urged as an objec-
tion to certain religious books, and par-
ticularly againft a recent work of high 
worth and celebrity, by a diflinguifhed 
byman •, that they have fct the ftandard 
of fclf-<lenial higher than reafon or even 
than Chifiianity requires. Thefe works 
do indeed elevate the general tone.of reli-
gion ..to a higher pitch than is quite con-
venient to thofe who arc at infinite pains 
to con{hutt a comfortable and cotnpre-
henfive plan, which J11all unite the quef-
tionable pleafurcs of this world with the 
promifed happinefs of the next. I fay it 
has been fometimes objected, even by 
thofc readers who on the whole greatly 
adinire the particular work alluded to, 
that it is unrcafonably ftrict in the precep-
tive and prohibitory parts; and cli_:>eciaJly 

• Pnftical View,&~. by Mr. Wilberforce. 

that 
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that it individually and fpecifically forbids 
certain falhionable amufements, with a 
foverity not to bc,fo·,nd in the fcripturcs; 
and is (crupuloully rigid ,in condemning 
diverfions againfl: which 11othing is fai<l in 
the New Te{hment: eachpbjeEtor, how-
ever, is fo far reafonable, ' as only to beg 
quarter for her O\Vn' favor-l't.'.e diverfion, and 
g'eneroufly aban<lons the defence of thofe 
ih which lhe herft:M has no plcafure. 

But thcfe objectors do :ndt foem to 
underfiand the true genio§-Of.Chriftianity. 
They do not confider (hat-it is. the charac .. 
ter of the Gofj)el to exhibit a (chemc of 
principles, ofwhkh it-is ~i1e tendency to 
infu[e fuch a fpirit of holincfs as muft 
be utterly incompatible, not only with 
'-'.uil:0111s decidedly vicious, but with the 
very fl)irit Of worldly plcafure. They dQ 
not confider that Chriftianity is neither a 
table of ethics, nor a fyftem of opinions, 
nor a bundle of rods to punifh, nor an 
exhibition of rewai-ds to allure, nor a 
fchcmc of reftraints, i1or merely a code of 

9 laws; 
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laws; but it is a new principle infufed 
into the heart by the word and the fpirit 
of God, out of which princiµle will inevi-
tably grow right opinions, renc:wed affec-
tions, correct morals, and holy habits, 
With an invariable defirc of pleafing God, 
-and a conftant fear of offending him. A 
real Chriftian, whofe heart is once tho-
roughly imbued with this principle, can no 
more return to the amufernents of the 
world, than a philofop'her can De refrefued 
'With the di,;,crfions of the vulgar, or a 
man be amufed with the recreations of a 
child. The New Teftament is not a mere 
:ftatute-book: it is not a table where 
every offence lS detailed, and its corre-
fponding penalty annexed: it is not fo 
much a compilation, as a Jpirit of laws: it 
does not fo much prohibit e;·ery individual 
Wrong practice, as fuggefl a temper and 
general principle with which every wrong 
pralt:ice is incompatible. It did not, for 
inftance, fo much attack the then reigning 
-e.nd corruptfall1ions, which were probably, 

voL. 11. • like 
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like the faOiions of other countries, tern:. 
porary and local ; but it ftruck at that 
worldlincfs, which is the root and frock 
from which all corrupt fafhions proceed. 

The prophet Ifaiah, who addreifed him-
fclf more particularly to the Ifraelitiil1 
women, inveighed not only againft vanity, 
luxury, and immodefi:y, in general; but 
with great propriety blamed even thofe 
precife infl:ances of each, to which the 
women of rank in the particular coun-
try he was addreffing were efpeci:llly ad-
dicted; nay, he enters into the minute 
detail • of their very perfonal decorations, 
and brings fpecific charges againfl: their 
levity and extravagance of apparel; mean-
ing, however, chiefly to cenfore the turn 
of character wbich thefe indicated. But the 
Gofpd of Chrifl:, which was to be ad<lreifed 
to all ages, ftations, and countries, feldom 
contains any foch detailed animadverfions; 
for though many of the cenforable mb<les 
which the prophet fo fevcrcly reprobated, 

* Jfaiah, chap. iii. 
con .. 
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continued probably to be fiill prevalent 
in Jerufalcm in the days·of our Saviour, 
yet how little would it have fuited the 
univerfality of his miffion, to have con-
fined his pre:i.ching to fuch local, limited, 
and ff.ucl:uating cufl:oms ! not but that 
there are many texts which aclually do 
define the Chriftian conduct as well as 
temper, with fufficient particularity to 
ferve as a condemnation of many prac-
tices which are pleaded for, and often 
to point pretty dirc:6:ly at them. 

Had Peter, on that memorable day 
when he added three thoufand converts 
to the Church by a !ingle fcrmon, nar-
rowed his fubjeCho a rcmonftrance againft 
this <li\'erfion, or that public place, or the 
other vain amufemcnt, it might indeed 
have fuitcd the cafc of fome of the female 
Jewi01 converts who were prefent; but 
f uch re!lricl:ions as might have been appro-
priate to them, would probably not h:1Xe 
applied to the cafes of the Parthians and 
Medes, of which his audience was partly 

oz 
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compofed; or fuch as might have belonged 
to them would have been totally inapp}i ... 
cable to the Cretes and Arabians; or again, 
thofe which fuited thefe would not have 
applied to the Elamitcs an<l Mefopota-
mians. By fuch partial and circumfcribed 
addreffes, his multifarious audience, com-
pofed of all nations and countries, would 
not have been, as we are told they were, 
" pricked to the heart." But when he 
-preached on the broad ground of general 
" repentance and remiffion of fins in the 
" name of Jefus Chrifr," it was no won-
der that they al\ cried out u What fhall 
" we do ?" Thefe collected foreigners, at 
their return home, muft have found very 
different ufages to be corrected in their dif ... 
ferent countries; of courfe a detail~d re-• 
ilriction of thepopuiar abufes at J erufalem, 
·would have been of little ufe to {hangers 
returning to their refpective nations. The 
ardent Apoftle, therefore, acted more con• 
fiil:ently in communicating to them the 
large and comprehenfive fpirit of the 

Gofpel, 
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Gofpcl, which fhould at once involve all 

their fcattered and feparate duties, as well 

as reprove a\l their [c1ttered and feparate 

corruptions; for the whole always includes 

a part, and the greater involves the lcfs. 

Chrifl: an<l bis di[ciples, inO:eacl of limiting 
their condemnation to the peculi:tr vanities 

reprehended by Jfaiah, embraced the very 

foul and principle of them all, in fuch ex• 

hortations as the following: 1
' Be ye not 

" conformed to the world:"-" If any 

" man love the world, the love of the 

" Father is not in him:"-" The fafhion 

~' of this world paffeth away.'' Our Lord and 

l1is Apoilles, whofe future unlimited audi• 

cnce was to be made up out of the whole 

world, attacked the evil heart, out of 

which all thofe incident:tl, locill, and po-

pular corruptions proceeded. 
In the time of Chrift and his immediate 

followers, the luxury and intempcranc{: of 

the Rom:ms had arifen to a pitch before 

unknown in the world ; but as the fame 

Gofpcl which its Divine Author and his 
o 3 difcip!c, 
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Oi(ciples were then preaching to the hun-
gry and ncccffitom, was afterwards to be 
preached to high and low, not excepting 
the Roman Emperors themfdves ; the 
Jarge precept, 11 \ Vhether ye eat or drink, 
" or whatever you do, do all to the glory 
"of God," W.15 likely to be of more ge-
neral ufe, than any feparate exhortation 
to tcmpt·rance, to thankfulncfs, to mode-
ration as to quantity or expence; which 
Jafi: indeed mufi: always be left in fome 
degree to the judgment and circumfi.ances 
of the individual. 

When the Apo!Ue of the Gentiles 
Yifited the" Saints of Crefar's houfehold,", 
he coul<l hardly fail to have heard, nor 
could he ha\'e heard without abhorrence, 
of fome. of the fafhionablc amufemlnts in 
the court of Nero. He muft ha,;e re~ 
1lecl-ed with peculiar indigm1tion on many 
things which were praCtitt':cl in the Circen-
fian games: yet, infiead of pruning this 
corrupt tree, and fingling out even. the 
inhuman gladiatorial fports foi;: lh~ ob-: 

JCcl: 
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ject of his condemnation, he laid his axe 
to the root of all fin, by preaching to them 
that Gofpel of Chrifl: of which '' he was 
not afhamcd ;" and !hewing to them that 
believed, that "it was the power of God 
"and the wifdomofGod." It is fome-
what remarkable, that about the very time 
of his preaching to the Romans, the pub-
lic tafi:e had funk to fuchan exccfsof depra-
-vity, that the very women engaged in thofe 
D1ocking encounters with the gladiators. 

But, in the firft place, it was better that 
their right prafrice ihould grow out of the 
right principle; and next, his ft>ecifically 
reprobating thefe diverfions might have 
l,Jad this ill effect, that fucceeding ages, 
feeing that they in their amufemcnts came 
fpmewhat 01ort of thofe dreadful exceifes 
of the polill1ed Romans, would only have 
plumcd theh1felvcs on their own compara-
tive fuperiority; and on this principle, 
even the bull-fights of Madrid might 
ltavt: ha<l their panegyrifl:s. The troth 
\S, the Apoflle knew that fuch abominable 

o 1- cor-
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(:orruptions could never fubfi!t together 
with Chriflianity, and jn fat\:, the honour 
of abo\ifhing thele barbarou,s divedions, 
was referved for Conftantine, the firft 
Chriftian emperor. 

Be.1ides, the Apoftks, by ii:iveighing 
againft fame partimlar di,·e:fions might 
have feemed to fanEtion all which they 
did not actually cenfure: and as, in the 
lapfe of time and the revolution of govern. 
ments, cufroms change and manners 
ilucl:uare; had a minute reprehenfion of 
the fafhions of the then cxifting age been 
publiihed in the New Teftament, that por. 
tion of fcripturc rnuft in time hav~ become 
obfo!ete, even irt that very fame country, 
when the fafhions them(elves fuoukI have 
changed. Paul and bis brother Apoftles 
knew that their epifiles would be the 
oracles of the Chriftian world, when thefe 
t...:mporary di\'erfions would be forgotten. 
In confequence of this knowledge, by 
the univcrfal precept to avoid " the 
~' lull of the fie 01, the lufl: cf rhc: eye, 
~I flld the pride of life," they ha'9e\pre.' 

riirecl 
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pared a lairing antidote againft the prin-
ciple of all corrupt pleafures1 which will 
tvcr remain equally applicable to the loofe 
fafhions pf all ages, and of every country, 
to the end of the world. 

Therefore to vindicate diverfions, which 
are m tbcrnfch-es uncbriftian, on the pre-
tended ground that they are not fpecifi-
cally condemned in the gofpel, would be 
little lcfs ahfurd than if the heroes of 
Newmarket fhould bring it as a proof that, 
their periodical meetings are not con-
dcmm::d in Sctipu1c.;, bcc:1.u 1e St. Paul, 
when v.-riting to tht! Conntlii:rns, <lid not 
fpcak :igainfi tbelC, or bccaufc in avail-
ing himfdf of the Hlhmian games, as a 
happy illufirution of the Chrifiinn racet 
he did not drop any cenfureon the practice 
.itfclf: a pracl:ice which was indeed as 
JllUch more pure than the r:i.ccs of Chrif-
tian Britain, as the moderation of being 
contented with the triumph of a crown of 
leaves, is fuperior to that criminal ft>irit of 
gambling which iniquitoufly enriches the 
vi~or by beggaring lhc competitor. 

Local 
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Local abufcs, as we have faid, were 
not the object. of a book whofe in-
ftruclions were to be of univcrfal and lafti ng 
~pplication. Asaproofofthis, littleisfaid 
in the Gofpcl of the then prevailing cor-
r-option of polygamy ; nothing again!l: 
the f:wagc cuftom of cxpofing children, or 
even againft flavery; nothing exprefsly 
againft fuicic.le or duelling; the !aft Gothic 
c;uftom, indeed, c.li<l not e:xifr among the 
crimes of Paganif,11. But is there not an 
implied prohibition againft polygamy in 
1he gen.era! Ocnuncia,tion againft adultery? 
Is not expofing of children condemned in 
that charge againft the Romans, that 
" they were without natural affection?" 
ls there not a firong cenfurc againft 
:fla\•cry conv~ycd in the command to "do, 
" unto others as you would have them 
•• do unto you?" and againft fui,ide. 
and duelling, in the general prohibition 
againft murder, which is llrongly en• 
forced by the folcmn IIJ,anner in wbicl\ 

murder: 
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murder is traced back to its firn foed of 
anger, in the fcrmon on the mount? 

Thus it is ck ar, th:it when ChriR: fent 
the Golpe\ co aa nations, he meant that 
that Gofpc..J fi1cml<l proclaim thofe prime 
truth'-, general laws, and fundamental 
d<>C(rines, wl,ich muft ncccffirily involve 
the prohibition of all individual, local, and 
inferior errors; errors which could not 
ha.ve been fpecifically guarded againft, 
without ha,·ing a diflinct Go[pcl for every 
country, or without [welling the divine 
volume into fuch inconvenient lengLh as 
would have defeated one great end of 
its promulgation•. And while its le:1.d-
ing principles arl! of univerfal application, 
it muft always, in fome meafurc, Ix left to 
the difcretion of the preacher, ::m<l to the 
confriencc of the hearer, to examine 
whether the life and habits of thof..! who 
profcfs it arc conformable to its fpirit. 

• " To the ,. the Gofpel is preached." 
~uke, vii, 22. 

The 
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The fame Divine Spirit which indited 
the .floly Scriptures, is promifcd to purify 
the hearts and renew the natures of re• 
pcnting and believing Chrifti:ms; and the 
compofitions it inli1ired are in fome degree 
analogous to the workmaniliip it cffccl:s. 
It prohibited the vicious practices of 
the apoftolical days, by prohibiting the 
pafiions and principles which rendertq 
them gratif}1ing; :md fiill working in like 
manner on the hearts of real Cbri!t:ians, it 
correcl:s the tafte which was accufi:omed to 
find its proper gratification in the rcforts of 
,·anity; and thus eJfefrually provides for 
the reformation of the habits, and infufes 
a reli!h for rational and domeftic enjoy-
ments, and for whatever can admioill:er 
plcafure to that fpirit of peace, and loYe,i, 
~d hope, and joy, which animates :mQ 
rules the renewed heart of the true 

.auifti::m. 
But there is a portion of Scripture 

which, thottgh toa fuperficialreader itm.iy 
fcem 
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fccm but very remotclyconnefrc<l with the 
prcfcnt fubjec\:, yet to readers of another 
taft, feerns to fettle the matter beyond 

contro\·erfy: In the parable of the great 
fupper, this important truth is held out to 

us, that even things go,d zn tlm,,faJ,ues 

may be the means of our eternal ruin, 

by drawing our hearts from God, and 

caufing us to make light of the offers 
of the Go[pcl. One invite~ gue!l: had 

bought an eftate, another had made 11 

purchafe equally blamelefs of oxen ; a. 
third had married a wife, an acl not 
illaudable in it[elf. They had all different 

reafons ; but they all agreed in this, t• 

dufi,u 1he i,-vitation to the fttpper. Tbc 
worldly poffoffions of one, the worldly 
bufincfs of a.not her, and what lhould be 

particularly attended to, the love to his 
deardt relative, of a third, (a love by the 
way not only allowed but commanded 
in Scripture) were brought forward as 
cxcufcs for not attending lO the important 
bufinefs of religion. The confequence, 

howe\·cr, 
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however was the fame to alJ. "Norie 
" of thofe which were bidden fh1ll tafie 
"ofmJ fupper." Iftben things innocent, 
things necejftlr)', things laudable, things 
commanded, become finful, when by un-
i"eafon1ble er exccffive indulgence they 
Cetain the heart and affections from God, 
how vain will all thofe arguments ne• 
ceff.1ri!y be rehckred, which are urged by 
the advocates for certain amufcments, on 
the ground of their harmlejfnefs; if thofe 
amufements ferve (not to mention any 
pofitive evil which may belong to them) in 
like manner to draw away the thoughts 
and affections from all fpiritual objects t 

To conclude; when this topic happens 
to become the fubject of converfation, 
inflead. of addreffing fevere and pointed 
attacks to young ladies on the fin of 
attending places of diverfion, would lt 
not be better firfl: to endeavour to excite 
intl1em that principle of Chrifti:rnity, with 
which fuch diverfions feem not quite com-
patible; as the phyfician, who vifits a 
patient in ,111 eruptive fever, pays little 

attention 
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~ttention to thofe fpots which to the 
ignorant appear to be the difeafe, except 
indeed [o far as they ferve as indications 
to let him into its nature, but goes !haight 
to the root of the malady? He attacks 
the fever, he lowers the pulfc, he changes 
the fyftem, he corretl::s the general habit; 
well knowing that if he can but reftore 
the vital principle of health, the fj_)Ots, 
whid1 were nothing but fymptoms, will 
<lie away of themfelves. 

In infirutl::ing others we fhould imitate 
our Lord and his Apofl:lcs, and not 
always aim our blow at each particular 
corruption ; but making it our bufinefs to 
convince our pupil that what brings forth 
the evil fruit 01e exhibits, cannot be a. 
branch of the true vine; we fl1ould thus 
avail ourfelves ofindividual corruptions, for 
impreffing her with a fcnfe of the neceffity 
of purifying the common fource from 
which they flow-a corrupt nature. Thus 
making it our grand bufincfs to retl.ifr the 
.bt:art, we purfue the true, the compen-

diom, 
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dious, the only method of univerfal ho• 
liqdS. 

I would, however, take leave of 
tboCc a.n1iable and not ill-difpofcd young 
perfons, who complain of I he rigour 
cf human prohibitions, and declare 
" they meet with no fuch ftritl:ncfs 
" in the Gofpel," by afking them, 
with the moft affeclionate earnell:nefs, 
if they can copfcieptioufly reconcile their 
nightly attendanco at every public place 
which they frequent, with fuch pre-
cepts as the following: "Redl--eming 
" the time;"-" \Vatch and pray:"-
" \Vatch, for ye know not at what time 
•' your Lord cometh :" - " Abfi.ain 
0 from all appearance of evil :0

-" Set 
" your affections on things above;" 
-" Be ye fpiritually minded:"-" Cru-
" cify the tlc(h with its affetl:ions 
" and lulls?" And I would venture to 
oH'cr one criterion, by which the per .. 
fons in quell:ion may be enabled to de• 
cide on the pofitivt: innocence :md fafety 
Qf fuch cli\-crfions; I mean, provided 

6 they 
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they are fincere in their fcrutiny and ho-
ne!l: in their avowal. Jf on their return 
at night from thofe places they find they 
can reti~·e, and " commune with their 
" own hearts;" if they find the love 
of God opc-rntingwith undiminilhed force 
on their minds ; if they can " bring 
" every thought into fubjcction," and 
concentrate cvcrywandcringimagi nation; 
if they can foberlyexaminc into lhcirown 
ftate of mind : I do not tay if they ea~ do 
all this perfectly and without di{hacl:ion; 
(for who can do this at any time?) but if 
they can do it with the fame degree of 
ferioufocfs, pray witl~ the fatne dr:gree of 
fervour, and renounce the world in as 
great a meafure as at other times; an<l 
if they can lie down with a peaceful 
confcioufnefs of having avoided in the 
evening " that temptation." which they 
had prayed not to be " led into" in 
the morning, they may then more rea-
fonably hope lhat all is well, and that they 

VOL,~ II, •re 
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are not fpcaking falfc peace to their 
hearts•. 

• If I might prefume lo recommeod a book which 
of all othersexpofes ihc infignific:rncc, vaniiy, liu]e. 
ntfs, am! cmpti11efs of the world, I fl10111d not hefitate 
to n:ime 1',lr, Law·s "Stric1u Ca!i ID a dF..iout m:d 
ha(y Life." F~w writers , except Pafcal, have dirctkl 
fo much acutenefs of rcafoning, and fo much point~d 
wit to this objftt. He not only makes the reader 
afraidofawoddlylifeon account of ilsfinfulncfs, but 
afhamed of it on accuum of i:s folly. Few men per-
haps have had a deeper infight intuthcl1111nan heait,or 
J1ave more fkilfully probed its corruptions, yet on 
points of dof\rine his views do not flcm to bejufl; 
;i.m\ hiitliJ<J.uifitions are ofien unfouml and fanciful; 
fo that agentra/perufalofhis wol'ks would neither be 
profitable or intelligible, To a fa/h.ionable woman im. 
merfe,linthc vanities of life, ortoabufyman O\'er• 
whelmed with its cares, I know no book fo applicable, 
or !ikdy to exhibit with equal fo!'cethe vani1y of the 
lhadows 1hey are purfoing. But even in this work he. 
is not a fafe guiJe toevangdical light; and iu many 
of his others he is highly vifionary and whimfica\: 
:md I have known fome excellent perfons who were 
fir!l led by this admirabk genius to fre the wants of 
their own hearts, and the utter infufficiency of the 
world to fill up the craving void, who, though they 
became ~minent for piety and fc]f.Jcnial, have hail 
their ufefolnd'i abridged, and whofe minds h:wc con• 
1ractr:d fomething of a monallit frverity by an unqua-

lilie-J-
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Ji6cd perufal of Mr. Law. True Chri!lianity does not 
tall on u• to A:arvc our OOdics, but our torruptioni. 
A• the 111ortified Apo.ft!, of the ho!y and Jelf-dtn)'ing Bap-
tijl, p1·eaching repentance becaufc the kingdom of 
Hea\·en is at hand, Mr. Law has no fuperior. As a 
preacher 0f falvati<ln on fcriptun.l grounds, I would 
follow other guides. 
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CH A P. XVI!!. 

A worldly Jpirit i11compn1ib!e will, the fpin't 
of ChrijlianilJ. 

J sit not whimfical to hear fuchcomplaints-
againft the ftricl:nc[s of religion as we 
arc frequently hearing,. from beings who 
arc voluntarily purfuing, a.s has beeR 
ilKwn in the preceding Chapters, a courfe 
of life which Fafhion makes infinitely 
more laborious ? How really burden-
fome ,Vould Chrifl:ianity be if fhe enjoined 
fuch fedulous application, fuch unre-
mitting labours, fuch a fucccffion · of 
fatigues ! if religion commanded fuch 
liardfhips and felf-denial, fuch d:i.ys of 
hurry, fuch evenings of exertion, fuch 
nights of broken refl:, fuch perpetual 
facrifices of quiet, fuch exile from family 
del ights, as Fail1ion impofes, then indeed 

the 
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the fervice of Chrifl:ianity would no 
longer merit its prcrwt :ippclla.tion of 
being a "reajonable Cervice :" then the 
name of perfect ibvcry might be jufl:ly 
applied to th:it which we arc told in 
the beautiful la.nguage of our church, is 
u a iervicc of perfect freedom :" a fcr-
vicc, the great object of which is " to 
" <lefa·cr us from the bondage of cor-
" ruption into the glorious liberty of the 
" ch..ildreo-0f God." 

A world1y temper, by which 1 mean a 
diii>ofition to prefer worldly plcaforcs, 
worldly fatisfactions, and worldly advan-
tages, to the immortal intere!lsof lhe foul; 
an<l to let worldly confidcrations acluate 
us infl~d of the diCtatcs of religion in the 
concerns of ordinary life; a worldly tem-
per, I fay, is not, like almoft any other 
fault, the effect of p:1.ilion or the con-
fcquencc of forprifc whcll the heart is off 
its gu:1.rd. It is not.excited incident:1.lly by 
the operation of extern:1.l circum{bnccs 011 

the infirmity of nature; but it is the vital 
P 3 fpirit, 
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fpirit, thceffential foul, thcli\·ingprinciple 
of evil. It is not fo much an afr, as 
a ftate of being; not fo much an occa-
fional complaint, as a tainted conftitutiun 
of mind. If it do not always !how itfelf 
in extraordinary excefles, it lrns no per-
fect intermiflion. Even when it is not 
immediately tempted to break out into 
overt and fpecificaCts, it is at work within, 
ftirring up the heart todifaffect:ion againft 
holincfs, and infufing a kind of moral dif-
ability to whate\·er is intrinfi.cally good. 
lt infeds and depraves all the powers 
and faculties of the foul; for it operates 
on the under{l::i,nding by blinding it to 
whatever is fpiritually good; on the will, 
by making it averfe from God; on the af-
fections, by difordering and fenfualizing 
them; fo that one may almoft fay to thofe 
who are under the foprcmc dominion of 
this fpirit, what was fai<l to the hafts of 
JoOrna, "Ye cannot fcrve the Lord." 

This worldlinefs of mind is not at 
;a.JI commonly underftood, and for the 

follow-
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following rcafon:--People [uppo[c that in 
this world our chief bufinefs is with the 
things of this world, and that to conduct 
the bufinefs of this world well, that is, 
conformably to moral principles, is the 
chief fobil:rnce of moral -:,.nd true good-
nefa. Religion, if introduced at all into 
the fyil:em, only makes its occarional, and 
if I may fo fpeak, it:. holiday appearance. 
To bring religion into C\'ery thing, is 
thought incompatible with the due at-
tention to the things of this life. And fo 
it would be, ifby religion ~we m~Jnt tnlk-
i11g about religion. The phr:ilc, therefore, 
is: "One cannot :1.lways be praying; we 
" muft mind our bufinefs and focial<luties 
" as well as our devotion." \Vorldly bu-
finefs being thus fubjecl:cd to worldly, 
though in fome degree moral, maxims. 
the mind during the conduct of bufincfs 
grows worldly; and a. continually in.• 
creafing worldly fpirit dims the fight and 
relaxes the moral principle on which the 

p 4 :Lffa.irs 

I 
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affairs of the world are conducted, as well 
as indifpofcs the mind for all the exer-
cifes of devotion. 

But tbis temper, as far as relates to 
brifinifs, affumes the femblance of good-
ncfs; fo that thofc who have not right 
views are apt to miftake the carrying on 
the affairs of life on a tolerably moral 
principJe, for religion. They do not fee 
that the evil lies not in their fo carrying on 
bufincfs, but in their not carrying on 
the things of this life in fubfcrvicncy 
to thofo of eternity; in their not carry ing 
them on with the unintermitting idea of 
rclponfibility. The evil does not lie in 
their not being always on their knees, but 
in their not bringing their religion from 
the clofct into the world : in their not 
bringing the lpirit of the Sunday's devo-
tions into the tranfacl:ions of the week: 
in not transforming their religion from 
a dry, and fj">eculative, and inoperative 
fyil:em, into a lively, and influential, and 
unccafing principle of action. 

Though 
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Though there are, bleffe<l be God ! 
in the moft exalted ftations, women who 
adorn their Chriftian profcffion by a con-
fiftent conduct ; yet are there not others 
who are labouring hard to unite the irre-
concilcablc interefi:s of earth and heaven? 
who, while they will not rclinquifh one jot 
ofwhaf this work! has to bdl:ow, yet by 
no means renounce their hopes of a bet-
ter? who do not think it unrcafonablc that 
their indulging in the fulk(t poflCffion of 
prcfent plcafure {hould interfere wilh the 
moft certain rcverfion of future glory ? 
who, after living in the moft unbounded 
gratification of eafe, vanity, and luxury, 
fancy that heaven muft be attached of 
courfc to a life of which Chriftianity is 
the outward profcffion, and which has 
not been {bined by any flagrant ordifl10~ 
noumble act of guilt ? 

Are there not many who, while they 
entertain a ref peel: for religion, (for I ad-
drefs not the unbelieving or the licen-

tious,) 
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tious,) while they believe its truths, ob-
ferve its forms, :ind would be tbocked 
not to be thought religious, are yet im-
mer(ed in this life of difqualifying worl<l-
linefs? who, though they make a con-
fciencc of going to the public wodhip 
once on a Sunday, and arc fcrupuloufly 
obfervant of the other rites of the Church, 
yet hcfitate not to give up all the rcft of 
their time to the Ycry fame purfoits and 
plea(un;s which occupy the hearts and 
lives of theft: loafer charat\:ers whole en-
joyment is not obfhut\:ed by any dread 
of a future account? and who arc acting 
on the \,ifo principle of" the children of 
" this world" in making the mofl: of the 
prefcnt fbtc of being from the com·icl:ion 
that there is no other to be cxpccl:ed ? 

It rnufl be owned, indeed, that faith in 
unfccn things is at times fadly weak an<l 
defective c,·en in the truly pious ; and 
that it is fo, is the fobjecl: of their grief 
and humiliation. 0 ! how does the real 
Chriflian take il1ame in the coldnc(s of 

his 
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his belief, in the lownefs of his attain-
ments ! How deeply docs he lament that 
" when he would do good, evil is prefent 
"with him!"-" that the life he now 
"' lives in the fle01, is" not, in the 1..legree 
it ought to be, "by faith in the Con of 
u God!" Yet one thing is ckar; how-
ever weak his belief may feem to be, it 
j5 evident that his actions are mainly go-
verned by it; he evinces his fincerity to 
others by a life in fome good degree :malo-
gous to the doctrines he profefft:s: while 
to himfelf he has this conviction, that faint 
as his confidence may be at times, yet at 
the worft of times he would not exchange 
that faint mcafurc of trufi and hope for 
all the ac\:u:11 pleafores and poffefiions of 
his moft fjll.cndid acquaintance; and :i.s 
a proof of hi.~ lincerit y he never fcck.s the 
cure of his dejection, where they feck 
theirs, in the world, but in God. 

But as to the faith of worldly perfons, 
however Chong it may be in (peculation, 
J1owcver orthodox their creed, one cannot 

help 
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help fearing that it is a little defective in 
fincerity: for if there were in the mind a 
full perfu:i.fion of the truth of revelation, 
and of the eternal blifs it promifcs, would 
it not be obvious to them that there muft. 
be more diligence for its attainment? \Ve 
difco\·ergrca.t arclor in carrying on world-
ly projects, bccaufc we believe the good 
which we are purfuing is real, and will re-
ward the trouble of the purfuit : we bclie\·c 
that good to be attainable by diligence, 
and pruc.lcntly proportion our carncfinefs 
to this conridion: and li1c::reforcwhcre we 
fee pcrfons profcffing a lively faith in a 
better world, yet labouring little to obtain 
an ink'Tefi: in it, car. we forbear fufpecling 
(hat their belief, not only of their own ti-
tle to eternal happincfs, but of c::ternal 
liappincf~ itfolf, is not well grounded? and 
that, if they were to" examine themfckcs 
" truly," th~ faith would be found to be 
much of a piece with the praaice? 

£yen that very taftc for enjoyment 
which leads the perfons in quefiion to 
poffefs themfolws of the qualifications for 

the 
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the plcafures of the prcfcnt fcenc; that 
underfianding whii.:h kads them to ac-
quire Cuch talents as may enable them to 
relifb the reforts of gaiety here, H10ul<l 
induce thofe who are really looking for 
a future fl:ate of happinefs, to wifh to ac-
quire fomething of the taftc, and temper, 
and talents, which may be confidercd as 
qualifications for its enjoyment. The 
neglect to do this mufl: proceed from one 
of thefe two caufcs; either they muJl: 
think their prt:fcnt courfc a fafe and pro-
per courfe; or they muft think that <leatl\ 
is to produce fame fudde:1 and furprifing 
alteration in the human character. But 
the office of death is to mmfport us to .:1. 

new ftatc, not to transform us to a new 
nature: the ftroke of death is intended to 
effect our deliverance out of this world, 
and our introduction into another; but it 
is not likely to effeB: any fud<len and fur-
prifing or total change in our hearts or 
our taftes : fo far from this, that we are 
~ffured in Scripture, " that he that is 

"filthy 
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.. filthy will be filthy ftill, and he that is 
"holy will be holy fl:ill." Though we 
believe that death will compleatly cleanfe 
the holy foul from its remaining pollutions, 
that it will exchange defcc1:i\·e fancl:ifica-
tion into perfect purity, entangling temp-
tation into complete freedom, want and 
p:1in into health and fruition, doubts and 
fears into perfect: fccurity, and oppreffive 
wcarincfs into ncrlafling rcfl; yet there 
isno n1:1gic in thewanJ of death which will 
convert an unholy foul into a holy one. 
And it is awful to reflecl:, that fuch tem-
per::; as h:wc the allowed predominance 
bere will maintain it for CYcr; that fuch as 
the will is when we clofc our eyes upon 
the things of time, fuch it will be when 
we open them on thofcofeternily. The 
mere act of c.h::ath no more fits us for 
hcaven, than the mere act of the mafon 
who pulls down our old houfc fits us for 
a new one. If we die with our heart, 
running O\"cT with the Joye of the world, 
there is no promifc to lead us to expect 
that we Orn\J rife ,Yith them foll of the 

love 
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love of God : <leath indee<l will n1ew us 
to ourfdves fuch as we arc, but will not 
make us fuch as we :1re not : and it will 
be too late to be acquiring fclf.knowle<lge 
when we can no longer turn it to any ac• 
count but that of tormenting ourfdvcs. 
To illuft.rate thi5 truth ft.ill farther by an 
allufion familiar to the perfons 1 addrefs: 
the dr:1,,ing up the curtain at the theatre, 
though it fcrvcs to introduce us to the 
entertainmcntc; behind it, does not create 
in us any new faculties to underfb.nd or 
to reli01 thofe entertainments : tbcfe 
muf\: have been long in acquiring: they 
muft: have been provided beforchi.mJ. 
and brought with us to the place, if we 
-..ould rcli01 the plcafures of it; for the 
entertainment can only operate on that 
tall.c we carry to it. It is too late 
w be acquiring when we ought to be 
enjoying. 

That fpirit of prayer and praife, thofe 
difpofitions of love, meeknd!, " peace, 
" quictnefs, and affurance ;'' that in<lif• 

fereoce 
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fcrcncc to the fa01ion of a world which is 
pa.fling away; that longing after deliver-
ance from fin, that dcfirc of holincfS, to-
gether with all the fpccific marks of our 
having" the fruits of the ft>irit" here, 
mull: furcly make fomc part of our qua-
lification for the enjoyment of a world, 
the pleaforcs of which arc all fpiriwal. 
1\nd who can conceive any thing com-
parable tot he awful furprife of a foul Jong 
jmmer!Cd in rhe indulgences ofvanily and 
pleafurc,yetall the while lulled by the fclf-
complaccncy of a rdigion of mere forms; 
who, while it counted upon hcav<'n as a. 
thing of courfc, h::.d made no prepara-
tion for it ! \Vho can concei\·e any fur-
prife comparable to that of fuch a foul 
on Orntting it s eyes on a world of fcnfc, Of 
which all the objcfrs an<l delights were fo 
congenial to its nature, and opening them 
0:1 a world of li>iri1s of which :i.11 the cha-
racl:.crs of t:njoymcnt are of a nature new, 
unknown, furprifing, and fpccific.ally <lif-
f~rcnt ? plcafurcs more inconcl·ivable to 
it'>.tpprehcnfion and more unfuitablc to its 

taflc, 
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tJftt",than the gratifications of one fcnfe are 
to the organs of another, or than the moft 
txquifite works of genius to abfoluce imbe. 
cility of mind. 

While we would with deep humility 
conft:fs that we cannot purchafe heaven 
by any works or right difj,ofitions of 
our own; while we grntefully acknow. 
ledge that ic muft be purchafed for us 
by " Him who loved us, and walhed 
" us from our fins in his blood;" yet 
let us remember that ,ve have no reafon 
to expect we could be capable of en-
joying the pleafures of a heaven fo 
purchafc:d without heavenly mindednefs. 
'\Vhen thofc: perfons who are apt co expetl: 
a!. much comfort from religion as if thdr 
hearts were not foll of the world, now 
nncl then, in :t fie of honefly or low 
fpirits, compl.1in that Chrilhanicy does 
not make tht:rn as good ,mJ as hJppy as 
tl.t:)' Wt:lt: hi to exp:Et from th:it acrur-
:lnCC', tbt cc gn·ac P'-·ace have chc:y who 
" love the Lord," and that u they who 

VOL, 11, "-- "wait 
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" wait on him fhall want no manner of 
" thing that is good j" when they lament 
that the paths of religion are not thofc 
u path:. of pleafantnefr," rhey were led to 
cxpecl: ; their cafe reminds one of a cele~ 
brated phyfician, who ufed to fay, that 
the reafon why his prefcriptions, which 
commonly cured the poor and the tern~ 
perate, did fo little good among his rich 
hixurious patients, was, that while he was 
labouring to remove the difeale by medi-
cines, of which they only took rlrams, 
grains, and fcruples; they were inflaming 
it by a multiplicity of injurious aliments, 
which they fr.-allowed by ounces, poundsJ 
and pints. 

Theft: fafhionable Chriftians fhoold be 
reminded, that there was no half engagt:~ 
ment made for them at their baptifin ; that 
they are not partly their own and partly 
their Redeemer's. He that is " boug:ln 
" with a rrice," is the folc property of 
the purchaftr. Faith does not cnnfifl: 
merely in fubmitting the opinions of tho 

unl.J,er-
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underftanding, but the dirpofitions of the 
hearc: religion is not a facrifice of fen-
timcnts, but of affections : it is not the 
tribute of fear extorted from a flave, but 
the voluntary homage of love paid by a 
child. 

Neither does a Chrirtian's pit'ty conlift 
in living in retreat, and railing at the prac-
tices of the world, while, perhaps, her 
heart is full of the fpirit of that world at 
which Jhe is railing: but it conli{h in 

j«bdOJing the fpiric of the world and op-
pofing its pralt:icts, even whik her duty 
obliges h..:r to Eve in it. 

Nor is che fpirit or the love of the 
world confined to thofe only who are 
making a figure in it; nor are its opera-
tions bounded by the precincts of the 
metropolis, nor the limiteJ rtgions of 
firll:-rate rank and fpknJor. She who 
inveighs againJ1 the luxury and exceffes 
of Lon<lon, and folaces herfelf in her own 
comparative fobriety, becau(e her more 
circumfcribed fortune compels her to take 

<l..• up 
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up with ,he fr ... ond hand pleafuris of 
fuccdEvew&termg-places, which pleafores 
fhe purfues with :>.vidicy, is governe,l by 
the fami.: fj1iri~: a:1d fhe whofe ftill nar-
rower opportunities flint her to the petty 
cliverGons of her provincial town, if fhe 
be hufid in fwelliilg and enlarging her 
fmaller fphcrc of vanity and idlenefs, 
howtv<:r 01e may co,nfort herfrlf w!th 
her own comp:::r:nive goodntfs, hy railing 
at the unatr~inable pk-afurcs of' the water-
ing-pl,1ce, or the frill more tmapproach-
z.ble jop; of the capital, is governed by 
the fame rp1nt: for fhe who is as ,,ain, 
as diffipai:ed, and as extr.i.vagant as atlual 
circumll:ances admit, would be as vain, 
as dillipated, and as cxtrav:1gant as die 
gayeft objects of her invective now are, if 
fhe could ch:mge places with them. le 
is not merely by wl,,:i.t we do chr.t we 
can be furc the fpirit of rhe world has no 
dominion over us, but by fairly conftder-
ing what we fl10ul<l probably <lo if more 
W<:TC in our power, 
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The worldly Cbriftian, if I in v be 
allov,t fucf.i a CQ1 ·ra.lifrion in terms, 
mull not irrngin; that 01e ar:quit~ ht' 1. If 
of her rdigious ohligacions by her n1 ... :·e 
wctkly obh~ion of prarer. l her, ,, no 
covena!1t by which commur · on with Go::i 
is rdhicl:ed to an hour or two o~ he 
Sunday: fhe does not "Cquit he, f-"' uy 
fetting apart a few particular da)s in 
the year for the exercif:· of a p~rindical 
devotion, and then flying bJck ro .~e 
work! as e,tgcrly as if lhe were n:folved 
to rl'pay herfcif with large 1ncatft for her 
Jhon fie of fdf denial; du: fln:im of rl :-
fore running with a more rnpid current, 
from havin~ been interrupted by tl1is 
forced obftruChon. And the aviJit~ with 
which one has fccn certain p.:rfons of a 
flill lefs correEt charatln than the clafs 
we hav _. been conlidcring, return to a 
whole year's CJrnival)after the folf-impofeJ 
renance of a Paffion week, give.,. a 1hrcwd 
intim:uion that they confiderc:d the tem-
porarr abfira[lion ldS as an aa of pr:ni-

Q.. 3 rcncc: 
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tence (or the paft, than as a purchafe o( 
indemmty for the future. Such bare-
weight protdlants prudendv conditior for 
retaining thr Popi01 doctrine of induJ .. 
gcnCt'.!S, which they hur, not indeed of 
the late fpiritual cour~ of Rome, but of 
that fccn:r, felf-acquitting judge, which 
ignorance of its own curpitude, and of the 
firict requirements of the divine Jaw, has 
eftablifhe<l fupreme in the tribunal of 
every unrenewed h art. 

But the pracl:ice of felf.c<aminarion is 
impeded with one clog, which renders it 
peculiarly inconvenient tO the gay and 
worldly : for the royal prophet ( who was, 
however, hiinfd[ as like!y as any one to 
be acquainted with the difficulties pe-
culiar to grcatnefs) has anm:xed a:; a 
concomitant to u c immuni~g with our 
" own heart," that we rhm,ld u be/Jill." 
Now this clanfe of the injuncl:ion renders 
the other part of it not a 1 ~tie inconfiflent 
with the prefent habits of fa01ionablc life, 
of which flillnefs is clearly not one of the 

3 con-
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conftituents. lt would, however, greatly 
affi{t thoff' who J o :;ot altogt-ther decline 
the pra5l:ice", 1f !, .. y were co ellablirh into 
a ruk the habit of .kte£ting cl!rtain fufpi-
cious practices, by realizing them, as it 
were, to their own minds, through chc 
means of draw1n~ tht:m out '.n<lcnil , and of 
vL("ing them before their eyes cloathed in 
languag.-; for cherc is nothing that fo 
effectually cxpofes an abltlrdicy which hlls 
paffe<l mu(\:er for wane of foch an inquifi-
tion, as giving it iliape and form. How 
many things which now work themfdves 
into the lubic> and pafs current, would then 
fhock us by their palpable inconfill:ency I 
Who, for infl:ance, could ft:md the fight 
of fuch a debtor and creditor account as 
rhi~ :-Item; So many card-parties, balls, 
and operas due to me in the following year, 
for fo many nunuals an<l meditations 
paid befon.:han<l during the hi.ft fix days 
in Lent? \Vith how much indignation 
foever this fu£?:gt:ftion may be treated ; 
whatever offence may be taken at fuch a 

Q... 4 combi-
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combination of the ft:rious and the ludi-
crous; however we may revolt at the 
idea offuch a compofirion with our Maker, 
when put into fo many words; does not 
the habitual courfe of fome go near to 
realize fuch a {bcement ? 

But cc a Chriflian'srace," as a venerable: 
Prebte • obferves; "is not run at fo many 
" beats/' but is a conftant courfe and 
progrefs by which we are continually gain-
ing ground upon fin, and ~pproaching 
nearer co the kingdom of God. 

Am I then ridiculing this pious feclu• 
fion of contrite linncr.s ? Am J then 
jefung at that " troubled fpirit'' which 
God has declared is his "acceptable facri-
u fice ?" God fo1 bid ! Such reafonable 
retirements h;we been the practice, and 
continue to be- the comfort of fome of 
the firm::re:1: Chriftians; and will con:inue 
to be reforted to as long as Chrifi:ianiry, 
that is, as long as the world, fhall laft. Jc 

• Bifiinp Hopl..im. 

is 
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is well to call off the thoughts, even for 

a 01ort time, not only from fin and vanity. 

but even from the lawful pmfuits o( bufi-

ncfs, and the laudable concerns of life; 

:and, at timer:, to anniPilacc, as it were, the 

Ji>ace which divides us from eternity: 

•-r· w(':lt\y wife 10 talk wh'.1 our p::!1 ho;w., 

And :-.!k the'.TI wh~t report rhe-y bore IO hea11cn, 

A 1 <l btlw they mig,~t h:..~·e borne more wcl(:ome llC\1·.s. 

Y n as to chofe who fcck a fl1ort annu1l 

retreat as a mer~ form; who dignify with 

the iJ<.:a of a religious ,~rircment a wet:k 

in which it i,; fclther t.mf.dl1ionablc:: co be 

focn in town; who n:tire with an una-

b.1ted refolution to return to the maxims, 

1he pleafures, and the fpirit of chat 

world which they do but mechanically 

rr.nounce ; is it not t•> be feared that 

fuch a H1ort ftcenion, which docs not 

even pretend to fubdue the principle, but 

merely fufpends the acl:, may only ferve 

to fet a keener edge on the appetite for 

the pkafures they arc quitting ? Is it not 
co 
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to be feared that the bow may fly back 
with redoubled violence from having been 
unnaturally bent~ that by varnifhing over 
a life of vanity \\ ith the tranfient externals 
of a formal and temporary piecyJ tht:y may 
the more dangeroufly fkin ovt;r the trou-
blefomc forenefs of a tender confcienceJ by 
laying 

This fl:mering undion to the foul ? 

For is it not among the delul!ons of :t 
worldly piety to conllder Chrifli.anity as 
a thing which cannot, indeed, fafcly be 
omittedJ but which is to be got over; a 
certain quantity of which isJ as it wereJ to 
be taken in the lump, with long intervals 
bttwcen the rept;;itions? to confider reli-
gion as impol!ng a fer of hardl'hips, which 
111 1.J> be OCC'al!onally cncounrered in order 
to procu1 c a peaceable enjoyment of the 
long refJ1ite ? eh.it thefe fevere conditions 
thus fulfillnl, the acquitted Chriltian 
having paid the annual demand of a rigo-

rous 
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rous requifition, lhe may now lawfully re-
turn to h .. r natu;.1\ fl:ate; and the old 
reek rnlng being adjufl:ed, lhe may begin 
a new fcore, and n:ceive the re:,vard of 
her punctual obedience, in the refomed 
indulgence of thofo grati:ications which 
!be had for a J11ort ti,r.e bid ari.de as a 
hard cafk co plcaCe a h:u<l inafler: but 
this talk performed, and the mafl:er ap-
peafed, the mind may difcuvcr its natural 
bent, in joyfully returning to the objects 
of its real choice ? \Vhere:is, is it not cle:u 
on the od1cr hand, that if the rdigiou:, ex-
er :ifcs had produced th:.: efE:B: which it is 
the nature of true religion to produce, the 
pcr.itent cvuld not return with her otl 
genuine alacrity to thofe habits of the 
worlJ, from which the pious weekly 
m:mu1ls through which fhe ha:, br:tn b.~ 

l:" bouring with the punctuality of an almanac 
as to the day, and the accu racy uf a bead-
roll as to th.: number, was intended by 
the devout authors co n.:fcue their 

reader? 
I am 
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1 am fa,· from infinuating that t11is 
literJ} fequeihation ought tobe prolonged 
throughout the year, or tlu.t all the days 
<if bufinefs are to be made equally davs of 
foicmnity and continued mt'diration. ::·his 
earth is a place in which a much fargcr 
portion of a common Chrinia,,'s time 
muft be affigned to action than to con-
templation. Women of the higher cla!S 
were not fent into the \\ orld to Ornn 
fociccy, but ro improve it. Thl'r \','Cte not 
dcfig,ned for the cold and vifionary virtues 
of folltudes and monafterics, but f,>r the 
amiablt, and endearing, and ufefuloffires of 
foci al lifo : they a1 e of a religion which 
does not impofc idle auftericies, but enjoins 
:ictive duties; a religion of which the moft 
benevolent aclions require to be fanctifi.cd 
by the purefl: motives; a religion whicl1 
docs not conckmn its fol!m9ers to the com-
paratively cafy cafk of ft'clUfiQn from the 
world, but affigns them ti~ more difficult 
province of living uncorrupted in it; a. 
religion \\" hich, while it forbids chem to 

"follow 
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u follow a multitude to do e-.:il/' includes 

in that prohibition the fin of doing ,;Mhing, 

and which moreover enjoins them :-o be 

followers of him n who went about doing 

H f,GOd." 

But may we not re:ifonably contend, 

c:lat thou0h the fame feque!lracion is not 

requirt<l, y~t tha~ the fame Jpiril and 

ttmper which one hopes is thought ne• 

rdfary by :ill during the occafional humi-

liation, rnuft, by every rc:al Chrifiian, b,. 

extemle\.l throughout :1.ll the periods of the 

year ? And when that is really the cafe, 

when once the f pirit of religion {hall ir:decd 

govern the hcart, it will not only animate 

htr religious actions and employmen~, but 

,viii gra,lu:1lly extend itfdf to the ch:if-

tifing her converfation, will di.lciplinc her 

thoughts, infinencc her common bufinr:f~, 

:mt.l fancl:ify her very plea!Ures. 

But it fhoukl frcm that many, who 

entert;\in a general notion ofChriftian duty, 

do not confider it as of univcrf.il and 

unremitting obligation, but r:!.thtr as a 
duty 

I 
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duty binding at times on alJ, ::ind always 
on Come. To the attention of fuch we 
would recommend that very explicit ad-
drefs of our Lord on the fubject of fdf-
<lenial, the temper din:cl:I}' oppofed to a 
worldly fpiric: "And he fa.id unto chem 
n ALL, if any man will come after me, 
" let him deny bimfdf, and take up his 
"crofs DArL Y." Thofe who think fclf-
denial not of uni-;,,•erjal obligation, will 
obfcrvc the word a//J and thofC who think 
the obligation not conjiant will attend to 
the term daib·- Thefe two little words 
cue up by the root all the occafional nJi. 
gious obfervancc:s grafo.:d on a woddly 
lift:; ::ll rr.mfiem, periodical, and tempo-
TJry a{ts of piety, •\liich fomc woulJ com-
mute for habi,ual rhoughdeffr.eJs. 

There j., i1~deed fcarcdy a more pitiable 
b•~ing than one who, inllead of making htr 
reLgion tb· informing principle of all fhc 
<lots, ha~ only jufl: enough to keep her in 
continual fear; who drudges through her 
flinre:I exrrcifes with a fuperfi:itious kind 

of 
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of terror, while: her general life !hows that 
the love of holinefs is not the governing 
pr.inciplc in her heart; who feems to 
fuffcr all the pains and penalties of Chrifri~ 
anity, but is a ftrangtr to " that liberty 
" wherewith Chrift has made us free." 
Let it not be thought a ludicrous invention, 
if che author hazard the producing a real 
illufl:ratio:1 of thefe remarks, in the infl:ance 
of a Jady of this fiamp, who, returning 
from church on a very cold day, and 
remarking with a good deal cf fdf-com-
placency how much fl1c had fuffered in the 
performance of her duty, comforted her-
fdf with emphatically adding, " that fhe 
" hoped however it would mtjwtr." 

But there ii no permanent comfort in 
any religion, fhort of that by which the 
diligent Chriftian fl:rives that all his acl:ions 
fhall have che love of God for their mo-
tive, and the glory of God, as well as his 
own falv,1tion, for their end; while co gn 
ab~uc co balam;e one's good and bad 
acl:ions one againft the ocher1 and co t:1.ke 

comfort 
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comfort in the occafional precfominJnce 
of eh( former, while the cubv:nion of 
t~1e principle from which they lhouid fj,1 i:.3 
is neglCCl:cJ, is not the roJd to all th;lfc 
pe:icc(ul fruiu·, of the ff)irit to which true 
Chri!li;m:ry comluas the huniblc a,i.1 
p::1iitcr.t believer. 

But I a!T! aware that a better c:ill: 
of characters than chofe we have been con-
templating; that even the ami.1bk ~nd 
chc wdl-difpofcd, who, while t!-ic-y w,:nc 
courage to refill what they Juve too much 
J:•rindp!c to think ri;;hr, and coo mucl1 
J:·nfe to juOif}•, will rec pb:id for ·the 
J1a/liati11g fyftcm, and accuf<.: thcfr n.:marks 
of tmnecdf1ry rigour. They wiil dtcbre 
" thJt really they are ::~ re\_;:ous •_s they 
"c.1n be; they wifh they were b::ttc.:r;. 
~- they have little f,ni:,fr.dion in the life 
"' th-:y :m: leading, yet they cannot bn~.1k. 
u ,.irh the worid; thr-y rnnnoc ny in the 
" face of cuft:om ; i.: c.b::s nat become 
0 individmls like them to oppofe the tor-
n rent of falhion." Btings fu interefh::g, 
abounding with enS3ging quJlitics; wb,) 

not 
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not only feel the bea"t)' q( goodnels, b"t 
reVerence the truths of Chriflianity, and 
are awfully looking for a general judg-
ment, one is griived to hear larrient 
" that they only do as others do,'' when 
they are perhaps thernfelves of fuch rank 
and importance that if they would bcgUl 
to do right, orhers would be brought to do 
as they diet. One is grieved to hear them 
indolently affert, that " they wiih it were 
otherwife,'' when they pofft:fs the power 
to make it otherwife, by fetting an example 
which [het know would ~e followed . 
One is forry to hear them content them-

. fdves with declaring, that " they have 
"nO't the courage to be fingular," when 
they muft feel, by feeing the influence of 
their example in worfe things, that there 
would be no fuch great fingularity in p~ety 
itfdf, if once tbiy became fincen.:ly pious. 
Bdides, this di$dence does not break 
out on other accaGons. They do nQt 
bluih to be quoted as the oppofers of 
e.n old mode or th<; inv.:ntors of a new 

one. 

I 
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one. Nor are they equally backward 
in being the firfl: to appear in a ftrange 
fafhion, fuch an one a-soften excites won-
der, .ind fometimcs even offends againit 
delicacy. Let not then diffidence be 
pleaded as an excufe only on occafions 
wherein courage would be virtue. 

\IV ill it be tha'ught too harfh a. queftion 
if we venture to afk th('fe gentle cha-
racl:ers who arc thm intrenching them-
telves in the imaginary fafocy of furround-
ing multitudes, and who fay "we only 
"·do as others do," whether they are 
willing to run the tremendous rifk of 
confequences, and to fare as others fare? 

But while the(c plead the authoricy of 
Fafhion as a fufficient reafon for their con· 
formity tO the world, one who has fpokcn 
with a paramount authority has pofuively 
faid, "Be ye not conformed co the world." 
Nay, it is urged as the very badge and dif-
tinttion by which the chara:ler oppoG.te to 
the Chriftian is tO be marktd, " that the 

n friend-
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" friendfhip of the world is enmity with 
c, God." 

Temptation to conform to the world was 
never perhaps more irrefifl:ible than in the 
days which immediately preceded the 
Deluge. And no man could ever have 
pleaded the Jajhion in order co juftify 
a criminal affirnilation with the reigning 
manners, with more propriety than the 
Patriarch Noah. He had the two grand 
and cqntending objects of terror to en .. 
counter which we have; the fear of ridi .. 
cule, and the fear of defl:ruction ; the 
dread of fin, and the dread of fingularity. 
Our caufe of alarm is ac leafi equally 
preffing with his; for it does not appear, 
even while he was all:ually obeying the 
Di\·ine command in providing the means 
of his future fafety, that he jaw any actual 
fymptoms of the impending ruin. So 
that in one fenfe be might have truly 
pleaded as an excufe for flacknefs of pre-
paration, H that all things continued as 
" they were from the beginning;" while 

R 2 many 
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many of us, though the ftorm is begorr:, 
never think of providing the refuge: 
though we have had a fuller revelation, 
have feen Scripture inuftrated, prophtcy 
folfilling, with every awful ci rcumftance 
that can eitker quicken the moll: Ouggifh 
temiffnefli, or confirm the feebleft faith. 

Befides, the P'atri~rch•s plea for follow-
ing the fafhion was fhonger than you can 
produce. While you muft fee that many 
arc going Wrbng, he faw that none were 
going right. u All flefh h:id corrupted 
" .his way before God;'• whilft, bleffed 
be God ! you have fl:.ill inftances enough 
of piety to keep you in countenance. 
¥.'hik you lament that the world frduces 
yot1, (for every one has a little world 
of his own,) your World perhaps is only a 
pl:'tty neighbourhood, a few fireets and 
fquarts ; but the Patriarch had really the 
Gt:>ntagion of a whole united world to 
refifh he had literally the example of the 
whole fact of the earth to oppofe. The 
~c fe:tr of man" alfo would then have 

b<en 
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been a mor~ pardonable fault, when the 
lives of the fa.me indivjduals wh,o wcr.: 
likely to t'XCite ref pea or fc:ir w;i.s pro-
Jpngc:d roany ages, than it can be in -~e 
fhort period now affigm:d to huu,ao life. 
How lament.1blc theo rhac opinion fhould 
operate fo powerfully when it is but the 
b,eath of a being fo frail and fa fhor\-

li vcd, 
Th,11 he doth ccaf.: 1,0 l>e, 

Ere one c.111 fay he k'. 

You who find it fo difficult to withftand 
the individual a\Juremcnt o( one modiili 
acquaintance. :would if you h:i.d been in tht: 
Patriarch',s c.:.l°e have concludeLI ~he (lrug-
gle to be quite ineffettualJ an<l funk un-
1.ler the fuppofed fruitleffoefs of rdiftance. 
u Myfelf," would you not have faid? "or 
"at moft my little family of eight perfons 
" can never hope to ftop this torrent 
er of corruption ; I lament the fruitlcfiiie.fs 
" of oppofition; l deplore the ncceffity pf 
" conformity with the prev::ailing fyftem : 
"but it would be: a fooli01 prc:fumption 

R J "tO 
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'' to hope that one family can effect a 
"change in the flare of the world." 
In your own cafe, howevt:r, it is not 
certain to how wide an extent the hearty 
union of even fewer perfons in fuch a 
caufc might reach: at leaft is it nothing 
to do what the P.1triarch did ? was It 
nothing to prefrrve himfdf from the 
general defirucl:ion? was it nothing to 
deliver his own foul ? was it nothing to 
refcue the fouls of his whole family? 

A wife man will never differ from the 
world in trifles. It is certainly a m.!rk of 
u foundjudgment to comply with it when-
ever we fafdy can ; fuch compliance 
flrengthens our influence by referving to 
ourfrJves the greater weight of authoriry 
on thofe OCC.lfions, when our wnicil~r.Ce 
obliges us to differ, Thofe who are pru-
dent \1 ill cheerfully conform to a]J its inno-
cent ufoges; bl1t thofe who ate Chrifliarls 
will be fcrupulous in defining which are 
really innocent previous to their confor-
mity to them. Not what the world, bur 

what 
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what the Gofpcl calls innocent will be 

found at the grand fcrutiny to have beert 

~ally fo. A difcreec Chrifiian will take 

due pains W be con'finctd he is right 

before he will prefume to be fingular: but 

from the inf\:ant he is perfuade<l that the 

Gofpel is true, and the wo~ld of courfe 

wrong, he will no longer rifk his fafery 

by following· multitudes, er his foul by 

ftaking it on human opinion. All our 

moft dangerous miftakes arife. from our 

not conflanlly referring our practice co 

.1he ftandar<l of fcripture, inftead of the 

mutable il:am.1,ud of hmnan opinion, h)' 

which it is impomble to fix: lhe re:tl value 

of charaCters. For this latter fl:andard i~ 

fome cafes determines thok to be good 

who do not run all the lengths in which 

the notorioufiy bad allow themfdves. 

The Gofpd has an univerfal, the world 

has a local ftandard of goodnefs: in cer-

tain focieties certain vices alone are difho-

nourable, fuch as covetoufnefs and cow-

ardice ; while chafe fins of which our Sa-
viour 
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,g-iour has faid, that they which commit 
them cc fl1all not inherit the kingdom of 
"God," dctratl norh:ng from lhc tefpetl: 
fomc perfons recdve. Nay, thofe very 
c:haraC'tt'is whom the Almighty has ex-
prefsly declared H He \\.'ill judge•," are 
received, arc admired, are cai''dfrd, in th3.t 
which calls it(elf the heft company. 

But to weigh our attions by one Uand-
3.rd now, when we know they will be 
judged by another hereafter, would be 
reckoned the hc:ighc of abfurdity in any 
tr.infatl:ions but thofc which involve the 
intercfts of eternity, " How readeft 
u thou?" is a more fpccific dirediori 
than any comparative view of our owO 
habits with the habits of others : ·and at 
the final bar It will be of little avail rh:it 
our acl:ions have rifen above thofc of b:id 
men, if our views :md principl~ ihall be 
found to have been in oppOfition to the 
Gofpel of Chrift. 

"J-Jebrtws, xiii, 4. 

Nor 
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Nor is their practice more commend-
able, who are ever on the watch ro pjck 
out the worft actions of good men, by 
way of jufl:ifying their own conducl: on 
the corhparifon. The faults of the be~ 
inen, " for there is not a juft mun upon 
" the earth who 6nneth not/' can in no 
wife juftify the errors o( the worft: and 
it is not invariably the example of even 
g0<icl men th:tt we muft take for our un-
erring rule of conduct: nor is it by a 
tingle action that either th<y or we fhall 
be judgtd ; for in that cafe who could b, 
laved ? but it is by the general prevalence 
~fright principles and good habits; by tht 
predomina_nce orholtnefs and righteoufnef~ 
and temperance in the ·Iif~ nnd by tire 
'pOwer of humility, faith and love in tht 
heart. 
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CHAP. XIX. 
011 the leading doflrines of Cbriflianity.-

CJ'he corruptio11 of human na1ur1.-'J'J,, 
dollrine ,;J 1.-rdemptiort.,-, The 1(ect/fitJ o/ 
a change of J,tart, and of the divine 111-
jluences to produce thal change.-1//ith a 
jkeub of tbe .Cbrijlian cbaraller. 

THE auth9r. haying in tni, ;iule w~rk 
t:iken a view _of tht: faffe norions often 
imbibed in'early life from 1i bacj e\1u~~tjon, 
and of their rernicious effects; a,nd having 
attempted to PQ.int out che refpet°tivc re-
medies co thf-fc:; fh~ woyJd now dra,t all 
that has been fai<l to a point, and declare 
plainly what fhe humbly conceives to be 
the fource whence all thefe Calfe notions, 
and this wrong conduct really proceed : 
The prophet Jeremiah {hall anfwer: "It 
u is becaufe they have forfokcn the foun-
u tain of living waters, and h:i.ve hewn 

"out 
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,c out to themfelves cillcrns, broken cir-

,c tt·rns that can hold no water." It is 

an ignorance pafl: bdief of what Chrift-

ianity really is: the remedy, therefore, 

and the only remedy that ca.n be applied 

with any profpect of (uccefa, is RtLtG10~, 

and by Religion rhe would be underftood 

to mean the Gofpd of Jefus Chrifl:. 

It has been before hinted, that Religion 

fuoulJ be ought at an early period of 

life; tlut children JhoulJ be hrcugL: up 

" in the nurture ant\ admonition of the 

" Lord." The manntr in which they 

fhould be taught has likewife with great 

plainnefs been fuggdh·d; that it fhould be 

done in fo lively and familiar a ma11ner 

:lS to make Religion amiab!e, and her 

ways to appear, whnt they rc"ally :m:, 

" ways of pleafanrnefs." And :1 flight 

{ketch has been given of the genius of 

Chri{l-ianity, by which ht:r amiJbknefs 

would more clearly appear. But thiS, 

being a fubjecl: of fuch vaft importance, 

compared with which ev..:.ry othe r fubject 

finks into nothing; it fcems nocfuffident to 
fptak 
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fpeak on the docl:dncs a.nd ducieso(Chrifl-
fanjry in tUtar,btd parts, but it is ofunportr 
ante: to point out, rhough fo a. brief 
ma.finer, Jhe mutual dcpendance of one 
rloclrine upon anotht-r, and the influence 
which thefe doctrines ha.ve upon the 
.heart and Ji(e, fo thac the IUlties of Cl1rifl. 
fanity may be feen to grow om of its 
.datltinrs: by whith it will appear th:it 
Chrifiian virtue differs tjfantirilly from 
Pagan: it is of a q uiet d:fferenc kind: 
the plane itfe!f is different, it com~s from 
a c!1ffercnt root, aod grows in a different 
foil. 

It will be feen how the humbling doc. 
trine of the corruption of human nature, 
which has followed from the corruption 
of our firfi parents, makes way for the 
bright difplay of redeeming love, How 
from the abafing thought chat " we are 
"all as fheep going afl:ray, every one in 
u his own way:" that none cm, return 
to the Jhepherd of our fouJs, " except 
"the Father draw him:" that " the 
" natural man ,ann()I receive the things 

cc of 
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u of the fpirit, becaufe they :trc li>iritually 

"difcerncd:" how from this humiliating 

view of the helpltjfnt.ft, as well as the 

corruption of human nature1 Wt: are to 

turn to that animating doctrine, the 

offer of divif1' a.lJiflance. So that, though 

human nature will appear from this view 

in a deeply degraded {brr, and confc-

quently all have caufe for humility, yet 

not one has caufe- for defpair: the <lifeafe 

indeed is dreadful, but a phyfician is 

at hand, both able and willing to fave 

us: though we are naturally " without 

" fi:rength, our help is laid upon one th:?t 

u is mighty." 
We fuould obferve then, that the doc-

trines of our Saviour are, if I may fo 

fpeak, like his coat, all woven into one 

piece. We ibould get fuch a view of 

their reciprocal dependence as to be per-

fuaded that without a deep fenfe of our 

own corruptions we can never ferioufiy 

believe in a Saviour, becaufe the fubflan-

tial and acceptable belief in I Iim mu(l: 
always. 
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always arife from the convitlion of our 
wane of Him; that 'Yrlthouc a firm per--
fuafion that the Holy Spirit can alone 
rdlore our falJen nature, repair the ruins 
t,[ fin, and renew the image of God upon 
the hearr, we never Jhall be brought to 
f..:1 ious, humble prayt'r for repentance 
and rdloration; and thr, without this 
repentance there is no falvation : for 
though Chrift has died for uc;, and con-
foqm:ntly to Him alon·· we mull look as 
a Saviour, yec he has himfclf t.lcclarcd 
that he will fave none but true penitents. 

o~r THA DOCTRWE OF HUMAN COR· 
RUPTJON, 

To come now to a more particular 
fl:atemcnt of tbefe doctrine!>.-When an 
important edifice is about to be erc:B:ed, a. 
wife buildc:r will dig deep1 and look well 
ro the foundations, knowing ch1t v. ;-:1out 
1his th~ LtlJ,·ir will not be likely to £land. 
Tlv: t.., __ .;10 .... 1 vr rhe Chriftian rdigion

1 

out 
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out of which th~ whole ftruc\:ure may 

be faid to arife, appears to be the doll:rine 

of the fall of man from his original {bte 

of righteoufnefs; and of the corruption 

and hc:lpldfnefs of human nature, which 

are the confrquences of this fall, and 

which is the natural fiace of every Ollt! 

born into the world. To this doD:.rine it 

is important to conciliate the mini.ls, more 

efreci,1llyofyoung perfons, who are pecu• 

liarly difpofed to turn away from it as a 

morofc, unamiable, and gloomy idea: they 

are apt to accufe chofe who are more 

(hie\: and ferious, of unnecdfary feverity, 
and to fufpec\: them of thinking unjufily 

ill of mankind. Some of the reafons 

which prejudice the inexperience<l againft 

the doctrine in qucftion appear co be- the 

following. 
Young perfons themfdves have feen 

little of the world . In pleafur:i.ble focicty 

the world puts on its moll: amiable ap• 
pearance; and that fofmefs and urbanity 

which prevail, p:1rticularly amongft per• 

fons of fafhion, are liable to be miftaken 
for 
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for more than they are really worth. The 
oppofitbn to this doctrine in the young, 
arifes partly from ingenuoufnefs of heart, 
partly from a habit ofindulging themfdves 
in favourable fuppofitions re(pe£ting the 
world, :-ather than o( purfuing truth, which 
is always the grand thing to be purfued; 
and partly from the popularity of the 
tenet, Iba! t-r.•ery UOdy i; Jo wo111krfully 

geed! 
This error in }·ouch has however a flill 

deeper foundation, which is their noc 
having a righc fl:and:ud of moral good and 
evil, in confequence of their already par-
taking of the very corruption which is 
fJ)okcn of; they are therefore apt to have 
no very fi:ricl: fenfe of duty, or of the necef. 
fit;- of a right and religious motive to 
cvC"ry act, 

Moreover, young people ufually do not 
know thc-mfi:lves. Not h:iving yet been 
much expcfed to temptation, owing to the 
prudrnt reftrainrs in which they have been 
hpt, [hey lirtle fufpett to what lengths 
in vice they themfdves a.e Hable to -be 

rranfported1 
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tranfported, nor how far others aclually 
are carried who are fet free from thoR~ 

refl:raints. 
Having l:i.id down thefe as fome of the 

caufcs of error on thi~ point, I p1·oceed to 

obfervc on ,-, lut ftrong ground::. the doc-
trine itfdf !lands. 

Profane hiftory abund;mtly confirms 
this truth : the hiftory of the world being 
in fact little elfe than the hiftory of the 
crimes of the human race. Even though 
the annals of reir.ote ages lie fo invl)lved 
in obfcurity, that fame degree of tmcer-
tainty anarhes itfdf to m:my of the events 
recorded, yet this one melancholy truth is 
always clear, chat moft of the mi{Cries 
which have ht:en brot1ght upon nnnkind, 
have proceeded from this gcneraldepravicy. 

The world we now live in furnifhes 
abundant proof of this truth. In a world 
formed on the deceitful theory of thofc 
whoaffert the innocence and dignity of man, 
al moll all the profeffi· ,ns, fince thty would 
have bt:en rendered ufdefa by fuch a {bee 

VOL. II. of 
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of innocence, would not hJve cxilled. 
\Vi.:hout fin we m:ty ni_arly prdlln;e t!:ere 
would have been no fic:kr:efs; fo Lhat every 
mu.lical profdfor is a fiandint:; evidence of 
this fad truth. Sin not oniy brought !ick-
nefs but death into the world; confeqllently 
every funeral prefrnts a more irrefragable 
argument than a thoufand fermons . Had 
man pe1frvered in his original integrity, 
the re could have been no litig,uion, for 
there would be no contclls about property 
in a world where none would be inclintd 
roattack it. ProfeJfors of law, therefore, 
from the attorney who profecures for a 
trcfpafs, to the ple:der who defends a cri-
minal, or the judge who condemns him, 
lou<llyconfirm the doctrine. Every vid-ory 
by fta or land lhould teach us to rejmcc 
with humiliation, for conquefi: itfclfbrings 
.i terrible, though fplendid :mcfbtion to 
the truth of the fall of man. 

Even thofc who deny the doEl:rine, act 
Lniverfally more or kfs on the principle. 
\Vhy do we all fccurc ourhoules wichbolc.~, 

and 
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and barsJ and locks? Do we take rhefe fieps 

to defend our lives or proreny from :my 

partfru!ar fc:ar from any fulpicion of this 

neighbour, or that fervJnt, or the other 

invadt·r? No :-I.: i:. from a pr.:.ltical con-

viction of the common depravity; from a 

conll:ant, pervading, but unddincJ drc:i.d 

of impending evil ariling from the fenfc 

of general corruption. Are not prifons 

builcJ and bws enacted, on the fame prac-

tical principle ? 
• But not tode(cend to the more degraded 

part of our fpecies. '\Vhy in the fa:retl: 

tranfaction of bufinefs is nothing executed 

without bondsJ receipts, and notes of 

hand ? \Vhy docs not a perfofr con-

fidence in the dignity of human nature 
abolilh all chefe fecuri~ies ; if not betwe('n 

enemies, or people indifferent ro each 

other, yet at leaft between friends and 

kindred, and the moft honourable con-

net\:ions? Why, but becau(e of that uni• 

verfal fufpicion between man and man, 

whichJ by all we fee, and hear, and feel, 
S 2 is 
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is b~comc interwoven with our vcrr 
m:i.kt ? Thol1gh we tlo not emertai:i any 
individual fufpicion, nay, thou~h we have 
the !lrongeft pe,jr,na/ confidence, yet the 
acknowledged pri:iciple of conducl:: has this 
doctrine for its bafis. " I will take a 
" receipt, though it were from my 
n brother," is the eflablifhed voice of 
m:inkind; or, as I have heard it more 
artfully put, by a tdfacy of which the very 
difguifc difcovers the principle, " Think 
" every man honefr, but deal with him :is 
" if you knew him to be otherwifr." 
And as, in a ftate of innocence, the bcafls, 
it is prefumed, would not have bled for 
the fuilenance of man, fo their parchments 
would not have been wanted as infhuments 
of his fecurity ag:tinfl his Id low man • 

• llifhop Butler <l:fiin 1ly ,:ed:tres thi~ trnth tll 
be evident, from experience as well as Ren,la1io11, 
" rh:i.t thi~ worl.l txti!1i:s an iJl-a of a ·Ruu, ;'' 
anJ lit will kn~r~l n,t1Ci1 wlro venture, to alkrt th.it 
Butla dcfei:dcd Chr'.!l~nity IIJ,<•l1 rri11cip!c, uncoJ1" 
fona.nt lo1,,ifM1.M:/'!fipl,i·, or J0:,11Jorne 

But 
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But the grand arguments for this doc-

trine mu!l: be dr.1wn from the Iloly Scrip-

tures: and thefe, befidcs implying it al-

mo!l: continually, expref:::.ly affert it; 

and that in inrl:ances too numerous to be 

all of chem brought forward here. Of 

thefc may 1 be allowed to produce a few ? 
cc God faw that the wickednefs of man 

et was great, and that every imagination 

" of the thoughts of his heart was only 

11 evil continually :"-u God looked upon 

" the earth, and behold, it was corrupt; 

u for all jiejh had corrupted his way upon 

u the earth. An<l it rtpmted the Lord 

" that he had made man on the earth, and 

" it grfri:ed him al his heart•." This is 
a piaure of mankind bejflre the flood; and 

the docl:rine receives additional contirma-

tion in Scripture, when it fpeaks of the 

cimes which followed after chat tremen-

dous judgmcnt had nken place. Tbe-

Pfalms abollnd in lamentations on the de-

"Gcnefi,,vi. 
s 3 pravity 
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pravity of m:rn. " They are all gone 
" afide; there is no11e that doc:th good, no 
" not one."-" In thy fight," fays D.ivid, 
addreffing the Mon High, "Jball no man 
n li-vi,:g be jurl.ified." Job, in hi! ufual 
lofty fi:rain or interrogation, afks, "\\'hat 
" is man that he fhould be clean, and he 
n that is born of a woman that he fl1ould 
" be righteous? Behold the heavens are 
" not clean in llis fight, how much more 
" abominable and filthy is m1n, who 
n drinketh iniquity like water?" 

Nor do the Scriptures fpeak of this cor-
ruption as ariftng only from occafional 
telT'ptation, or from mere extrinfic caufcs. 
The wife man tells us, that cc fooiiihni:fs is 
u bound up in lhe heart of a child:" lhe 
prophet J ercmiah alfures us, '' the hettrt is 
" deceitful above aJI things, and defpe-
" rarely wicked :" and David plainly flares 
the doctrine: " Behold, I was fhapen in 
" iniquity, and in fin did my mother con-
" ceive me." Can language be more ex-
plicic? 

The 
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The New Tcftament corroborates the 

Old. Our Lord's reproof of Peter feems 

to take the doctrine for g~nted : u Thou 

cc favourdt not the things that be of God 

" but thofe th:n be of man;" clearly inti-

mating, that the way of man are oppofice 

to the ways of God. And our Saviour, in 

that affec1ing difcourft:: to his difciples, 

obfc::rves to them char, as they were by his 

gn.ce midc differmt from oc:u::rs, therefore 

they mutt expeft to be hated by thofe 

who were Co unlike them. And it <houkl 

be particularly obferved, as another proof 

that the world is wicked, that our Loni 

conf1dercd" the world'' as oppofed to him 

and to his difciples. " l f ye were of the 

' work' , the world would love its own; 

" but I have chofen you out of the world, 

" therefore the world hateth you•.'' Sc. 

John, writing to his Chriftian church, 

ftates the fame truth: "\Ve know that 

er we arc of God, and the whole world 

" }icth in wickcdnefs.'' 
• John, XV, 19. ·~ Man 

I 
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Man in his natural and unbelieving fl:ate 
js Jikewift:: rtprcfrnted as in a fl:ace of guilt,. 
and under the difpleafure of Almighty 
God. '' lie that believeth not the Son 
" fhall not fee life; but the wrath of God 
u abideth on him." 

I !ere, however, if ic be objcltcd; that 
the heathen who never heard of the Gofpel 
will noc afiiiredJy be judged by it; the Sa-
viour's anfwc-r to fuch curious inguirers 
concerning the fh1tc of others is, " Strive 
(< co enter in at the !trait g<itc." It is 
cnoug/l for us to btlieve that G::d will 
judge all men according to their opportu-
nities. But with whatever mercy J1e may 
judge thofe who, Jiving in a land of dark-
ncfs, are without knowkdgc of his re-
vealed law, cur bufintfs is not with them, 
buc with ourfelves. Jc is our bufinef.:. to 
confider what mercy he will extend to 
thoft: who, Jiving in a Chrillian country, 
abounding with means and ordinances, 
where the GoJpd is preached in its pu-

rity 1 
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rity; it is our bufine[s to inquire how he 
will deal with thofe who fhut their eyes to 
its beJms, who clofc their ears to its 
truths. Foran unbeliever, who has paffcd 
his lir~ in the meridian of Scripture light, 
or for an outward but unfruitful profeffor 
of Chriftianity, I know not what hope the 
Gofpel holds out. 

The natural fl:ate of m:m is again thus 
t.ltfcribed: " The carnal mind is enmit}' 
"againO: God; (awful thought!) for it 
" is not fubjeEt to the law of God, neither 
" indl!i.:d CM be. So then they th:it arc 
"in thc fldh cannot pkafc God." \Vhat 
the Apofile means by being in the .flefh, 
is evident by what follows i for fpeak-
ing of thofe whofc hearts were changed by 
Divine grace, he fays, "·But ye arc not in 
" the fk:01, but in the filirit, if fo be that 
" the Spirit of God dwell in you:'' that is, 
you are now not in your natural (bte: the 
change th1t has paf1C:d on your minds by 
the influence of rhc Spirit ot Cod is fo 
a;reac, that your flate may propcrJy be 

called 
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called being in th(' fpirit. It may be for.-
ther obfcrved that the famt Apollle, writ-
ing to the churches of Galatia, tells them, 
th:it the natural corruption of the human 
heart is continually oppofing the fpirit of 
holine(s which influences the regf'ner.ue. 
" The flefu luftech againrl: the lpirit, and 
" the fpiric ag:iir.rl: the fl.:fu, and thefc are 
"contrary the one to the ether:" which 
paffage by the way, at the fame time that 
it proves the corruption of the heart, 
proves the neceffity of divine influences. 
And the Apofl:le, wich refpett. to himlelf, 
freely confeffes and deeply laments the 
workings of this corrupt principle : " 0 
" wretched man that I am!" &c. 

It has been objected by fome who have 
oppole<l this doctrine, that the fame Scrip• 
tures which fpcak of mankind as being 
fimrers, fpeak of fome as being righ1tou1; 
and hence they would argue, rhac though 
this depravity of human nature may 
be general, yet it cannot be u»h•erjal. 
This objection, when examined, fervcs 

only, 
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only, like all other objetlions againll: the 

truth, to cfbbli01 th:it which it was in~ 

tended to ddtroy. For what do the 

Scriptures a!Tert n:fpccl:ing the righteous? 

That there are foine whofe principles1 

views, and conduct, are fo diflt:rent from 
the rdt of the world, and from what theirs 

themfelvcs once were, that thcfe perfons 

an.: honoured with the peculiar title of the 

cc fons of God." But no where do the 

Scriptures alfat that even the!~ arefin/efJ; 

on the contrary their Jaulls arc frequently 

mcntionrd ; an<l pcrfons of this clafs are 

moreover reprcfente<l as thofe on whom a 

great change has pall:: as having been for-

merly " dead in trcfpaffes and fins;" but 
as " being now calkd oul of darkncfs into 

"light;'' as ,c /ra,rJlatedinto the kingdom 

"of God's dt"ar Son;" as•< havingpajfed 
'' from death to life." And St. Paul put 

this mat.er pall: all doubt, by exprefs.ly 

affcrting, that " they were all by nature 

'' the chil<lren of wrath even as others." 
It 
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It might be well to a{k certain perfons 
who oppofe the dothinc in queftionJ and 
,•,ho alfo feem to talk as if they thought 
there were many finlefs people in che 
worldJ how they expect chat fuch finlefs 
people will be favcd? (though indeed to 
talk of an innocent pcrfon beingjavtd is a 
p . .Jpablc comr.tditlion in terms; it is talk-
ing: of curing a m:1n already in health.) 
" Undoubtedly/' fuch will fay, " they 
" will b · rcceiv..:d mm chof-.! alxxks of blitS: 
u prepJrcd for the righreous."-But be it 
n.'mcmberedJ there is but one way to thefe 
blif5ful abodes, and that is, through J efos 
Chrift: n For there is none orher name 
"given among men whereby we mu!l: be 
,~ faved.'' If we alk whom did Chriftcome 
to fave? the Scripture direcl:ly anfwers, 
" He came into the world to fave fin-
" 11ers :"-(( Ilis name was caHed Jefus, 
" bec:mfe he came to fave his pcople/rom 
"their fins." \Vhen St. John was favoured 
with a heavenly vilion, he cells us, that he 
beheld " a great multitude which no man 

"could 
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u could number, of all nations, anJ kin-
" dred, and peopk, an<l wngucs, fl:anding 
" before the throne, and before the Lamb, 
H clothed with white robes :" that one of 

the heavenly inhabitants informed him 
who they were: cc Thcfo arc they who 
" come out of grc1t tribulation, and have 

" wathed their rcbL·!, and made them 
" white in the blood cf the Lamb; there~ 

" fore are they befor.: the throne of God, 
" and ferve Him &1y and night in his 
c, Temple; and He th,1c fictcth on the 

u throne fl1all dwell am,,ng them; they 
" fhall hunger no more, neither thirft 
er any more, neither fl1all the fun light 

" on them, nor any heat ; for the Lamb 

" which is in the midrt of them !hall 
" feed them, and £ball le:ul them to living 
re fountains of waters, and Go<l !hall wipe 
,, away all tears from their eyes." 
• We may gather from this dcfcription 

what thefc glo1 ious and haIJpY beings one-:: 
were: they were finful creatures: their 
robes were notjpr,tlefs: "They had -:...·rJ~•ed 

u them, 
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" them, and made them white in rhe 
"bloodofche Lamb." The}' an: l;kewife 
generally reprefcnted as hJ.ving bcen once 
a jt,ffering people : they came our of gre~t 
tribulation. They are' defi:1 ibed as hr,ving 
overcome t'1e gre;ic tempter of mankind, 
"by the blood of the Lamb•:" a'> they 
who " follow the Lamb wherefoever he 
" goech :" as " redeemed from among 
"ment." AnJ theirempky,;;e;1/ iri the re-
gions of blifs is a farther confirmation of 
the doctrine of which we are tn:a~ing. 
" The great multitude," &c. &c. we an: 
colt!, " ftoo<l and cric~I with a loud voice, 
" Salvation to our God, who fitteth upon 
" the throne, and to the L·unb !" Here we 
fee cher afcribe their falvacion to Chrifr, 
and confequemly their prefcnt happind; to 
his atoning blood. And in another of their 
celdl:ial anthems, they fay in like manner: 
H Thou waft Oain, and hafr redeemed m 
"to God by Thy blood,outofevcry kin-

• Rev.xii, ,4. t Rev. xiv,+· 
"dred, 
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u dred, and tongue, and people, and 

"n:1.tion •." 
By illl this it is cvidc:nt, that men of 

any other defcription than redeemed finners 
mull gain admittance to he:1.ven \Orne other 

way th m that which the Scriptures point 

out; and alfo that when they Omli :urivc 

there, fo difft:rent will be their employ-

ment, that they mull: have an anthem pe-

culiar to thcm(dvcs. 
Nothing is more all.1pted to" the call-

ee ing down of high imaginations," and to 

promote humility, than this renecl:ion, that 

heaven is always in Scripture pointed out 

not as the reward of the innocent, but as 

the hope of the penitent. This, while it 

is calculated to " exclulle boatl:ing," the 

tempc:r the moll: oppofite co the Gofpel, is 

yet the moft fuit-:d to afford comfort; for 

were heaven promifi;d as the reward of 

innocence, who could attain to it? but 

being, as ic is, the promifed portion of 

faith and repentance, who is compelled to 

mifS it? 
•Rev.\', 9. 

It 
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It is urged that the l>dic:f of this dottrin~ 
of ourc,1rruption product's many ill dft:CTs, 
and therefore it lhoulJ be difcouraz(,d.-
Tlnt i• docs ""' produce thofc ill c:ffl!C'ts, 
\\hen not mifundnftood or parri,11ly rc-pre-
f:.:nted, we !hall :mc:npt to fuow : at the 
fame time l..:t it be obferveJ, if it be rtally 
true we mu(l not n-jecl: it on account of 
any of rhtfc fuppofcd ill-conft'qtL·nccs. 
Truth m:ty often be artent.ll(I with difa~ 
gr..:t·:ibl.: dfrCL, bur if it l>e trurh it muft 
fiill be purlued. If, for in!bnce, t: .afon 
1l1(..iu!j <:xill in a cet111try, every one k!"lows 
the: difagrce:1ble dkll::J which will follow 
fuch a <.:onvicl:ion; but our not be!ie-,:i;f-:r 
fuch treafon to cxill, will not prevent fuch 
dfecl: following it; on the contrary, om 
bdir\'ing it 1i1ay prevent the conlt-quenccs. 

It is objecl:ed, that this doctrine dtbafes 
lniman nature, and th~t finding fault 
with the: building is only :mother ,r:ty of 
finding fault with 1he architrc1. To the 
firll part of tl1is objt:Cl:ion ic m.,y be re-
nHr keel, that if man be re-ally a corrupt, 

fallen 
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fallen being, it is proper to rcprefent him · 
as fuch: the fault then lies in the man, and 
not in the dollrino, which only ftatcs the! 
trnt!t. As to the inference which is fup-
poCed to follow, namely, that it throws 
the fault upon the Creator, it proceeds 
upon the falfe foppofition that man's 
prefent corrupt ft.ate is the ftate in which 
he was originally ~reated: and alfo that 
God has left him unavoidably to perifu 
in it, whereas although "in Adam we die, 
"in Chriftwc !hall be made alive." 

It is likewifo objected, thit as this<loc-
trine mufl: give us fuch a bad opinion of 
mankind, it rnufl: confequenlly produce 
ill-will, hatred, and fufpicion. But it 
ihould be remembered, that it gives ua 
no worfe an opinion of other men than it 
gives us of ourfelves; fuch views of our-
felves have a very falutary effect, inaf-
much as they have a tendency to product; 
humility; and humility is not likely to 
produce ilJ.will to others, "for only 
'·' from prid.e cometh contentiQn:" and as 
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to the Yiew~ it gives 11s of mankind, it 
reprefents us as fellow-Jufferers; and furely 
the confideration tbat we are compa11ions 
in miftty is not calculated to produce 
hatred. The truth is, thefe effects have 
atl:ually followed from a fa1fo and partial 
view of the fubje8::, 

Old pcrfons who have feen much of 
the world, and who have little religion,: 
are a.pt to be fhong in their belief of 
man's actual corruption; but not taking 
it up on Chriftian grounds, this belief in 
them fl1ows itfolf m a narrow and malig-
nant temper; in uncharitabl~ judgment1 
and har!h opinions. 

Sufpicion and hatred ~lfo are the ufe$ 
t.o which Rochefaucault and the other. 
French philofophers have converted this 
doctrine : their acute minds intuitively 
found the corruption of man, and they 
faw it without its concomitant and cor-
rtftiog doctrine: they allowed man to 
be a depraved cr-eature, but difallowcd his 
high -0riginal: -they found him in a low 

!\ato, 
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,'late, but <lid not conceive of him as hav-

jng fallen frort} a. better. They rcprefent 

pim rather as a brute than an apoftate; 

not taking into th,e account that his pre-

fent degraded nature and depraved facul-

ties arc not his original ft.ate: that he is 

110~ fuch as he came out of the hands of 
his Creator, but fuch as he has been made 

by fin. Nor do they know that he bas 
-not even now lofr all remains of his pri-

mitive dignity, but is ftill capable of• 
reftoration more gloriou$ 

Tbu i, dreamt of j.n their philofophy, 

J>erhaps, too, they know from what they 
feel, all the evil to which man is inclined; 

l,ut they do not know, for they have 

pot felt, all the good of which he is cap:i-
ble by the fupcrinducl:ion of the djvine 

principle: thus they afperfe human na:urc: 

Jnftead of reprefenting it fairly, and in fo 
,doing it is th~ who calumniate the gre:it 

froator. 
The 

I 

j 

I 
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The doctrine of corruption is Jikewife 
accufed of being a gloomy, di[couraging 
doctrine, and an enemy to joy and com-
fort. Now fuppofe this objection true in 
its fulleft extcrit. Is it any way unreafon-
able that a being fallen into a ftate of fin_, 
under the <lirpleafure of Almighty God, 
fhoul<l feel ferio11Jly alarmed at being in 
fuch a !b.tc? Is the condemned criminal 
blamed becaufc he is not merry? And 
would it be efl:eemed a kind action to pcr-
fuade him that he is noL q:>ndemricd io 
order to make him fo? 

But this charge is noL true in the renfe 
intended by thofc who bring it forward, 
Thofc who believe this dQcl:rine are not 
the moft gloomy people. \Vhen, indeed, 
any one by lhe influence of the Holy 
Spirit is brought to view his ftate as it 
really is, a ftate Of guilt and danger, it 
is natural that fear fhould be excited in 
his mind, bul it is fuch a fear as impeli 
him " to flee from the wrath to come:" 
it is fuch a fear as moved Noah to " pre .. 

"I'·~ 
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"i,are an ark to the Caving of his houfe." 

Such an one will likcwife feel Jorrow; not 

however " the Corrow of the world which 

" worketh death," but that godly forrow 

which worketh repentance: fuch an onr: 

is in a proper !\:ate to receive che glorious 

dod:rincwe are next about to contemplate; 

namely, 

THAT 00D SO LOVID THE WORLD, 

TRAT HE GAVE HIS ONLY BEGOTTEN 

iON, THAT WHOSOEVER BELtEVLD ON 

HIM SHOULD NOT PERISH, l!UT HAV~ 

E;Vl!.llLASTINO LIFE . 

Of this dOChine it is of the laft: import-

ance to form juft. views, for as it is the 

only docl:rine which can keep the humble 

penitent from defpair, fo, on the other 

band, great care mufl: be taken that falfo 

views of it do not lead us to prefomption. 

In order to underftand it rightly, we muC\: 

not fill our minds with our own reafon-
T 3 ings 

I 

I 

1 I 
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ings upon it, which is the way in which 
fame good people have been rnifled, but 
wcniuft betake ourfclves 00 the Scriptures, 
wherein we fhall find the doctrine lbted 
fo plainly :ts to fhcw that the miftakcs 
11:1.ve not arifen from & want of clear• 
nefs in the fcriptures, but from a dciire 
to make it bend to fome fayonrite notions. 
While it has been rejeded by fome, it has 
been fo mutilated by others, as hardly 
to re"tnin any refemblancc to.the Scripture 
doctrine of redemption. We are told .in 
the beaotiful paffage !aft quoted its fa11rc:, 
-the Jove of God to a loft world :-who 
the Redeemer was-the Son of God:-
the end for which this plan was forrr.cd and 
executed.-" Th:it whofoever believed in 
"him fhould not perifl1, but haYC CYCT• 
"Jailing life.'' There is nothingfurelyinall 
this to promote gloominefs. If kindnefs 
and mercy have ;1 tendency to win and 
warm the heart, here is every incentive to 
joy and checrfulnefs. Chrifiianity looks 
kindly towards all, and with peculiar ten• 
dcrnefs on fuch, as, from humbling views 

9 
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t,f their own unworthincfs, might be 

Jed to fancy themfelves excluded :-w,: 

ate exprcffiy told, that " Chrifi: <lied for 

• 11/!:"-that "he ta!l:ed death for eve,y 

• 1 n n:"-that "hedicdforthefinsoflhf: 

" w w(Jr/d." Accordingly l,e b#> 

comm .,ded that his Gofpel !hould be 

" preached to roery creature;" which is 

in effect declaring that not a finglc hu-

man being is excluded: for to preach 

the Gofpel is to offer a Saviour :-and 

the Saviour in the plaineft language offers 

himfelf to all,-dcclaring to " all the 

"ends of the earth"-" look unto me 

" and be faved." It is tJ1crcforc an un-

deniable truth, that no one will perifi1 

for waHi of a Saviour, but for rejtfl-

i111 him. 
But to foppofe that bccaufe Chrift has 

dfrdfor the" fins of the whole world," the 

whole world will therefore be Javed, is a 

moftfatal miftake: in the fat:ne book which. 

tells µs that" Chrift died for all," we ba.ve 

likewife this awful admonition: u Strait is 
T4 \I the 
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"the gate, and/ew there be that find it;" 
which, whether it be underfiotxl of the irn~ 
mediate reception of the Gofpel, or of the 
final ufewhich was too likdy to be made of 
lt, gives no encourecrement to hope that ali 
will entitle thi...mfelves to its rew:i.rd. And 
whiHt it declare!' that '' there is no other 
H name whereby we. may be faved but 
" the name of Jefus;" it hhwifo declares 

THAT " WITHOUT HOLINESS NO MAN 
u SHALL SEE THE LORD." 

It is mbch to be feared that fome, in 
their zeal to defend the Gofpel doctrines 
of free grace, have materially injured the 
Gofpel doctrine of holinefs: fiating, that 
Chnft has done all in fuch a fcnfe, as that 
tfiere is nothing left for us to do.-B:..--t 
do the Scriptures hold out this language? 
-" Come, for all things are teady," is 
the Gofpel call; in which we may obferve, 
that at the fame time that it teHs us that 

"all 
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~, all things are ready," it neverthelefs 

tells us that we rnun. "romt." Food be-
ing provided for us will not benefit us 

except we partake of it.-It will not avail 

us that " Chrifl: our paffover is facrifirt4 
1 ' for us," unlefs O we Juep the foafl:."-,1, 

We muft malutiftof" the fountain which 

" is opened," if we would be p11rified. 
u All, indeed, who are ml,i,jl ate invited 
11 to take of the waters of life freely;" but 

if we feel no u thirjl ;" if we do not 
drink, their faving qualities arc of no 

avail. 
It is the mo~ neceffary to inftft. on this 

in the prefent day, as there is a worldly 

and fafhionable, as well as a low and fec-

tari:m Antinomianifm: there lamentably 

prevails in the world an unwa.rranted 

dfurance of Salvation, founded on a flight, 

vague, and general confidence in what 

Chrif\: h:1.s done and fuff:red for us, as if 
the great object of his doihg and fuffering 

1: : ~had been to emancipate 11s from all obliga-

tions to duty and obedience; and :1s if, 
bccaulC 

I 
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bccao(e he died for finncrs, we might 
therefore fafe]y and comfortably go on to 
Jive in fin, contenting ourfch-cs with now 
nnd then :i. tr:rnfient, formal, and unmean-
ing avowa.1 of our unworthinefs, our ob-
ligation, and the all-fuffi.ciency of hl1 
atonement. By this quit-rent, of which 
all the co(t coofifis in the acknowlcJg .. 
tncnt, the fcnfual, the worJdly, and the 
nin, hope to find a refuge in hc.n-cn, \\'hen 
dri\·en from the enjoyments of thj, world. 
Rut this indolent Chriflianity is no where 
taught in the Bible. The faith inculcat-
ed 1her1 is not a fa.zy, pwJCffional faith, 
but that faith which "produccth obedi-
., ma," that fuith which " worketh by 
"love," that faith of which the pralti-
tal language is-"Strivt that you may 
tc enter in;"-" So ""' that you ma} 
"obtain;"-" So fight tlrnt you may 
u fay hold on eternal life :"-that faith 
which dirccl:s us u not to be weary in 
"well doing;"- which fays, "lVork out 
"your own fakation:"-oncr forgettinr, .. 
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tit the fame time "that it is God which 

t, worketh in us both to will and to<lo."-

Are thofe rich fupplies of grace which 

the Gorpel offers; are thole abundant 

aids of the fpirit which it promifes, ten-

demi t'o thej!ot/if11/?-No.-God will 

have all his gifts improved. Grace mull: 

be ufed, or jt will be withdrawn. The 

Almighty think~ it not derogatory to hii 

free gucc to dedare, that "thofe only 

" who do his commaadments have right 

"to the tree oflife." And the Scriptures 

rcprcfent it as not derogatory to tJ1e facri-

jife of Chrifl:, to follow his example in well-
doing. The only caution is, that we 

mufl: not work in our own ftrcngth, nor 

bring in our contribution of works as if 
in aid of the fuppofed deficiency of His 

merits. 
For we mud: not ih our ovu·-ca11tio1t 

fancy, that becaufc Chrifl: has 1
• redeemed 

" us from the curfo of the law," we arc 

therefore without a law. Jn acknowledg-

ing Clni!t asa deliverer, we 1nuft. not for~ 
i;et 

I 
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get that he is a law-1;,iver too, and that 
we are cxprcfily commanded "to fulfil the 
0 law of Chrift :" if then we wifh to know 
what his Jaws are, we mull: "fearch the 
u Scriptures," efpccially the New Tefta-
mcnt; there we fh:ill find him declaring 

TJU ABSOLUTE N ECESSlTY OF A CHANGE 
OF HEART AND LIFE; 

·our Saviour fays, that "except a man be 
" born again, he cannot fee the kingdom 
" of God:" that it is not a mere ac-
lnowlcdging His authority, calling him 
" Lord, Lord," that will avail any thing, 
except we no what He commands: that 
:my thing fl1ort of this is like a man build-
ing bis houfe upon the fands, which, when 
the ftorms come on, wiU certainly fall. 
In like manner the Apoflles are continu~ 
ally enforcing the neceffity of this change, 
which theydcfcribe underthcv:uiousnamcs 
of II the new man""';"-" the new cre:i. 4 

• Ephcfi.,ns, i.,, ::4. 
11 turc ;·• 
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" turc • ;"-" a transformation into the 

" im1ge of God T ;" -" a p1rticipation 

-' of the divine nature t•" Nor is this 
change rcprcfentcd as confifling merely 

in a change of religious opinions; nor ip 

u:changing grofs fins for thofe which arc 

more fobcr and reputable; nor in re-

nouncing the fins of youth, and aifuming 

thofc of :i quieter period of life; nor 

in leaving off e,·il pmcliccs becaufc men 

an: grown tired of them, or find they 

injure their credit, health, or fortune; nor 
does it confiftinioolii·nfi,·encfs:1ndobliging 

manners, nor indeed in any merely outward 

reformation. 
But the change confi!l:s in " being 

H renewed in the fpirit of our minds;" 

in being " conformed to the image of the 

" Son of God ; " in being " called out of 

" darknefs into His marvellous light." 

And the whole of thii, great change, its 

beginning, progrc(s1 and final accompliJh-

" Ga.latiaru, vi. 1 S· t Corinthian!, xii. 
; Peter, i, 4, 

ment, 

' 
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ment, for it is rcpr~fcntcd as !!, gradu:i.{ 
,::hangc, is afcribcd to 

'J'HE !N F L UEN'C£S OF Tl{E l{OLY SPI~IT. 

,v c arc perpetually reminded of our 
µtter inability to help ourfelves, that we 
may fet the higher value on thofe graciou, 
aids which arc held out to us. We arc 
t:iught that "we arc not fufficient to think 
" any thing as of ourfclves, but our 
f' futficicncy is of God." And when wo 
;ire told th:it "if we live after the flefh, we 
I' fl1aU die,'' we arc at the fame time re..,. 
inindrd, that it is" through the Jpirit that 
f' we mufi: mortifiythedccds of the body.'" 
,vc are likewife cautioneJ that we" grieve 
,u not the Holy Spirit of Gad :" that w~ 
"quench not the Spirit." By all which 
exprcffions, and many others of like im-
part, we are t3ught that, while we are tQ 
arcribe with humble gratitude C\'cry good 
thought, word, and work, to the influence 

qf 
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of the Holy Spirit, we are not to look Oil 

fuch inJlu~ces as fupcrfeding our ow11 

etutioos : and it is plain that we may re-

ject the gracious offers of affifbnce, fince 

Qtherwiie there would be no occafion to 

caution us not to do it. The Scriptutcs 

have illuftrated this in terms which are 

familiar indeed, but which arc therefore 

only the more condefcending and en., 

clearing. " Behold, I ft.and at the door 

~' and knock. If any m3.n hear my voice 

f' and open the door, I will come in to 

" him, and will fup with him, and. he 
"with me." Obforve, it is not faid if 
any man will not liflen to me, I will force 
o~n the door. But if we rcfufe admit-

tance to fuch a guefr, we muft abide by 

the confequences. 
This fublime doctrine of divine affift. 

ance is the more to be pri1-e<l, not only on 

f!-Ccount of our own helpleffndS, but from 
the additional confideration of the power-
ful a<lYerfary with whom the Chrifti:m has 
to contend : an article of our faith by the 

wa.y, 

' 
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way, which is growing into general dif. 
repute among the politer claffes of fa ... 
ciety. Nay. there is a kind of ridiculo 
attached to the very fuggen-ion of the 
fubjecl-, as if it were exploded on full proof 
of its being an abfolute abfurdity, utterly 
repugnant to the lil>cral fpirit of an en• 
lightened age. And it requires no fmall 
ncatneCs of expreffion and periphraftic 
ingenuity to get the very mention toJe. 
1:i.tcd.-J mean the Scripture dollrine of 1he 
t.1:ijlena and power of 011r great fpiritual 
t11emy. It is confidcred by the falhionable 
fceptic as a vulgar invention, which ought 
tobcbanill1cd with the belief in drcams,and 
ghofis,and witchcraft :-bythefa01ionablc 
Chrifl:ian, asan ingenious allegory, but not 
as a literal truth ; and by almofl: all, a, a 
dodrinc which, when it happens to be in. 
troduccd at Churcb, has at Jcaft nothing 
to do with the pews, but is by common 
confent made o\·er to the a!lle.1, if indeed 
jt mutt be r.;:tair,cd at all. 
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May I, \\ ith great humility and rcfpcct, 
prefume to fuggcfl: to ourdivin•es that they 
would do well not to lend theircountcn:mce 
to thcfc modifh curtailments of the Chrif-
ti an faith; nor to iliun the introduct:.ionof 
this doctrine when it confiR:s with their 
fubjcct to bring it forward. A truth 
which is feldom brought before the eye, 
imperceptibly grows lefs and lcfs impor-
tant ; and if it be an unplcafing truth, 
we grow more and more reconciled to its 
abfence, till at length its intrufion be-
comes offenfive, and we learn irt the 

I: end to renounce what we at fir(\: only 
ncgleltC<I. Bec:mfo fome coarfo and rant-
ing enthufiafrs have been fond of ufing 
tremendous terms with a violence and 
frequency, which might make it feem 
to be a gratification to them to denounce 
judgmcnts and anticip::i.te tonnents, can 
their coarfenefs or vulgarity make a true 
doctrine falfe, or an import:lnt one tri-
ning? Iffuch preachers have gi,·en offence 
by their uncouth m:mm:r of m:rn.:iging an 

v01.. u, u awfyl 
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awfui docl:rinc, that indeed furni!hes :i 
caution to treat the fubjctl: more difcrect-
1};, but it is no juft rcaJon fora voiding tl1e 
docl:rine. For to keep a truth out of 
fight becaufo it has been abfurdly handled 
or ill-defended, might in time be J.ffigncd 
as a rcafon for keeping back, one by one,. 
every doctrine of our holy Church i for 
which of them has not had imprudent 
:advocates or weak champions? 

Be it remembered that the dothine 
ju quefi,i.on is not only interwoven by ;u .. 
lufion, implication, or direl\: aifertion 
throughout the whole Scripture, but that 
it fbnds prominently perfonified at the 
opening of the New as well as the Old 
Tefiament. The devil's temptation of our 
Lord, in which he not rcprefontcd fi-
guratively, but vifiblyand palpably,ftands 
on the fame ground of authority with 
other events which arc received without 
repugnance. And it may not be an un-
ufcful obfi.:rvation to remark, that the very 
rcfufing;_to bclie\·c inan evilfpirit,may be 

M con-
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tonfidered as one of his own fuggefl:ions; 
for there is not a more dangerot1s illufion 
than to believe olirfclves out of the reach 
of illufidns, n:or a. more ahrming tcmp:a.a 
tlon th~n to fun'qr that we are hot liable 
to be tempte<l. 

But the d1trk cloud raifed oythi, doc• 
trine will be dilpdled by the cheering cer.: 
ta.inty tht!.t our blcffed Saviour having 
himfolf " been tempted like as we are, is 
•

1 able.to deliver thofo who :ire tempted." 
But to tcturn.-Frow. this i:nperfe8! 

iketcb \fC Ol,."l)! ICC how fuit:ible the re-ligion 
0f Chrift i:s to fallen man I How cx:1B:ly 
it meets cYety w::int ! No one nectls now 
pcriih becaufu lie is a finner, provided ho 
be- wiUing to furfake his fins; for " Jefus 
" Cbrift came into tbe world to fa\'e fin-
u ncrs :" :md "He is now exalted to be 
u a Prince and a Sn.violir, to give repent• 
cc ande and forgivcnefs of fin." Which 
p11ffage, be it cbfcrvcd, may be conGUerec½ 
as poipting out to us the fJrder in whidr 
l1e bcftoWs his bleffings ; he gi Ve5 firfl: re.1 
pen/i:nre, and then forgivenefs. 

u z w. 
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\Ve maylikcwife fee how much thccha-
racl:er of a true Chri!l:ian rifes above every 
other : that there is a wholenefs, an inte-
grity,:\ complctencfs in the Chri(\:iancba-
ratl:er : that a few natural, pleafing quali. 
ties, not call in the.mould of the Gofpel, 
are but as lkautiful fragments, or well-
turned fingle limb,, which for want of 
that beauty which arifes from th1q,topor-
tion of parts, for want of that connection 
of the members with the living head, arc of 
little comparative- excellence. There may 
be amiable qualities which arc not Chrif~ 
tian graces: and the Apofl:le, after enu-
merating e\·cry fcparate article of attack 
or defence with which a Chriftian warrior 
js to be accoutred, Cums up the matter 
by directing that we put on n the whole 
"' armour of God." And this tompleteneft 
is infi(h.:cl on by all the Apoftles. One 
prays that his converts may " ftand per-

fefl and compleu in the whole will of 
'·' God:" another enjoins that they bo 
"perfec1 and mtire, wantingnothiug." 

9 Now 
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Now we are nottofuppofe that they ex-
pcd:cd any convert to be without fau!ls ; 
they knew too well the conflirution of fhc;: 
human heart; but Chriflians muft have 
no fault in their principle; their views muft 
be dire'Ct, the-ir propofed fthtm~ muft be 
faultlefs; their i,umti(m mufi be fingle; 
theirjlandard muft be lofty ; their objtEI 
muft be right; their" mark muft be the 
" high calling of God in Chrift Jefus."-
There muft be no allowed evil, no war-
ranted defection, no to/n·attd impurity. 
Though they do not rife as high as they 
ought, nor as theywilh,in the fcale of per-
fcd:ion, yet the fcale itfelf muft be correct, 
and the defire of afcending perpetual: 
they muft count the degrees they have al-
ready attained as nothing. Every grace 
muft be kept in exercife, conqucfb once 
made over an evil propcnfity muO: not 
only be maintained but.extended. And 
in truth, Chriftianity fa comprifes con-
trary, and as it may be thought irrecon-
cileahle excellences, that thofcwhichfeefJl 

"3 (o 
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. ft> incompati9le as 10 be inGap.tblo by na.,. 
ture of being inmate~ gf the fi\lTIC breaft, 
~re almoft ncceffarily involved in the 
-Chriftian character. 

For inftance; Chriftiaohy requires that 
our faith be at once fervent a.od fober; 
that our love be both ardent and Jafting i 
that our patience be not onl}' heto!c but 
gentle : fl.l<! demands daunrlofs ze.i.l an<l 

·genuine hµmility; aftiYe fervices and 
complett lelf~renuncip.tion; high attain• 
mcr.ts in goodnefs. with deep cq11Cciouf-

. nefs of defect ; courage in reproving, anQ. 
Jneeknefs in bearing reproof~ a quick 
perception of wht is finful ; with a 
williagnefs to forgiv~ the offender; active 
,·irtue ready to do all, anQ paifive vir• 

•t-m ready to bear f!,ll.-We muft ftretch 
every facult)' in the fervke of our Lord~ 
and y~r bring every tho1.1ght into obe• 
,:lience to Him : while we aim to live 
in the exercife of ~very Chrifi:ian grace, 
we muft account ourfclves unprofit~ 
able ferv:1.nts : we muft. jlriw for the 

··,::rown, Y!!t receiv.e it !1S a gift, and theri 
lay 
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lay it at our Mafl:er's feet: while we are 

bufily trading in the world with our 
Lord's talents, we mufl: 0 commune with 

" our heart, :md be fl:ill :'' while we ftrive 

to practice the pureft difinterefl:ednefs, 

we muft be contented though we m~ct 
with fclfifhnefs in return; and while lay-

ing out our lives for tha good of man-
kind, we muft fubmit to reproach with-
out murmuring, and to ingratitude with-

out rcfentment. And to render us equal 
to all thefo fcrvices, Chrifiianity befi:ows 

not only the precept, but the power; !he· 
does wbat the gre:it poet of Ethics la-
mented that Reafon could not do, cc the 

"lends us ::irms as well as rules." 
For here, if not the worldly and the 

timid, but the humble and the well-
difpofed 0-lould demand with fear and 
trembling, " \Vho is fufficient for thefe 
u things?" Revelation makes its own 

reviving anlwer: " My grace is fufficicnt 

f' for thee." 

lt 
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lt will be· well here to dift:inguil11 that 
there arc two forts of Chriftian profe{fors, 
one of which affect to fpeak of Chrif. 
tianity as if it were a mere fyfiem of doc. 
trincs, with little reference to their influ-
ence on life and manners; while the other 
confider it as exhibiting a fcheme of hu-
m:m duties independent on its doctrines. 
For though the latter fort may admit the 
doctrine3, yet they contemplate them as :1 
fcparatc and difconneded fet of opinions, 
rather than as an influential principle of 
atl:ion.-In violation of th:u beautiful 
harmony whith fubfifts in c\.·ery part of 
Scripture between practice and belief, 
the religious world fumifhes two forts of 
people, who feem to enlift thcmfckes, as 
if in oppofition, under the banners of 
Saint Paul and Saint James, as if thofe 
two great champions of thcCbritlian cauie 
had fought for two m:ift:ers. Thofe who 
affect refpeClively to be the difciplcs of 
each, treat faith and works as if they 
were oppofite interell.s, inO:c:id of in-

feparable 
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fcparable points. N:iy, they go farther, 

and fet Saint P:1.ul :it variance with him-

felf. 
Now inft:ead of re:ifo,-iing on the point, 

let us refer to theApoll:le in qucfi:ion, who 

dcfinitively(ctt!cs the di(putc. TheApo(-

tolical order :md method in this rcfpcct 

defcrvc notice and imitation; for it is ob-
fervable that the earlier parls of moft of 

the Epi(Ues abound in the doarim:s of 

Chrifiianity, while thofo latter chapters, 

which wind up the fubjecl:, exhibit all the 

duties which grow out of them, as the na-
tural and neceifary productions of fuch 

a living root. But this alternate mention 

of doctrine and practice, which feemed 

likely to u,iite, has on the contrary formed 

a. fort of line of fcparation between thefe 

two orders of believers, :md introduc~d 

a broken and mutilated fyftem. Tbofe 

who would make Chriftianity confift of 
.Ooctrines only, dwell, for infbnce, on the 

firll: eleven chapters of the Epifrlc to t~ie 

Romans, as containin& exclufively the 
fu<n 

I 
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fom and fubfunce of the Gofpd. While 
tT1c mcrcrnoralifrs, who fl•ifh to ftripChrif-
tWlity of her lofty :md appropriate attri-
butes, delight to dwell on the twdft!: 
chapter, which is a table of duties, as cx-
clulivdy as if the preceding chapter, made 
no part of the facred Ca-non. But Paul 
:liirnfc.lf, who was at leaft as found a theo-
Jogian :u any of his commet1tators, fettles 
1he matter another way, by m.1king the 
duties of the twelfth grow out of the doc-
trines of the :tntcccdent tlrveH, juft as · 
zny other oonfequencc grows out of its 
caufc. And as if he fufpec\ed that the 
indivifible union between them might 
poffi.bly be O\i!rlooked, he links the two 
diftind dil·ilions together by a logical 
" thcrtforc," with which the twelfth be-
gins :-" I befeech you therefore,'' (that 
is, :1S the effect of all I have been incukat-
ing,} "that you prcfentyourbodicsa liv-
,t ing (acrifice, ~cceptablc to God," &c. 
and then s~s on to enforce on them, as 
a.confcquencc of w.J1at he had been preach~ 

ing, 
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ing
1 
the practice of every Chrifiian virtue. 

This combined view of the fubjelt f~ems, 

on the one hand, to be tb.e only means of 

preventing the Jubftitution of Pagan mo--

rality for Chriftian holinefs; ar\Q O,(I the 

other, of fecuring the leading doctrine of 

jufiification by faith, from the dreadful 

da.nger of Antinomian licentioufoefs i 

~very human obligation being thvsgrafted 

pn t\Je living £lock of a divine piinciple. 

1 

I 
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CHAP. XX. 

On the duty mrd ej/icar;• ef prnyer, 

J r is not propofcd to enter largely on 
a topic which has been exhaufi.ed by 
the .iblefl pens; But as a work of this 
n:iturc feems to require that fo important 
a fubjec\: fl10uld not be O\·crlookcd, it 
is intended to notice in a flight manner a 
few of thofe many difficulties and popular 
objec1ions which are brought fonvard 
:tgainft the ufc and efficacy of prayer, 
even by thofe who \\'Ould be unwilling 
to be fufpccl:cd of impiety and unbelief. 

There is a clafs of ohjecl:ors who 
thangeJy profefs to withhold homage from 
the .Moft High, not out of contempt,. 
but reverence. They affe& to confider 
the ufe of prayer as derogatory to I he 
omnifciencc of God, affcrting that it looks 
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:is if we thought he flood in need of being 

informed of our wants; and as derogatory 

to his goodnefs, as implying that he needs 

to be put in mind of them. 
But is it not enough for fuch poor 

frail beings as we are to know, that God 

himfdf docs QOt confider prayer as de-

rogatory either to his wjfdom or good-
ncfs? And {hall we erect ourfclvcs into 

judges of what is confincnt with the 

attributes of H1M before whom angels 
fall profirate with felf-ab.:i.fcment ? Will 

he thank fuch defenders of his atJributcs, 

who, while they profefs to re;vcre11cc., 

fcruple not to difobey him? It ought 

rather to be viewed as a great encourage-

111ent to prayer, that we are addreffing 

a Being, who knows our w.llltS better than 

we can exprefs them, :ind whofe prevent-

ing goodnefs is alw:iys ready to relieve 

them. 
It is objected by another claf£, and 

on the fpecious ground of humility too, 

though we do not alw:iys find tbe objeclor 
him-
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himfdf quite as humbJe as his pica,. that 
it is arrogant in fuch inlighific1nt beings 
as we are to prefumt to fay our petty 
neceffities befort the Great and Glorious 
God, who cahi1ot he cxptc\:ed to conde-
fccntl to fhe multitude of triflingand even 
interfering requetls which are brought bc.i 
fore hirrt by his creature,. Theft and fuch 
like objections arifu from mean: and un• 
worthy thoughts of the Great Creator. It 
fcems as if thofe who make them conri• 
dered the Morl: High as " fuch an one 39 
" thcmlelves ;" a Being, who c!'ln pcrfom1 
a. certain quantity of bufinefs) but who 
would be overpowered With an additional 
quantity. Ornt beft, is it not conlldering 
thcAlmigMyin thclight,riot ofan infinite=-
God, but of a great man, of a mini!\:er, or 
n. king, who, while he foperlntcnds grl!at 
and natiOnal concerns, is obligl!d to neg-
lccl: fin:ill and individual petitions, be-· 
caufe J1e cannot fparc that leiforc and 
attehtion which futiicc for c\·ery thing?' 
'tbcydo notconftdcr him as th1t infinitely-

glorioui, 
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glocious Being who, ~:hi~e: he beholds at 
once all that is doing in hca\'cn and in 
earth, is at the fa.me time as a.tttnti\--c 
to the prayer of the poor ddlitute, n 
prefent to the forrowful fighing of tbepri-
foner, as if thefe forlorn creatures w~ 
the objeB:s of his undivided attcottOn. 

Thefe cri~ics, who are for fp11ing the 
Supreme Being the trouble of our prayer.., 
and, _if I may fo fpeak without profoncffC!", 
would relieve Omnipotence of part of his 
burden, by affign;ng to his care only 
fuch a portion as mar be more caiily ou-
nagcd, fcem to have no conception of llis 
attributes. 

They forget that infinite wifdom puts 
him as eafi.ly within reach of all koow-
ledge, as infinite po\,..er does of all prr-
formance: that he is a Being in whofe 
plans complexity makes no difficulty, and 
multiplicity no confufion: that to ubi-
quity di{b.nce docs not cxill::; tlut to 
infinity {pace is annihilatt.-d ; that p.i.fi:. 
prcfent, and. future, are difccroe<l more-

accutately 
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accurately at one glance of his eye, to 
whom a thoufand years are as one day, 
th:m a fingle moment of time or a fingle 
poiut offpace can be by ours. 

To the other part of the objecl:ioq 
founded on the foppofed interference (that 
is, irrcconcileablenefs) of one man's pcti~ 
1:ion:; wiLh tbofe of another, this an[wer 
(ccms to fuggefl: itfclf: firft, that we mufl: 
take care that when we a/k,wedo not "aJk 
"amilS;" that,for infb.nce,wcafkchiefly, 
and in an unqualified manncr,only for Jili~ 
citual bleHings to ourfclvcs and others; 
:i.nd in doin.,g this the prayer of one man 
cmmo/ interfere with that of another. 
N1.:xt, in afk.ing for temporal and inferior 
Welfmgs, we mull: qt1ali/J our petition 
c.\·en though it fhould extend to deliver-
ance from the foverdl: pains,or to our very 
life itfclf, according to that example of 
our Saviour; " Father, if it be poj/ible, 
u let this cup pafs from me. Never/he-
.. 1,fs, ,wt IJ~' will, but thine, be done.'' 
By thus qualifying our prayer, we excr-

cifc 
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cife ourfdves in an act: of refignation to 
God ; we profefs not to wilh what will 
interfere with his benevolent plan, and 
yet we may hope by prayer to fecure the 
blefiing fo far as it is confi!lent with it. 
Perhaps the reafon why this objection to 
prayer is fo ftrongly felt, is the too great 
clifpofirion to pray for merely temporal 
«nd workHy bleffings, and to defire them 
in the moll: unqualified manner, not fub-
mitting co be without chem, even though 
the granting thc:m Jhould be inconfiftent 
with the general plan of Providence. 

Another clafs continue to bring for-
ward, as pertinaciouny as if it had never 
been anfwered, the exhaufted argument, 
that feeing God is immutable, no pecitions 
of ours can ever change Him~ that events 
themfdves bl':ing fettled in a fixed and 
Unalterable courfe, and bound in a fatal 
necefficy, ic is folly to think that we can 
difturb the eftablifllrd laws of the univerfe, 
or interrupt the courfe of Providence Py 
our prayers t and that it is abfurd to fµp-

VOL, 11. x • pole 
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pofe thefe firm decrees can be reverfed 
by any reque(h of ours. 

Without t'ntering into the wide and 
tracklefs fid<l of fate nnd free will, from 
which purfoir I am kept back equally by 
the moll: profound ignorance and the 
mofl: invincible dinike, I would only ob-
ferve, that thefe objections arply equally 
to all human acl-ions as well as to prayer. 
It may therefore with the fame propriety 
be urged, that ffei:ig God is immutable 
and his decrees unalterable, therefore our 
af!ions can produce no change in Him 
or in our own fi:ate. Weak as v.ell as 
impious reafoning. It may be quefiioned 
whether the modern French and German 
philofophers ITMght not be prevailed upon 
co acknowledge the exifi:ence of God, if 
thf')' might make foch a ufe of his attri• 
bures. The truth is, and it is a truth dif-
coverable without any df'pth of learning, 
all thefe obj(ctions arc the offspring of 
pride. Poor1 fuort-!ighted man cannot 
rtconciJc the omnifcience and decrees of 

God 
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God with the efficacy of prayer; and, 
becaufe be cannot reconcile them, he 
rnoddlly concludes they are irreconcile-
able. How much more wif<lom as weli as 
happinefs refults from aA humble chriftian 
fpirit ! Such a plain practical text as, 
"Draw Aear unto God, and he will draw 
"near unto you," carries more confo• 
lation, more true knowledge of his wants 
and their remedy to the heart of a peni• 
tent finner , than all chc tr,mts of cafuifuy 
which have puzzled the world ever fincc 
the queftion was firft fet afloat by ics ori• 
ginal propounders, 

And as the plain man only got up 
and walked, to prove there was fuch & 

thing as motion, in :mfwcr to the phi-
lofopher who denied it: fo the plain 
Chriftian, when he is borne down with 
the affurancc that there is no efficacy in 
prayer, requires no better argument to 
repd the affertion than the good he finds 

in prayer itfclf. 

AU 
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All the doubts propofed to him refpe<'t. 
ing God, do not fo much aJfecl: him as 
this one doubt refpecl:ing himfelf: " If I 
" regard iniquity in my he1rt, the Lord 
"will not hear me." For the chief doubt 
and difficulty of a Chriftian conliO:s, notfo 
much in a difhufl of God's ability and 
winingnefs to anfwer the prayer of the 
upright, as in a diftruft of his own up 4 

rightnefs, and of the qt1alicy of the prayei· 
which he offers up, 

Lee the fubjects of a dark fate maintain 
a fullen, or the: fiaves of a blind chance .r 
hopelefs filence, but let the child of a 
compaflionate Almighty Father fupplicate 
his mercies with an humble confidence, 
infpired by the affurance, that re the very 
er hairs of his head are numbered.'' Let 
him take comfort in that individual and 
minute attention, wirhout which not a 
fparrow falls to the ground, as well as in 
that heart•cheering promife, char, as " the 
u eyes of the Lord are over the righteous, .. 
fo 2.rc " his ears open to their prayers." 

And 
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And as a pious Bifhop has obfervcd, 

" Our Saviour has as it were hedged in and 

" inclofed the Lord's Prayer with thefe 

" two great fences of our faith, God's 

" wi/lingnejs and his power co help us :" 

the preface t0 it affores us of the one, 

which, by calling God by the tender name 

of "Our Father," intimates his readintjs 

to help his children: and the animating 

conclufion, "Thine is the pvwer," refcues 

us from every unbelieving doubt of his 

ability to help us. 
A Chrifl:ian knows, becaufe he feels, 

that prayer is, though in a way to him 

infcrutable, the medium of connetlion 

betwkn God and his rational creatures ; 

the means appointed by him to draw 

clown his bleffmgs upon us. The Chriftian 

knows, that prayer is the appointed means 

of uniting two ideas, one of the higheft 

magnificence, the other of the moft pro-

found lowlinefs, within the comp..1fs of 

imagination i namely, that it is the link of 

communication between " the High and 
x 3 "Lofty 
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"Lofry One who inhabiteth eternity," and 
that heart of the er corttrite in whicl1 
" he delights to dwell." Be knows that 
this inexplicable union betweeh Beings fo 
unijm1kabJy, fo elTentially different, can 
only be maintained by prayer. 

The plain Chriflian, as was bdore of>... 
(erved, cannot explain why it is fo J but 
while !1e /etl.r the efficacy, he is contented 
to let the learned define it; and he will 
no more pofl:pone prayer till he can 
produce a chain of reafoning on the man. 
ner in which he derives bendit from it, 
than he will pofipone eating tiH he can 
give a fcientific lecl.ure on the nature of 
digcfl:ion: he is conrented ,vich knowing 
that his mtat has nourifhed him i and he 
leaves to the philofopher1 who may choofe 
to defi:r his meal till he has elaborated 
his treati(e, to fiarve in the interim. The 
Chriflian feels better than he is able to 
oplain, that the functions of his fpiritual 
life can no more be carried on without 
habitual prayer, than thofe of his natural 

life 
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tifc without frequent bodily nourifhment, 

He feels renovation and ftrength grow 

out of the ufe of the: appointed means., as 

neceffarily in the one cafc as in the other. 

He feel!> that the health of his foul c~n no 

more be [u{bined, and its powers kept in 

continued vigour b>• the prayers of a dif-
tant day, than his body by the aliment of 

a di{bnt day. 
But there is one motive to the duty in 

queftion, far more cooftraining to the 

true believer than all others that can be 
named ; more imperious than any argu-

ments on its utility, than any convictions 

of its efficacy, even than any experience 

of its confolations. Prayer is the com-
mand of God; the plain, pofitive, repeated 

injunclion of the Moft High,,\ ho declares, 

" He will be inquired of." This is 

enough to fecure the vbedience of the 

Chri(tian, even though a promife were 

not, as it always is, attached to the com-
mand. But in this cafc the promife is as 

clear as the precept: " Aft, and ye {hall 
x 4 ° receive;" 
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" receive;"-" Suk, and ye Jhall find:'' 
this is enough for the plain Chrifiian. 
As to the manner in which prayer is 
tnade to coincide with the general fcheme 
of God's plan in the government of 
hum:in affairs; how God has left himfelf 
at libe1ty to reconcile our prayer with 
his own predetermined wilJ, the Chriftian 
cloes not very critically examine, his pre-
cifc and immediate duty being ro pray 
and not to exnmine; and probably this 
being among the " focret things which 
u belong to God," and not to us, it will 
lie hidden among thdfe numbcrlefs myf-
teries which we lhall not fully underR-and 
till faith is loft in fight. 

In the mean time it is enough for the 
humble believer to be a!fured, th:it the 
Judge of alJ the earth is doing right : it 
is enough for him to be aWured in that 
word of God u which cannot lie," of 
numberlefs actual inftances of the efficacy 
of prayer in 'Obtaining bleffings and avert-
ing calamities, both national and indi-

4 vidu,I: 
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vidual: it is enough for him to be con-

vinced experimentally, by th::t internal 

evidence which is perh:ips p.n:un:amt to 

-nll other evidence, the comfort hi: has 

received fro;11 pnyer when all oth~r 

comforts have failed: - and abnvc all, to 

end with the fame motive wirh which we 

btg:rn, the only motive inda:~l w:,ich Le 

requires for the performance of any duty, 

- it is moti\.·e enough for him,~ th:a thttl 

Jaitb 1: e Lr,rd. For when a fcrious Chrif-

c:an i·.,ls once got a pbin unequivocal 

commJnd from his Maker on any point, 

he nev·er fufpends his obedience while 

he is a.mufing himfelf with looking about 

for fubordinate motives o( all:ion. Inftead 

of curiouOy analyfing the nature of the 

cluty, he confiders how he 01all beft folfil 

it: for on thcfe points at lcaft it may be 

fai<l without cor.troverfy, that "the igno-

" rnnt (and here who is not ignorant ?) 

cc have nothing to do with the Jaw but tu 

"obey it," 

Others 
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Others there are who perhaps not con• 
trovercing any of thde prtmifes, y~t 
neglect ro build pracl:ical confequencC's on 
the admi!lion of them; who neither deny .. 
i,q the duty nor the efficacy of prayer, 
yet go on to !i .. ·e either in the irregular 
obfervancc or the total neglctl: of it, a, 
appetite, or pleafun.·, or bufinefs, or hu-
mour, m:ty happen to predominate i and 
who, by livingalmo!l without prayC'r, may 
be faid " to live almoft wichom God in 
« rhe world:' To fuch we can only fay, 
til:1.t they little know what they lofe. 
Tnc ciw.e is haftening on when rhry will 
look upon rhot'e b!efiings as invalu:::.blr, 
"'hich now they chink not worth afk!n3 
for. " 0 th,1t they were -.....ile ! that thc:y 
" unJerfloOO this! chat tht'y would con• 
41 !Her ct,l·ir Lm~r enJ ! '' 

Thrre are :ig:iin others, wf-:o it is to be 
fom:d, havi"g once lived in the h.:1bit 
of prayer, yec n<>t having been wdl-
grounJed 1n thofe principles of faith and 
repcntJnc<: on which grnuinc prayer is 

built, 
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built, have by degrees totally dif:ontinued 

it. u They do not find," fay r.her, 

cc that their a[fairs prorper the better 

u or the worfe; or perhaps they were un-

" fucccl!.fol in their affairs even before 

" they dropt the prall::ice, and fo had no 

' 1 i:ncouragcmcnc to go on." They do 

not htr.J.J that they har\ no encour:'lgc-

ment; they do not know how much worfe 

their dfairs mig!1t have gone on, h1d they 

difccntinued it Cooner, or how their pra~·crs 

hdpe:1 to retard their ruin. Or rhcy do 

not know that perhaps " thr-y afked 

" amifs," or that, if they hJd obtained 

what they afked, they might have been 

far mtm.: unh:tppy. For a true believer 

r.evcr " rdl:r.1ins prayer," bccaufe he 

is not certain he obtains every individual 

t ·quefl:; for he is pcrfuaded that God, 

inc:>mp:iffion cocmr ignorance, fomecimes 

in great mercy withholds what we defirc, 

and often difappoints his moft favoured 

children by giving them, not what they 

atk, but what he knows is rea1ly good 
for 
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for chem. Tk froward chilt!, as a pious 
prdatc • obfervcs, cries for the thining 

.bl.:de, v.hich the tenJcr pJrent withholds:, 
knowing it would cut h!s fingers. 

Th:.is to rerfncre when we have not 
the encuurogement of \·ifib!c fuccefa, is an 
~vidrnce of tried (,1ich. Of this holy per-
fr"erance J o.J was a noble inf!ance. 
D1.feJ.t a::d di1;l.ppoi:itmcnt nther {bmu-
hted than fiopped hi; prayers. Thoug~ 
ina vehement fi:r;iin of pafficn:i~e eloquence 
J1e exclaims, "I CiY out of wrong, but 
f( I am not heard : I cry aloud, bm there 
" is no judgment :" yet fo pe~fu:ultxl was 
he of the duty of continuing this holy 
impcrruniry, tha.: he pcrfiil:ed againft 

1H11n.1n hOJJe, till he attaim:d to thar pitch 
.of unlhaken fai:h, by which hC" w.1.~ enabled 
to bre::k out into that fubli me aporl:rophe, 
" Though he !1:-y me, I will trull, in re him," 

* Bifl1op Hall. 

But 
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But may we not fa)· that there is a con-

ft lc:rable cllfo, who not only bring: none of 

the objc:cl:ions which we hnvr flacedagainft 

rhe ufc of prayer; who are fo far from re-

jeiling. th:t.t they are e~::ia and regul:t.r 

>n the performnncc of it; who yet cake it 
up on :is low groun<l as is conliftcnt with. 
their ideas of their o·,vn faf ... ;y ; who, 

while thty confider prayer as an indifpcn-

fable form, believe nothing of that chang~ 

of heart which it is ir.tc:-nde:d to p:-o~!uc:: ?-
1\tfany who yet adhere fcrupulouOy to 1!1e 

letter, arc fo far from entering into the 

fl,lirit of this dmy, that they are flrong:lf 

inchnrd to fufpetl. thofc of hypocrify who 

aclopt lhe true fcriptur,ll views of pr•y.:r. 

N,1y, as even the Bibi~ may be fo wretteJ 

as tobe m;11.k to fp(ak almoft an}' language 

in fupport of 1!11100: any opinion, theft: 

pcrfons lay hol~l an Scripture itfdf co 

bear them cut in their own Oig:'.1t views_ of 

this duty; and they profcfs to borrow· 

from it the ground of chat ccnfure whicii 
tl,e, 

I 
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they caft on the more forious C!lriflians. 
Among the many paffages which have 
b:en made ro convey a n,eaning forc.:ign co 
its origin.il defign, none has been fcized 
upon with more avidity by fuch perfons 
than the pointed cenfures of our Saviour 
on chofe " who for a pretence make long 
"prayers;" as wdl as on thofo u who 
H ure vain repetitions, and chink they 
"/hall be hea1d for much ijJeaking." Now 
the things here intended to be reproved, 
were the hypocrify of the Pharifees and 
the ignorance of che heathen, together 
,.. ith the error of all thofe who depended 
on rhe foccers of their prayers, while they 
imitated the deceit of the one or the folly 
of rhe other. But our Saviour never m~ant 
thore fcvere reprchenfions lhonld cool or 
abridJ e the devotion of pious Chriftians, 
to which they do not apply. 

1\iiore or fewer words, however, fo little 
conlri:uce the value of prayer, that there is 
no doubt but one of d¥= rnoft aflC:tl.ing 
fpccimens on record is the lhort petition of 

the 
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the Publican,; full fraught as it is with that 

fpiritof contrition and fclf• abafemcnt which 

is the very principle and foul of prayer. 

And this perhaps is the beft model for ch1t 

fudJen lifring up of the heart which we 

call ejaculation. But I doubt, in general, 

whether the few haft:y words to which 

thde frugal petitioners would flint the 

fcanty devotions o( others, will be al way:. 

found ample enough to fatisfy the humble 

penitent, who, being a finncr, has much 10 

confcfs,; \\-ho, hoping he is a p:ndoneJ 

finner, has much to acknowledgt:. Such 

an one perh:!ps cannot always pour out the 

fullnefs of bis foul with:n the pi efcribed 

abridgmcnts. Even the fincereft Chrillian, 

when he wifues to find. his heart warm, has 

ofrcn ro bment lrs coldnefs. Though hr-

frcl that he has received much, and h;u; 

therefore much to be thankful for, yet he is 

.ilOt able at once co bring his wayward fpirit 

into fuch a ponure as fhall fie ic for the: 

folemn bufinefs ; for fuch an one has not 

merely his form to repe.ir, but he has liis 
peii.CC 

I 

.J 
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p=rice to make. A devom fupplicclnt too 
,•:ill labo:Jr to a!fed: and warm hi~ mind 
with a fcnfc of the attributes of God, i1\ 
imitation of rhe holy men of old. Like 
Jehofophac, he will fo:netimcs enumer:,.te 
" the power, and the might, and the 
" mercies of the Moil: High," in orc!er to 
fiir up the fcntimencs of awe and gr:uirnde, 
and humiliry in his own foul•. He has 
the example of his Saviour, "'hofe heart 
clilat,·d wi;:h ::he cx-preffion of the fame holy 
affoCbons: " I thank thee, 0 Father, 
" Lord of he.1ven and eJrth." A hearc 
thus warmed with divine love cannot 
always fcrupulouOy limit itfdf co the mere 
t,jinifs of prayer, if I may fo fpeak. The' 
hu1T,b/c fupplic;1nt, though he be no longer 
goven;edby a love of the world, yet gr:eves 
to find chat he cannot totally er.elude it 
from his thoughts. Though he has on 
the whole, n deep fenfe of his own wants, 
;,nd of G~d':; abundant fullnefs to fupply 

• :i. Cl:ron. xx. 51 6. 

,hem, 
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them, yet when he mofl: wifhes to be 

rejoicing in thof<: !l:rong motives for lo,·e 
and gratitude, alas! even then he has to 

mourn that his thoughts a.re gone a.ftmy 

after fome " trifle lighter than vanity it~ 

"felf.'' ThcbcftChriftian is but too liable, 

during the tempt:itions of the day, to be 

enfnarcd by " the luft of the eye, and the 

u pride of life," and is not always brought 

without effort to reflect that he is but duft 

and afhes. How can even good pcrfons, 

who are JUfl:. come perhaps from li!l.ening 

to the flattery of their fcllow 4 worms, ac-

knowledge before God, without any pre-

paration of the heart, that they arc mifc-

rable !inners? They require a little time, 

to impn.{s on their own fouls the folemn 

confcffion of fin they are making to Him, 

without which brevity and not length 

might conflitute hypocrify. Even the 

fincerdr pious have in prayer grie,·ous 

wanderings to lament, from which others 

mifbkingly foppofcthcadvanccd Chriftian 
to be exempt. Sud1 wanderings that, as 

VOL, II, y an 
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an ol<l divine has obferycd, it would ex-
ceedingly humble a. goo<l man, could he, 
after he had prayed, be made to fee his 
prayers written down, with intcrlincations 
of all the vain and impertinent thoughts 
which had thrufi themfekes in amongfl 
them. So that fuch an one will indeed, 
from a fenfe of tht.:fc di!l:r.ictions, feel deep 
occaiion with the prophet to alk. forgi,·c-
nefs for " the iniquity of his holy things:" 
and woukl find caufo enough for humi-
liation ncry night, had he to lament the 
fins of his prayers only. 

\Ve know that fuch a brief petition a,, 
" L ord help my unbelief," if the fuppli-
cant be in fo happy a frame, and the prayer 
be darted with fuch ftrong faith that his 
very foul mounts with the petition, may 
fuffice to draw down a bleffing which m:iy 
be withheld from the more prolix peti-
tioner: yet, if by prayer we do not 
mean a mere form of words, whether they 
be long or fhort; if the true definition of 
prayer be, that it is the dl'jire of the heart; 

if 
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if it be that fecret communion between 

God and the foul which i.-, the very breath 

and being of religion; then is the Scrip-

ture fo far from foggefting that fhort 

mcaforc of which it is accufcd, that it 

cxprcE\y fays, u Pray without ccafing :" 

-" Pray evermore:" - " I will that 

" men pm)' C\'cry where;"-" Continue 

" in(bnt in prayer." 
If fuch" repetitions" as thefc objectors 

reprobate, fl:ir up ddircs as yet un-

awakene<l, for " '1Jai11 repetitions" are 

fuch as awaken or exprefs no new defire, 

and fcn.-e no religious purpofe, then are 

" repetitions" not to be condemned. And 

if it be true that our Saviour gave the 

w:uning againft " long prayers" in the 

fcnfe thefe allege ; if he g:t\·e the caution 

ag::i.infl vain repetitions in the fcnfc thcfe 

believe; then he broke his own rule in 

both infl:ances: for once we are told " he 

" continued all 11ight in prayer to God.' 

And again, in a mofi: awful crifis of his 
life, y. 
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life, it is expn:Ely faid, " J le prayed the 
Jhird 1i11u ufing the fa.nu U'Ords,,. ." 

But as it is the effect of prayer to fj:p,wd 
the affcd.ions as well as to fanllj/J them, 
the benovolcnl Chrillian is not fati~ficd to 
commend himfolf alone to the Divine 
farnur. The heart which is full of the 
love of God, will overflow with lo,·c to its 
neighbour. All that arc near to himfolf 
he wifl1esto bring near to God. Religion 
makes a man fo liberal of foul, that he 
Cl.nnot endure to refi:rit't any thing, much 
leis divine mercies, to him(clf: he fpi-
ritualizes the focial aflCctions, by a<l<ling 
intcrcdfory to pcrfona.l prayer: for he 
knows, that petitioning for others is one 
of the bcfl: methods of excrciling and en-
Iarg•ng our love and cb:uity towards 
them. It is unnecelfary to produce any 
of the numberle(s infianccs with which 
Scripture abounds, on the efficacy of in-
terceffion : 1 fl~an confine myfelf to a 

•l\Iact.xxvi.+4. 

few 
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few obforvil:tiQOS on th.c benefits it bringss 
to him who offers it.-\Vhen we pray 
for the objecl:s of our dc:uell regard, it 
purifies lo:v-c: when we pray for thofo with 
whorn we haYc worldly ioten:ourfr:, it 
fmooths down tbe fwelltogS of envy, :rnd 
bids the tumults of ambition fublide; 
u·ben we pray for our country, it fanc-
tifies p..,ttiotifin : when we pray for thofo 
in auJ.hority, it adds a divine moti\·e to 
buruau obedience: when we pray for 
our enemies, it foftcns the favagenefu of 
war, and mollifies hatred into forrow. 
And w.c can beft learn, nay, we can only 
learn, the dilf=J.Cult duty of forgiving thofe 
who It.ave offended us, when we b;ing 
ourfdi.·es to prn-y for them to Him whom 
we ourfo!vcs daily offend. \Vhcn theft: 
who are the faithful followers of the fame 
Divine Maftcr pray for each other, the 
rcciproc;al interceffion beft realizes thh 
beautiful idea of " the Communion of 
" Saints." 

Some are forconfiningtheir intcrccffions 
only to the good, as if flone but perfons 

" o( 
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of merit were entitled to our prayers. 
l\1erit ! who h11s it ? Def(!rt I who can 
plead it? in the light of Goel, I mean. 
\Vho n1all bring his own piety, or the 
piety of others, in the way of d11im, before 
a Being of fuch tranfcendent holinefs, 
th:1.t " the hc.-avens nrc not clean in his 
" fight ?" And if we wait for perfect 
holinefs as a pre!iminar}' to prayer, when 
fl1all fuch erring creatures pray at all to 
Hn1 "who chargcth the Angels with 
" folly!" 

In doling this little work with the fub~ 
JCtl:: of intcrce!fory prayer, may the Author 
be allowed to avail herfelf of the feeling 
it fuggell:s to her own heart? And while 
fhe earnefUy implores that Being, who 
can make the meaneft of his creatures 
inllrumental to his glory, to blefs tliis 
humble attempt to thofe for whom it was 
w•itten, may lhe, without prefumption, 
entreat that this work of Chrifiian Charity 
may be reciprocal, and that thofc who 
pcrufc thefc pages, may put up a petition 
for her, that in the great day to which 

we 
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arc all haf\:ening, lhe may not be found to 
l1ave fuggefkd lo others what fhc herfdf 

did not believe, or to have recommended 
what lhe did not dcfirc to praclife ? Jn 
that awful day of evcrlafr.ing <lccifion, 
may both the reader and the writer be 

pardoned and accepted, " not for any 
u works of righteoufnefs which they have 
" done," but through the merits of the 

GREAT INTERCESSOR. 

THE END, I 

: 

.I 
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